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CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OC lOBER 9,

TUHIE RIVAL S.
By Gerald Grifir.

CHAPTER XIII.

A wrild cry, sudden and hoarse, which burst at
this moment froin the lips of Francis, cut short
the progress of the narrative. It was echoed,
even before he could perceive the cause, by ls
attendant, who threir himself off bis seat, and
rushed in a paroxyism of terror tovardsthe door.
Stumbling, howîever, over some loose furniture,
ie fell on the straw pallet, and remnained trein-
bling, groaning and crouching îdownward, while
he glanced with a fearflul eye on the picture near
the fire-place.

After the first crs ofi ouder and affrighmt iad
burst froma his lips, Francis renained rigid in the
attitude into whicli the sudden terror had sur-
prised him. Withl hands tirown back, as if in
search of some support, with head put foriward,
with eyes iful if a wiild and joyous terror, le
continued to stare upon the body,ihich began to
alter fast beneath his gaze. One of the hands
fell dowrnwrard, and the other moved upon the bo-
som. One moment moreand% vith a heavy sigh,
the lips and eyes of Estier Wilderming ir-ere
visiibly in motion.
. " Slie's risin'!P"roure! David,"lithatIf mightn't
die in sin, but 'tis risin' she is to uis."

Francis raised his hand, as i to ipose silence,
and continued to watch lie movenments of the
maiden. Sighm after sigh burst from hier lips and
boson; and, at lenigth, the fringed eye-lid rose,
and the wvatery bail becamue reveaed and fixed
upon ii-s rown.

61 She lives! Shue lives!" cried Francis, sprin-
Lring t h eet, and tossing his clenched liands
above'his head, wi'ile bis hair stirred, lis eyes
shone, and his whole fraine shook with an ecstacy
of delmght. O death, I thank thee! I than
thee for this gift! Do you kuow nie, Esther ?-
Look on mie! Do you kiow your own Fran-
cis "

While he spoke, be endeavored to awaken lier
to a state of perfect consciouiess, but it was a
long tirme before his efforts were in any degree
successful- Soine vords escapîed lier lips, but
the>' were either wholly unmeanîing, or had re-
ference to objects absent, an] events long past;
she nrmnurred the naines iiofer iuncle, and of old
Aaronî.

el They are near, they are safe," said Francis,
soothingl, "- dear ECsther, s-ou wi%: see tien ail
soaon."

" Is Lacy gone yet ?" murinured Esther, still
in a liistess tone.

Poor Francis felt a little pang at ihis enquiry,
but his affections, at the instant, iere too keenly
aroused to allos the entrance o so unagenerous
a sentiment as that of jealously amongst them.

l He is near you, Esther ; you shall see hLim
soon again," murnured E'racis, at ber ear, while
he renioved the beary grave clothes from ber
neck.

Lenigan inhad now recovered his courage suffi-
cientlyC to approach bis naster, bearing imi his
band the cloak whicl the latter iad laid by'.

" Rowi ithis about her, maasther Frank, as-
thore," le said, while his liinbs trembled with af-
fectiorate anxiety, "rowl the cloak about her,
the way she wouldn't be frightened at the grave
cloths, afilier sie comin' to."

" My honest, thoughtful Lenigan, 1 thank
you," returned Francis, iwhile ie rapped the
garment around lier person, and conicealed the
funeral garb, as far as it was possible.

"1 ?asther Friancis," continued the lonest at-
tendant, " l'm thinkin' it will bebetther, nay be,
if you lave ler to iysef aihile now, as she's
comin' to, in dhiread she'd be frig-iiteied when
she'd sec you tIat way of a sudden. Go into
the littie room, awhile, an' whienli she'sli-elf
ag-aim right, l'il step over to the ould mother,
or Hariy's wsife, an' brin-g 'emi to tend lier."

Francis complied in silence, and entered the
little apartmuent, aheru hue overheard the follow-

ing conversation betreen the awnakened Esther
and bis attendant :

" Stir yourself, a-chiree ! Stir yotrself, Miss
Esther, asthore !" said David, in a tone of coi-
fart and entreaty. " Open yaur eyes an' look
about yorm. Here' the uuastlher and the mis-
thriss, an' Aaron, an' all of 'en. See, here
threy're.comin' in the doore ; look up, asthore, an'
bid 'em ivelcoine."

" O nurse, I ami dyinag !"' murmured the pa-
tient. " Wlere's the nurse ?"

"IHere, a' ragal, herea, t your elbow. How
are you naow, Miss ?"

"'I an ver' iell, nurse, better. Oh, i
fate !"

" Whliat ails it a-c-hree? What is it happen-
ed it?"

" Ah, I renaember y'ou ! I k-naow y'ou wel.-
Whiat place is thais ? Why -arn I here unattend-
a! ?"
*"Maise your nain! as>', Miss, an' illibe bail

yòu înon't lia long so. I-lre theéy're ail comin'
ta you in the doore. Stir up, nowr, a-ahiree."

"I iknowi you riy wiell," said Esther, risinsg
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and looking fixedly in the face of the attendant.
"Your roice reminds ne of old times, and old
friends. Why are you here ? What drearyi
bouse is this ?"

Francis noiw approached, from the inner room,
lis face cohcealied by his bat, and by the deep
shade. He signified to David, that he should
hiurry aiay for the, female attendant, and as-
samed, hinseif, the place by the side of Esther
wrhich le had occupied before. The anxious
girl, stretced outl er hands before Davy wheli
she sawr him about to leave the cottage.

"l Why will you go ? Stay ith me," she
exclained,I" where are you going ? Do not leave
me here alonre, and in the power of a straniger."

" Oh, then, Miss, if nobody ever injured you,
until that sthranger ivould do it, 'd lay my life
you'd be the happiest lady on the earth."

A deep sigh from the stranger seemed to cor-
roborate this assurance.

" But wherefore do you leave me ?" con tiniuied
Esther.

"To get the ould wonan over, to coue to
tend on you, Miss. Herself, an' myself, will be
bac-k liere together in less than no time."

He departed, an Esther sunk back again,
with a noan of weariness and pain.

" And irlo are you ?" she said, after a silence
of soine minutes, " lthat are left to wsatch ne ?"

A fi-iend," replied Francis, in a loir voice.
But irhat friend? Let me see your face.-

My brain i-_ so confused that I can scarcely un-
derstandi iow or why an I here, or irbat is my
condition. • I knowir have slumbered long, and
some strange alteration as been effected in ni>'
sleep. I am not at hoine. I an not aanong my
friends. Oh, speais, to me, in mercy ! Let me
hear soie sound of comfort. Wlere are my
friends ? Whiere am I? aWho are you V'

" One," said Francis, still in the samne deep
voice, "sIwha iwas once accounted a friend, al-
though years and sorrow have changed hiim."

" And your naine ?"
Turn this wray fron the door. Thte wind

blois keenly in."
" I ani very well. Pray, answer ne."
" Be more concerned, young lady, for your

own health, at this moment. My name is almost
a forgotten sound, not iortih reviving noiw."

" Be il as you iwill," said Esther, " I ill not
press youn. Nevertheless I mansxanious to h-ear
it. for there is sonething in your voice that moves
nie like a recognition. You have called your-
self mtîy friend, and trul> say you are forgotten
niow. And yet I never knew a friend whose
naine departed fromn my recollection. Others
have ceased to thinkof i me, but Heaven can
witness that I ias never forgetful of an early
allection yet."

Francis paused in deep silence, for some mo-
ments after the speech, and then said, iith a
deep inspiration and in his natural voice, " Ahi!
Esther! Esther !"

These words were the first that recalled the
heart of Esther to the recollection of its living
passions. Inmediately lier pulses beat freely,
and all ber senses acquired a vividness of percep-
tion that resemubled the change from sleep to
wsaking. And iith the swift transition, came a
new confusion of the intellect, and a newî doubt
of ber position. The fire ligit seeined to burn
with a brighter hue, the darkness deepened, and
the strauge gloom that smurrournded hier once more
brought back the horrible idea that she huad in
realit changed the condition of her existence.-
And tis iiniession, in itself sufdiciently start-
ling, iras rendered yet more fearfuil by the appa-
rition (as she believed it) ofl her long perished
love, ihose ace she no- beheld pale on the fire
light, and bent on lier iith an expression of min-
gled love and reproacla. Vhile she continued
to gaze upon hui , gasping for breath to speak',
and leaning foi-ward oi hier hands, the latch of
the door iras raised, on the sudden, and ha dis-
appeared in the dark.

Lenigan ioi enti-ed, accu2panied by his bro-
ther's ife, (the young mlother whon the reader
lately muet at thie school), Volifted lier hands
and eyes, and crosse] ber brow. her lips, and ber
bosomi, at every step sie ud Wtlhout auny
conv-ersation wrth detailing, thev prevailed on
Esther to suífer lierself to be conv-yed to the
dwnelling of the schoolmaster, wi:lcl could afford
hier means of accommodation so:ie1vhat superior
to that in wIiclh she lay at present. To ber in-
quiries respecting lier late compnians:, they re
turned little more than those generai and evasive
answers, for whichi people in their raki appear to
have a peculiar talent. Their huinnîme attentions
during the night comnpletcly recovered her firom
the affect of that paroxysm iof lier nîeuralgic ill-
ness which had for so long a tiie leflt ber in a
trance resembling death, and had maintained the
laCent principle ai existence for so many hoaurs
aen la bar corln.

It 1s not necessary' Ca detail all that took place
an thie ratura ai Franicir Ruirdan. The explar-
nations which foliaswed, swere so i-ar successfuli La
appeasinig lte wouaded affecttons ai the latter,
Chat tha schoolmaster's brother, an bis raturna

home, iras astonishled at the warmth of devotion
w'ith which the former compensated for his pass-
ing indignation. After much debating, it was
arranged that Esther's resurrection should still
be kept a secret frn her friends, and another
week behaeld the exile and his bride (for such liad
Esther consented ta become), occupying a smali
residence, on one of those lonely little lakes,
wbich are found among the moiuntains in the in-
terior of the country. .... -

CHAPTER Xiv.
Richard Lac-y ias disappointed in the infor-,

mation respecting Riordan Wich TQbin.-led hin
ta anticipate at the Police Station.: The lat'ter
never made his appearance there, ahd Lacy re-
turned home towards midnlght, fauti'ued and irri-
tated. He contii¶tIeeÇollever pursuea.ik
schemaes with un'exhausted vigor. But day after
day as they proed'less suc'essful, his alterca-
tions with his creatUejecamue 'morè frequent
and more pas-ionat e:_ aobin, however, usually
succeeded in restoring hiiself ta a show of fa-
vor, by soine mysterious allusion ta a certain in-
cident, in Lacy's nagisterial life, thei mnemiory of
which ithe latter did not seen willing ta have re-
vivedi. Frequently, their connexion seemed on
the point of being suddenly dissolved, when this
mysterious threat came in, lilke an all powierful
mediator, ta luluthe awakened storm, and to re-
strain, if it could no renove, the excited pas-
sians of the parties.

But all Tobin's misdeeds were forgotten, upon
the instant hen lue made bis appearance in
Lacy's office, upon one occasioni, ith au extra-
ordinary, piece of news. This iras,that Francis
Raiordan had been seen the preceding evening,
walking alone on one of the miountain road in
the interior of the country, and that there was
little dorbt that lie might still be found within
Lacy's commission, provided a litile diligence
were used in firding out precisely wiere.

This was a species of inquest upon wich
Lacy liai no reluctance ta enter. He set Out,
accompanied by two of his police, armed,ani a on
horseback, and consumed that night and the suc-
ceeding day, in unavailing efforts to ascertain the
correctness of Tobin's information.

Wholly unconscious of the active measures
that inere undertaken for the disturbance of
their blissful solitude, Francis and Esther were
enujoying, meanwhiale, the happiness of a full do-
mestic contentmnent. They liad prolonged their
residence at Lough B- beyond the tern
whic wias originally proposed, and on the very
evening whuen Lacy iras returning from that ex-
eursion, wrhich w-as projected for tieir confusion,
they' s-at by their fire-side., talking iofnatters iii-
dilferent and interesting, according as they arose ;
of their past adventures, of the state of the
ieather, nhich seemed ta portend a stormn and
of the state of the country, which pronised little
better.

At the desire of Francis, Esther threi open
ber piano, and sung soie verses of the f ioliling
song, ta which lie entertaine] a liking tliat had
its origin n past associations of place and cir-
cumstance

Faded nos, and slowly chiLling,
Summer leares tîe weeping dell,

While, forlorn and all unwilling,
Here I come, ta say, Farewell.

Spring iras green wlien first I met thee,
Auturn sacs our parting pain:

Never, if my beart forget the,
Summer shine for me again!

Il
Famae invites! lier suanions only

Is a magie spell to me ;
For when I wias sad and lonely,

Faume it was that gare me thec.
False, she is, lier slanders siiig me,

Wreathing filowers that soonest fade,
But such gifts if fane can bring me,

Who will call the nymph a shade.
mt.

Hearts that fcel-not, liearts half broken.
Deem lier reign no more divine;

Vain in theaz are piraises spoken,
Vain thelilight that flls ier shrine.

But in mine, those joys Elysian
Deeply sink and varmaly breathe;

Fame to me has been no vision,
Friendslip's saille crmbalmis he: wi-reath.

il-.

Sunny lakes and spired maîountains,
Where that friendship sweetly gro ;

Ruius boar and gleaming fountains,
Scenes of anished joys, adieu!

Oh, whereer my steps may wander,
While my bome-sick bosom heaves,

On those scenes oy heart wit pander,
Silent, oft. in summuer ees.

Still, when calmr the sun, down-sbining,
Turns ta gold that witnding tide;

Lonely, on that couch reclining,
Bld Chose scenas bafare thee gilide -

Fuir KU]arney's simnt splendor,
Broken crag, and mountara grey',

Anda Glengariff'snmoontght tender,
Bosomed on the hearing buay.

nu.
-Yet ail pleasing tise the meâsure

Memory' soon shall huymn to thee,

Dull for me no coming pleasure,
Lose no joy for thought of me.

Oh, I would not leave thee weeping;
But, w-hen falis our parting day,

See thee hush'd, on roses sleeping,
Sigh unheard, and steat aiway1

This performance gave occasion to one of
those delicious entertainments,whiqlh can only be.
enjoyed, iwhen sympathy of tastes, 'aš will asf
afl'ections, occurs, to give the highest finish to
the happiness of imarriedhie. Tkey brouglit.
down favorite author, compared, repeated, cen-
sured, and défended,'rallied eachb other into laugh-
fer, and argued vithtout wilfulness, eac'h drawingO
forth the other's store of talent, and talk'ing af-
fectionately, w'thout the"aidmixture of a single
dose of sentiment. ..

,In this condition thtê,wri'e surprised,bL a
visi fi-om the sthooihraster's brother ho lad
been a frequent guest at their ctta¿e 'citchen,
ince .tie ..day of th irarecnciliation. h had
beei nduced to turn in, lie sai], as weL by his
anxiety to learn the condition of Mrs. tiordan's
health, as by the apprelhension of the approach-
mg storm, the signs of wihich were every instant
becoming more manifest.

Lenigani as taking a tumbler of punch by-
the k'itchen fire-side, and expatiatrîg an the doc-
trine of the Roman Catholic Churci, with re-
spect to the veneration of Saints, whlaen re was
suinmoned to the parlor, by the desire of Francis.

"David," said the latter, " do you remeinmber
iaving broken off your account of purgatory, in
the umiddle, on that night. in the cottage, wien
we wvere watching together by the fire-sîde ?-
I have got a book here, written by an Italiai
gentleman of the naine of Dante, and it lias so
curious a resemblance to your story, that I ami
anxious to hear the end of it."

' What religion, mnasther, "'as that Misther
Dandy, if it be his naime, the gentleman that
wvrote that book ?"-

" He ias a Catholic, Davy, and not only a
Cathohlc, but a great theologician."

Oyeh ! Then you nay take his word for it
sooner than mine, a dale, Pm sure, sir. That
is," Davy added with a nod, " providin' it be
done right in the printin'."

SWeIll, for the sak-e of that doubit, David, Jet
us hear the conclusion of your version."

David compiied, and having, at the repeated
instances ofis patron, taken a chair at a re-
spectful distance, he proceededi with his narra-
tive :

l Well, sir, afther lavin' the nmarried people
that w'ere so happy together (may you un' the
misthress bave a place amnong then I pray in the
latter end !) they came to another gate, ian'
passin' in, they founid themiselves in a fine siirub-
bery with herbs, ai' iurze, and lund!erwood of all
sorts iii great exuberance. There w-as a tait
rock in the middle o' the place, and on hlie very
top o' it was a gant with golden horns, and a
long beerd, and the hair siveeping down to his
hoofs, an' lhe browzing for himself on the sveet-
est of herbage. ' What goat is that, fatier?'
says the boy. ' Askc imîself, clild, if you wish
to knowv.' So the boy med up to the goat, ain'
axed him. ' If I iniglit nake so bould' says lue,
'iho are you Chat bas them fine goolden horins
upon your head? 'Fermoorna-nowî'n,' says the
goat. 'Is it the conmon robber an' highiway-
mûn, that I seen preparel for death, amyself, in
our village,' says the boy, 'an' that the priest hai
so poor an opinion of it ?' 'The very same,'
says the goat,' I'm here for everi with plenty of
provisions, and a bouse to sleep lin,' says hue. 'I
never turned a poor man ut of yiu hase, while
T wsas in the wvorld, and the Alinighuty wouldn't
turn me out of his house affler I left it.'

"Well, the next field they came to, there
wasn't so mucrch as a daisy or a blade o' grass
upon the grotind, and the place looking very [one-
son, an' a fat elderly man tied in chains in the
niddle of it, cryin' atm' bawlii', an' dressed in
the dirtiest rags, except le cravat that wias'
about his nec-k, an' that w'as as white as ithe
snow-. 'That's a methodist preacher, tlhat's
tied there,' says the father, 'an' that's al ithe
clothin' he'll ever get for ail eternity.' ' An'
tell nie, father,' says the son, " Iwhat is it makes
the cravat so clean an' nice, an' the rest of his
clothes not fit to be seen ?' 'Of a day,' says
the oldi nan,I when ie was out preachin', bis ser-
vant iaid put that cravat upon her, as a hand-
kitcher, goin' to mass, an' it got a sprinak'hin' o'
the holy wather in the chapel, an' that's the only
clane tac-k le bas on him,' says he,' for ail eter-
nity.'

" Well, an' good, they passed out o' tliat field
an' they came, ail at once, intoa lonesome Wood,
with a laké as black as a cloud in the middle, an'
threes as high as castles hangin' over it, an' not
a round. in the place, excépt a.poor mani thuat was
vand3herin' ta an' fra an te bardhers' a' due lake,
4'cryini', ars if ail belongin'to uinm weare stretch-

ed.. ' Oh, .tha day !' saysihè, ' that I sald ni>'
c-hild! Oh,'rother, give blini bac-k ta me again!
Qh, *tho will pread myr> ha!, or sing ta me, or
keep mea compariy, ina this Lonesomne woad, for
érar2"
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Do you see that man " ays the fater. ' -
do to be sure,' say àthe boy,'' ws'hat is it ails him,
his cries would move the Danes ?' ' That's Pe-
ter Duhig,' says the father, ' that lived a-near
you formerly.lie liad a brother that iwas very
rich, an' dhrove in his gig, while Peter hadn't so
nuch as.would buy tchen for the piaties vitb
his wife au' clidren. Oe evening, after his
eldest boy's death, his brother's servant was

boingfol. wather. an.' lieerti sone one sining
most'beautiful in the wood. Ne looked in among
the threes, an' there he saw Pether's child, that

'was bured the veek before, rovin' about, singia'
an' pulinu' rushe.s. ' Erra, is thal you, Johnny ?'
saystlhe servant30. ' T io be sure it is,' says lie.
SWhat are you doin', Johnny?' " Pullii' a bed
for niy father, the wvay he'll have it to lie upoa
in lheavei.bxdiXn hel dies,' says the child. SO the
servait vent home, an' told it tu his Inasther.-
0J, then, wirh, luckj had,' Say the masther,
tliat didn't niair.y like ny poor brother, an'

have (childber to spread a bed for me in heaven.'
Well, lie vent limself to learn was it fact, an'
when lie did, lie med ol at once to Ihe brothers
cottage, an' oîTrei'd him a farm. an' money, iU
he'd only sel! lim le child, an' never left hlim
pace or quitîess, untl he too the ofier. Wel,
the niext ie the serrant went out, in plaCe o'
hîearin' hin singin', 'tis cryin' lie Lerd thl child.
E' what ails you, Johny ?" says lie. ' It', lit-

tie admiration I should cry,' says Johii, ' an' may
fatlher to sell me to my uncle. so that I can'it do

anythig now lor hlii:, but the bed that rwas laini
for him mnust be given to i ny uncle.' A n' sure
'tias tCrue for hum, for w'hen the fatier' carme to
hear of it, he got a titchl an' died, and there's
the way iitha himnw

An' nîow, ny good boy,' s-ays the father,
'it is better for you to go no falther, for you'l
see sigIts, an' hear sounîds, beyond this place,
that would nmak'e you a nourntful mantj for ever.
Return noiw to your house, do ail the good! you
cari while you live on earth, give alhns t Ithe
poor, never turn aiay a beggar froa your doore,
never gridge a night's lodgir; to a weary tira-
Velier, be regular at mass every Sunday, and at
your duty o' Chîristmas au' Esther, beiware of
dances and tents at the patri, an' jig-houî.ses,
an' benefits, sa-y your prayers imorin' ai' even-
in', ami learkaien to your pIarih Ipret ; do 'your
duty by your aunilary an' thlose dependia' on you,
take care how you lay out the mains ie Ah-
nighty gave you, an' ny hantd to you, Ite finest
bed a down chat was ever spread in a iing's
p.alace upon ihe earth i s n alinty rock iii compa-
rison oi the lied that'll be spjread for you y the
imlgels iii lieai-ei.'

le said the word, an' led the boy liack b-y
another wsay to the gate ofi the ouse, whmeria lie
entered irst. He opened a door in a highr vall
there, and what was lac surprise o' the boy ta
finîd hiimself in his own gartaden, with thIe birds
sîingii' an' the slheep bleatin', in the paddock.-
lie went into his house, sayinî' nluothi' to any-
body, an' lue led such a life afhuer, liat ie priet
liimseif wasnî't a patch upon him for piety."

While ie narrative proceeded, thei wind had
been gradually rising, and row oaned around
the solitary dwelling, withl fitil and uneasy vio-
lence. GCus of liglht rain beat frequently against
the window panes, and the deep purple clouds,
that, during the afternoon, lay stored upon the
horizon, lheaved up their gloony masses into the
îiidst, of heavenî, and seened to mîarshal their
sullen forces. for the elemental %ar that wras ex-
pected. 'fTle oppressive closene.ss which% was in
the air, began ta diminish, and fainit tiashies of a
reddish lighîtninîg, followed at long intervals by
tle muttering of distant thunder, we'CN relected
on the bosoi of the basiîîed lake, whiclh lay be-
fore the cottage windows. Day Lenigan oh-
served, thîat the stormar iould, doubtless, bc a
great one ; for re had seni the earth worms
creeping out upîon the ducty roads, as lie came
along, and the samoke froma the cottage clinaies
ascended straight, and aiîtost whithout a curl,
into the rare ai lîheated atmuosphler-e.

The heavenas made g ood his word. The color
of the hilitniig sihortly changed fraiiied to a
pale and vivid blue ;ithe iahes becaie more
frequent and irregular, and the voice off tle
thunder sounded nearer, louder, and clattered
above the montritain tops, writh short and sudden
reverberations.

" There is yet enougii of day liglt," sait
Francis,I" to see the cascade, and he spectacle
would be unagnificent in such a stormi as this.-
I will leave you here, Esther, for onte hour,
alone."

Esther endenvored to dissuade hsim, but iith-
out success. He onaly tok lthe precaution of
avoiding the common raads an whichi he haad been
seen a fewr days befare, by Chue man whio liad
«iv-en the information ta Tobin. His appreben-
stanis bad beenî excited by' thre mariner in whuicb
the mîan stared upoan hina, andl he was nat willing
to rancew the danger af sumcb an encaunter.

UcH enteraed a path, leading throuîgb a glena ai
piune andê burch wood, la swhichr the waterfall wras
situate., A broken streamn,.half smitten into.



foaM by theI de tÏr abe
of massive granite, along the. atbb aad dwn
wardr-toward the lakes. Thhisanoa c
he äätáidwas heard louder and loudéramon
iite 's!lfe approaclied, until, at iength

;einergig süddènly from the leafy. screenh
stood in the close area which .formed the theatr
of its fury.' It was a dead and lonely scene.-

Behind him was the dense wood from which h
lad just escaped ; on his left, a mountain, cla
to.the'top, i rustling birch and pine; and on hi
iht, .risin- from-'the bed of the torrent ai
ready to;he beheld a.crag, steep,stern and pre
cilitous, and .feathered along its brow and side
with branchIs-of-the Iow--waving Iarch,ivhich
liké the plumage on a warrior's helm, gavea
softening character of grace to what would other
wise have inspired unmingled terror.-

Before him, in the centre of the lonely chasm
the mighty cataract cane roaring and ragin
downward, over the lofty ledges of rock, now
Binging itself in one impetuous mass over the
brow of the precipice, now spht into a multitude
of milky streaiis, nw gathéering its force again
and dashing its angry froth against the deep-
founded masses of black rock, that seemed to
shoulder its strength aside with imperturbable
facility; now shooting to one side, now to the
other ; now, outspreading in a foamy sheet, upon
a wide and sloping tablet of the everlasting gran.
ite, half sereened by hanging trees ; and, again
collecting its diffused volume, and'falling heavily
witli an Cxhausted plash, over a low ledge o
rock, into a deep and troubled basin. Here il
spun round in a ceaseless whirl, and hurried on-
ward through the craggy torrent-bed that wind-
ed amnong the trees. The mountains that framed
in the deep retreat, and the turf on which the
beholder was standing, trembled witlh the far
driven concussion of the mass of waters, and the
foliage shivered in the breathless air. The clouds,
that gathered overbead, uttered at intervals a
stunning chorus to the eternal thunder of the ca-
taract, and theßflashes of blue lightning gleamed
vivid on the sheeted fali, and blinded' the decay-
ing day-liglt.

It was a feat, which Francis had often per-
formed, though not without soine diffliculty, and
even danger, to climb up from rock to rock,
through the very bed of the cataract, te the ex-
treme sumrnmit, from ivhich its waters were first
precipitated into the woody glen. At times,
when the river was swoollen by the mountain
rains, this was an adventure wholly impractica-
ble, and even now, though the streani was far
fron being flooded, there 0was more water than
there hai been on any occasion when he made
the essay before. Nevertheless, it seemed by
no means hopeless to attempt it, and the tempta-
tion was great, to sit upon the dark block of
granite at the top, and hear the waters booming
upward fronm the woody covert.

Descending a brokein bank, he passed froin
rock to rock, into the bed of the torrent, and
soon found himself at the base of the cataract.
\Vithout much labor, he succeeded in ascending
ther irst and second ledge. A sight effort vas
requisite to enable him to reach the shelter of a
mnassy rock, which divded the waters at a littie
distance above, and afforded a dry standing place
at its foot, wlhence one night look up and down
tie fal, with all the thrilling sense of insecurity,
and yet with real safety. The altered condition
of the streamn rendered this an undertaking of
more difficuity tjan Francis hai lhitherto found
it, and, when lie reachei the spot already de-
scribed, his limbs vere warm, his pulses quick,
and his nerves excited to an uintisual degree.-
le felt thei more doubtful of his strength, as le

knew that the upper ledge was incomparably
more arduous of ascent than that on whichli he
had but just made good his hold, and returiiiig,
by thle course ho had ascended, was titterly in-
posible. Disnissing, ahowever, from bis mind
the consideration of those difliculties, be leaned
agaiint the rock, while the spray was cast tupon
his brow, and over his dress, and contemnplated,
for soie moments in silence, the awful splendor
of the spectacle by which lie vas surrotinded.-
The day-light vas fast departing, and the ex-
trenie vividness of the electric flashes, produced,
at intervals, an artificial gloomul which made the
ieualook dark as Erebus.

Thi rain had long since begun to fail in prodi-
gious quantuty. *Between the pauses of the thun-
der, the practised ear of Francis was startled by
a sound, low, deep, and distant, vhich came from
above, and in which he faIcied that le recog-
nîsedi a well knuown partent. Hie bent forward,
to listenu more attentively, but a crashing peal ofi
thunder, whichm broke above hiim at the instant,
engulphîed withinm it every other sound, and pre-
venited him, ail anxious as hie was, fromn ascertam-
ing the justice of his fear. The thunider diedU
away, andi lie could now distinctly bmear the souund
of menace, withm a perceptible increase ai loud-
ness, nnd withi a noise af rushing mingledi with
its booming. A sudiden pang of unavoidabie
fear first wrung bis heart, andi deprived himn al-
most of' the power af moetion; anti in the next
instant, so strange an accession of life and force
wvas ini bis frame, that hie sprang withi a light
vault over the rock, and ascendedi very near the
summnit af the next ledige, by efforts far surpass-
ing any thiat ho couldi have matie under an ardi-
nary excitement. Que farther bound was ne-
cessary, ta enable him ta secure his holdi upon a
born of the rock above, but bis breath failed,
anti be pausedi for a mnoment's rest. Looking toa
his feet, lic saw the yellow tinge growinig ou the
face af the torrent, anti the waters seemedi toa
swell. But the lessening lighit mighît have gien
the hue which lie fearedi. Ho lookedi up ta the
suiinit, a mist streamed upward through the
overhanging trecs, lie sprung and clasped the
roek-, snig up his person to the crag and, in
the action, caught a glimpse of the terrific. mass1
of yellow waters, bounding with a roai of fury
over the summit and down-bursting on his head.
Once more upon his'feet, another spring, andi he
twined his arms close around the trunk of a
young niountain ash, just as tie tawny volume
thundered down the steep, and dashed its colored
foam upon bis feet, and on the bank to which he
eIung, relieved in mind, exhausted and bewildered

,mn heart and brain.
SHe-closed bis eyes, fer a moment, in a pause

of deep feit gratitude ; and, wbn be opened
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Philippe! Whmen he, too, in bis turn, was de-
throned in the year 184.7, and a republic declared,
England, as the protector of France, ag-ai-
abandons Philippe, and joins and applauds the
Republic. And when. this mode of government
is again modified Iy the appointment of Louis
Naiolcon as President, England joins the new
change, and tares young Bonaparte untder dicta-
torial protection. And lastly, when Louisù is
declared Emperor, England applauds to the skiert

years o abuse agaimst the hangings, the flog-
ginigs of Austria, the dungeons of Naples, tie
deportations without jury of France, the Castle
of Saint Angelo ol' Roine, the Inquisition of
Spain. Tiese countries now exclaim that they
never tiedi their mnutineers to their guns! and
blew their mangled flesh into the air !--that theyr
never muzzled the whole press-of a nation in one

, 'hem agaiI 1eldhe00 dbryiËg-lu its head
long -depth, ali Iae sfthe path by.. whicl' h

f ad ca.cended, and suffering only alew- biae
g pointsai rock to remain uncovered by the yel
m, I--fam Several tiees had been felled by thE
c stroke of theimpetuous elementd anti went crash
e ing down the glen. A rokltime beidded in th
- agedcliff, ivasuprooted froni its strong founda
e. tion, ani sent thundering from ledtge to ledge
a sbowing its dark bulk at intervals above th
s boary torrent-and settling iat last, with a prodi
- gious crash, in the centre of the basin. Out
-- chorussed on the .earth, te heavens themselve
s seemed now to sink their voices, and their thun
, ders died away with a diminished echo in the
a abyss of distance.
- Tumning away from this stupendous sight,I h

was about to follow tbe uneven path, whicb le
, from the brink of the cataract to the bill-to
g &hen the voice of DavidLenigan,apparently in

fluenced by- some deep emotion made him sto
e short upon bis traék. Presently, he saw th
e man hurrying towards himi, and waving his ban

with a ëautionary action.
- "1Run ! Run !" le exclaimed, " or you ar
0 taken! Down ! down into the wood, or Lac
e lias you with bis Peelers !"

" Lacy !"
"He is on te heill ; down, down, sir, for th

- love of mercy !" .
Without returning any answer to tue attend

ant, lie hurried up the hill, and appeared upon th
f summit exactly in time te encounter bis enemy
t alone and seeming nearly as exhausted, and a

the same -time as excited, as himself. Eac.
knew the other - at a glance, and Lacy spran1
from his horse, and abandoned the reins in hi
eagerness to confront his enemy on even ground

"l Weare met again P" cried Lacy, but no
upon the sane termns as when we encountered a

> Drumgeoff. Villain, you are my prisoner, a
L length."

As he uttered these words he suddenly levelled
a pistol at Riordan. The latter, aware of hi
intention, sprang -upon him, struck down the
weapon, which exploded in the struggle, and
then lifting him quite off the earth, hîured hi i
down the slope with great violence. He gaze
for a moment upon the fallen man as lue lay
stunned at the foot of an old pine, and ten hear'
ing the tramp of horses, lurried swiltly down-
ward.

The persons who approached were Tobin and
two policemen, who had accompanied Lacy.-
Directed by bis moans, as le began to revive
they hastened t his assistance, and conveyed
him slowly in the direction of Riordan's cot-
tage.

(To bc ontin:d.)

REV. DR. CAHILL

ON EVnOrPAN aVOLUTtONs.

ENGLISH ADVOCACY OF THE INSURIECTXONARY
rAtnEs.

\Vithin the last forty years there is scarcely a
country mn Europe which has nal been distracted
with civil strife, thrones remodelled, monarchis
abrogated, ancient laiws repealed, and the whole
framework of society disjointed. The overthrow,
of Napoleon I. and the restoration of Louis
XVIIL, iwas the era wlich suggested the remo-
delling of the surrounding dynasties. The im-
partial historians of all nations (Great Britain
excepted) assert with confidence that an English
gencral and an English army having principally
accomîplisbed the victory of Waterloo, and
placed a Bourbon o in the tihrne of his ancestors,
English statesmen at once conceired the design
of not only ruling France lu their councils, but
also of governing all those nations which had
heretofore yielded te the military dominion ci
Napoleon, and which now oiwed their liberation
te the prowiess and the power of England. Aus-
tria, Naples, the Italian Duchies, Spain, Hol-
land , ani Portugal, vhich iad suffered se severely
from the victorious career and conquests of Na-
picleon were mappei out, therefore, by British
diplomnacy as future dependencies of English
rule ;se that in fact they only changed their
past condition from bemug the vassals of Napo-
leon t be mthe future servants of Great Britain.
And se thoroughly impressed lias been the Eng--
lisi governm ent with the conviction that thiey
ouglht by right tl rule those nations, that wben-
ever the Parliament of these countries attempted
to introduce laws at variance with English no-
tiens and wishes, these assemblies have been held
up in the British senate as the most stupid, or
the imot unreasonable, or the iwst rugrateful
representatives that ever directed the destinies of
mankind. In fact, England planned the laws,
lime commerce, the liberties, anti fthe succession
to the thronme of each af thmese nations: anud shec
bmecame sulky, abusive, andi unrnanageable when-
ever they huad spirit or power te dame to resist
lier usur-pations.

Hience Eniglandi exercisedi a dictatorial power
oveu France during thue neigns of Louis XVIIL.,
andi Char'les dix, from thme y-ear 1815 ta the year
1830 ; sIe introducedi English penai meguiatians
inm tie French seminaries, anti she actually ap-
pointedi professors ini 'the Frenuch University."
Frenchi literature durmng thiese reigns was not
only anti-Catholic but infidel; andi the Cathohec
Chmurch is indiebted ta the talents, andi the piety,
andt the lame af thme Count Montalembert for
rescnung Frenchu popubar education fromi a scheme
af profanue anti unchr-istian teaching, which re-
ceivedi its principal cncoumagement anti support
from Enmglish influence anti stratagemi i thatI
country. On thme expmigsion cf Charles dix, in
July, 1830 ; anti an the subsequent accession to
tIe thrmone ai Louis Philippe, Englanmd abndoned
lier former proecge, Chuarles, applaauded fime Re-
~volution, anti supported tIhe usurper, oats

a-~ -

ad thus she eneted within the space offdrty
k years an amotf inconsistency and perfidy
l- which bave for'ever earned for her the character
e of being the most unpriicipled nation in Europe.
- On the same principle England has revolution-
e ised Spain, lias by' stratagemi removed Don
a- Carlos, the rightfulb heir, and placed a usurper,
e, bis brother Ferdinand, on the throne. Again,
e on the death of Ferdinand in 1834, England
i- abolishe'd the Salie Law, and put the Spanislh
t- crown on the head of the eldest daughter of
s Ferdinand the usurper. In the cruel confliet
- which consequently ensued between the Carlists
e and the supporters of the usurping Queen, Eng-

land supplied all the expenses of the war, on
e condition of being indenied by the confis-
td cation of Church property. England also chan-
p, ged the election of the Spanislh Parliament or
- Cortes ; and thus, in the short space of nineteen
p years, froin 1815 to 1834, she produced in Spain
e a cruel war, altered the succession ta the throne,
d sequestered the property of the Catholic Church,

banished all the friars and nuns from their lois-
e ters, seized their revenues, closed their couvents,
y and expelled to the hospitals, i ta starvation, and

to death, religious of both sexes, to the number
of seventy-five thousand souls. Her last attenpt.

e on Spain was the effort to marry the Spamisli
. Queen's sister to a Coburg; and thus to rule the
.- country on purely English principles. . This
e' stratagem was defeated by -Louis Philippe, who,
, on equally interested motives, ousted the English

t aspirant, and concluded the match withi his
h youngest son, the Duke de Montpensier.
g The same scheme was pursued ln Portugal on
s precisely similar principles. England formed a
. party in Portugal, who forined the plan of expel-
t ling Don Miguel, the rightful beir, and placing
t is niece, daughter of Don Pedro, on the throne.

t In the revolution which, of course, followed be-
tween the partizans of Miguel and the advo-

d cates, ofi lie young Queen, England defrayed all
s the expenses of the civil war, on the condition
e of being repayed by the confiscation of ail the
d Church property in Portugal. Hence the re-

venues of bishops, priests, friars, and nuns, were
d sequestered: churches were converted into thea-

tres, colleges into barracks, convents into military
- hospitals and stores, and thousands of religious
. of both sexes were drawn from their cells and their

homes, to beg and perish on the highways. Por-
tugal is a perfect rehearsal of- the history of

. Spain : and to make the picture a perfect copy
of Spain, the young Queen was mnarried to a

1 Cobourg, the first cousin of our Prince Albert.
- Nor did England forget ber protectorate of

the throne of Holland, which liad been given by
Napoleon to his brother. She encouraged the
revolution of the Belgians, supported tieir pre-
tensions, and, in the year 1831, she placed Leo-
pold, a Cobourg, the son-in-law of George the
Fourth, on the recently erected throne of Bel-
gîum.

During the last ten years every one is familiar
with ber barred attempts to revolutionise the
thrones of Austria and Naples: together with
the duchies of Northern Italy. The correspon-
dents of the English press have labored inces-
sautly to convince the English people that the
tyranny of those States exceeded al credulity :
that their press was fettered: their liberties
crushed: their laws a mockery : their royal
courts the seats of deceit and immorality. And
when the Hungarian revolution broke out, the
insurgents were applauded, their leader was offi-
cially feted iu England: and the Austrian Gene-
ral, who checked the insurgoents and mutineersof
his country and army, was hooted, insulted, kick-
ed in the streets of London, and was even re-
fused redress in the English Courts of Justice !
No abuse, contumely, and lies have been spared
on the King and Government of Naples. Eng-
lish Commissioners were appointed to report on
the King's incompetency ! lis police were ridi-
culed : his life was threatened: a price was set
on bis bead: the revolutionists were applauded
by the English press, the organ of our English
Governinent; and our Prime Minister undertook
the ofice, and promised to fulfil the task of send-
ing an English flotilla to visit the const of Na-
pies as a guarantee of sympathy and protection
to the Most sanguinary rebels and assassins, who,
during our present times, have outraged law,
corrupted society, and stained our common
Christianity.

Concurrently with these huge political schemes
of England, she also attemptei to change the
religion of these various nations; and while ber
political emissaries on one band revolutionized
the State, ber biblical bands, on the other, at-
tempted to infidelize the Catholic Clhurchi. Her
historians, her editors, ber novelists, her touirists,
bave been ail ermtpioyed in this one engrossiu
stratagem: tons of thousandis anti tens of ii-
hans, ci poundis sterling have been expendied in
t.his mnalignant project: anti when the chronicler
of these facts will publishu ta posterity the results
of ts E.nglishL cnfederacy, during upwards ofi
forty years, he wvill be comupelledi in truth toa
state, that this lonug, expensive, anti malignanit
combination ai ranglandi anti hem emissaries, lhas
endedi ini the defensive, compact union cf aill
Catholic Europe : in the entire defeat ai Eng-
baud abroad ; and in hier total failure anti over-
throw at haine. France is now tIc mnistress ofi
Englandi: Spamn andi Portugal are now avowed-
ly cunder the protecionu of Napoleon: Austria
lias crushed her rebellions: Naples bas recalledi
ber revelutionists ta their fermer allegiance: aill
these States are now relievedi fromi the intrigues
of Engianti: while she herself is noew the weak-
est of all the surrounding nations,. lier national
character lowered : her prestige lessenedi: lher
military name tarnishîed : lier B3iblicism muockedi:
and lier Indian empire all but wrested from herm
poseeson.

Il it any wonder, therefore, considering ber
farmner conduct, that she bas no symnpathy from
the Catholic States af Europe.? She bas sun

dayir" î'è tatdi at-tyshbild
writé-that hé ee rý;s n e rée Pr ts

r worship.Z.forced Protstants toatteCithohe
r worslip, or employed colonels o-,,r:egent s to0

ridicule Protestantismn in presence 'f men ot
their parade! England has hatd a loig run of
h ler bigotry ; but she has coine at last to a tead
lock ln ber politics and religion, and si now,

5 stands by comumon consent a suitor for protec-
1 tion at thegates of the Tuileries, despised:

abroad, crippled at .home, and unable single-
banded ta defend hér own foreign possessions.

Her long dominations filedi her with pride;
and ber admitted prestzgc prevented men frein
looking narrowly juta her internal arrangements ;
but the Crimean war has opened the eyes of the
public ta lier incompetency ; and now it is a pro-
verb that in all lier military, naval, and adminis-
trative arrangements, all is blunder and misman-
agement. Her admirals are Biblemen, singing
hymns for the sailors ; her.. Colonels are Swad-
dIers, preacbing to their regiments ; while her
Indian officers themselves, according to Captain
Harvey, " Never go to church, spend the Sun-
days cursing, swearmng, and drinking-quotimg
Seripture in contempt and irreverence-blas-
phiemnino' the name of -God, and ridiculing
Christ.e'

WWhen one reads the accounts from India-the
cruelty of the Sepoys-the nameless treatnent
of European ladies-and whcn one considers the
agony of the friends at home as each mail brmings
inews of some additional atrocities, it is hard te
say whuether the fate of the dead abroad, or the
affliction of the living at home is more heart-
rending. The savage plhrenzy of these black
soldiers over their innocent, powerless victims,
are new facts in the history of human crime and
revenge ; it is a trial of strength te the stoutest
nerves te finish with dry eyes the account of any
one of the flunous instances of sanguinary malice
recorded of these demons. The heart almnost
faints, the blood, by turns, bodls and freezes, and
the intellect reels as one reads over the passages
of shame, brutality, torture, and death, to which
the ladies of our country, alone, defeneeless, un-
protected, vorn and hungry, bave been subject-i
ed by an unbridled, savage soldiery. There is1
ne man i feelng .of every class and creed, ivho,
as he reads these bewildering scenes of terror,
who would not wish te be there to defend them
with his life ; or now contribute, as far as in him
lies, by his purse and his exertions, te swell our
armies, to point their steel, and ta nerve their
arns, te take revenge for the deep wounds in-
flicted on innocence, justice, and niorality. But
if this mutiny bas been caused by the deaf stu-
pidity or insolence of the East India Company
-if it bas originated in the sanie revolutionary
policy which bas made enemies for England all
over Europe-if it cani be traced ta the fatali
bigotry which issues from Exeter Hall, disturbss
foreign courts, converts Ireland into a battle-
feld, and fills our poorhouses and emnigrant ships
with victims of religious persecution-if Eng-
lish Colonels, English Commnander-in-Chief, have
msulted the religion of the Sepoys, sent mission- .
aries te force their convictions by bribery, and
maddened the native troops into fury, mutiny,
and revenge, then, beyond doubt, où the beads
of the Indian authorities, and on the hearts and !
consciences of the Exeter Hall bigots, be the
responsibility of the scenes of terroi, agony, andt
blood, which fil Tndia with refiined cruelty, andI
spread lamentation and woe through every city,
town, and village of Great Britain and Ireland.,
And, indeed, the past conduct of the politicalb
and Biblical agents of England throughout Eu-a
rope, nakes a probable presumption that theyP
pursue the same course in India ; and hence, if'
future Commissions of Inquiry shall once estab-d
lish the guilt of the saime parties in India, thea
public reprobation will deservedly be dischargedc
more abundantly on the culpable tyranny andi in-
curable bigotry of our oflicers and preachers inn
Asia than on the very imutineers, assassins, and
savages, who have stained their swords in the
blood of the innocent, and effaced from their
breasts the stamp of main, by their inhumai lust
and their savage ferocity.

). W. C.

ïidredistrict of
th unt apart2y.of-2 n'stabulary, accompanied.

saist eba couty. inépector.
anidCtwo sn-inspectoars,,have been scaurinig the colin-
tifidr cattle .nd to find out the porpetrgt6 or 0fý the
malilcous damages done. to the: sheop 1  ö&â.iof lthe
English and Scotch tenants. /iey have muunded
tupwards f o1,000 head of cattand eeicd ae
to bie sold' byauction tlapay ti a es lvidat
iast assizes, some£.1,3oo besides an irenn:oi somie
£600, for extra constabulsry AsI lianr the case
tIhere appear to be some hardship as far as the rural
tenantry are concerned.-.fArmagh Guardian.

A HEImoUs OFFExDXR.-At Abergavenny Pétty
Sessions, onTuesday; David. Thounas, .à boy eight
,years aid, was mulctedina osta 9s., and:-floned Id.,
for picking four apples froaa meighbor's tree, the
branches of which projected over lis father's garden.
The magistrates on thobench wod one honorable,"
andi A triaoOf I r"reenis," lwose decisian deserves
tao, berecorded as the latest specimen of "justicervl
the rural districts.-Co-rl Examiner.

THE IRitsH fBANK REiuRNS.-Tie returns o the
Irish banks for the four weeks ending the 29th of
August show a falling off in the cii eulation, as corn-
pared with the preceding return, of £208,000, which
makes a total decrease, vithil four months, of verv
neariy£L,000,O00. Thc diminution on the menth
exten s to ail the banks, with the exception cf uhe
Ulster, which bas increased its issues by £3,000. in
the coin heli there is a decrease on the month of
£20,000. The banks ini which there has been a di-
minution of specie are the Provincial ant NortUern
Banlks andl the iBank<of Irolanti. lL Ie flclfaSt, Uî-
ster, and National Banks there bas been an increare.

Tira MILITIA.'Tbe Ties told its renders thIe other
day, that aroimnd the standards efth îe îecruiting re-
giments in Ireland thousands of young aspirants for
military fane were rallyiug, and that immense nun-
bers of sturdy youmng mon seemed anxious to join in
due batle against the Eastern mutineors. Nw, te
fact is, tînit rmrelv have the exertiens ai recmiîing
sergeants been se remarkably unsuccessful, nor un-
til some higher inducements h hield out to young
mon, is it likely that I thousands will accept the
Queen's bointy. The recollection of the conduct of
the IishMilitia, a t close cf tue Crimean cam-
paign, and wiuon Jolin Buill thouglut thec fienti cf war
hadl fallen asleep for a scason, the stripping of many
poor fellows, and sending them to their homes half
naked, while the lazy legioners of Germany were
petted like idle children, have notyet been forgotten
in this country.-Banner of Ulster.

Bath lu MeatI anti Cavan tlue staff's are heting up
for " young heroes," for training for the militia, but
they are acting most unhero like in both counties.
keeping at a respectful distance from the sergeants,
They were treated badly before, and they seom in-
clined net ho subjece tbcuselves te the saune treat-
nient again.-lf,,al tkPollc.1

An awful instance of sudden death occurred at
Mr. Withrow's mountain, near Feeny, on Saturday
last. .A man namned Joseplh Mills, of the Globe,
fagieiafolt, went on Friday to bring home a few

heifers whichli he Iad grazing on thatmnountain, and
stid at 31r, Withmow's that night. Ncxt nuamnîng
lie started for home, ant hadl not procedetf trn when
one of the heifers ran off the rond in a contrary di-
rection. He followed, running with ail bis might to
overtake ber, but in vain. After running about a
quarter of a mile, and being unable to overtake
thc benat, te called to a herd boy who was near
toa ussist hinu in tumu ing ber. TIe boy was just
starting after the heifer when fr. Mills called to
him again te come to him, saying ho felt weak and
must sit down. He attempted to sit down and stag-
gered ferward, or ratIer fe, ,an instantly expired
It appeans imat disease of tme Imant, was the cause cf
bis death, and running so far after the beast excited
ihuat dangerous affection. An inquest wvas held, and
a verdict given in accordance with the above facts.
Sncb an occurrence speaks loudly to ail to be ready,
lfor in suc au heur as we think not, the Son of
mnan comoethi."-Cei'îaiiie C.'rjonicle.

INDA, InELAD, DN 'rHIE Sco-rcH HirLANss.-
During the war with Russia, British pride -was forced
to te ihumiliation of becgging, or borrowing ail the
outcasts of continental society who could be induced
to rent out their carcases as targets for the bullets of
te Cassaes. Wen recraiting agents visited the
mlonmutain g!en's of Scotland, whiicI, lin former tinys,
had poured forth their thousanld of.Celtic warriors
at a single chieftain's bidding, the residuary people
pointed to the red deer, wild fowl, and iocks of
sheep, in whose favour the race ot' Adan lias been
drim'ei cut bu' territorial suîprcmnacy, andl the rosi-
duary people scrnfuily re u astedthonrecruiting
agents to transport this gallant batch of tenant oc-
tapants to Sebastopol to shoot the Russians! The
responses nmade in Jrehnd to similar incitations need
net be repemiaci but these responses did not, at ail
evamits, dilfer' matcrîally I*ronm he sarcasis uattereti
by the indignant ael, who are still permitted to
linger anmoigst the mountain solitudes of Scotlani.
In plain fact, nmn cotid not lie had for herm tajesty's
ser-ice, and ience the humnbling necessity of conti-
nental c'ippling, and te stili more questionaibe
mystenm cf siniggliîîg camirieil cn iin the tinitei States.
When lie mimediate difmculty had beeIngot over,
and the irish militia were aboutto ble lisbandea, the
treatment of the ulnfkrtuinatc Tipperary men, as con-
trasted with the superabundant kindness lavished
upb" the -ciran Legionu'' cannuot he ireadily for-

The Tünes. reads Mr. Hlana the llatP esby
terian firebrand the followviiig lecture -- iit er-
haps Mr. Hauna, so far fruni being a good disciplina-
rian, is not so quiet and orderly a person himself as
ho ought to le. lie professes, indeed, to lavemerely
aie bensfit sf bisowni pele lu vicw imi liese open-
tir jîreacmirgs anîd says lhey are siunpiy nicant ta f
instruct cireess andi ignorant Prohcste tts, amd bave
no controversiatl design whatever in themu. He is, i
we are to trust his ownm iaceounlt of imiîslif, as inno-

co anno u sînl i omanst tii ius atdr ess 'l
lue Protestants t'olf list' is anythming but a calm
and peacefuli dioenmenit. Hec disclaimus, inîdeeud, as he ~
is obligedi te de, all wishu te de bodily injury' to the
Romani Cathics, and lie enjoins an his f'ollowers .
betinen coliecled muatn hiai t tk oure m le vue
'room foi' the public whio are net of his audience to 9.
pass. Butr how doecs he describe the rond whv!ich he
lhus cais for them?-' call that cleranmce the i
Pope's pad.'' Is that a poeefuîl style of laniguaget
setnt aik k nmi n ouus to conciinute isoppo-
macontroveçrsial access te bis own pmeople for thesake
of conrerting the careless Priotestaunt toa rem'ligious
lic ? lic ls ver'y strong indeed on the subject cf
keeping (ho pueace, but se thme most viclent dema-

:euc often are at flhe very time thatm they are deil-

nto such positions t -u bley uii le rin te break
he peace. 31r. JIanna is tenderoness and charity
tself, if wre are ta trust these verbaul warmnings cf

il;te more sighut cf bleood woui iunnerve liim; he
"eit fmi. f a imîan s shlin wereo kickecd. But what

is c maing cf a leder deliberately bingia

mying Peace, enrder, chîarity' I'--putling whole an-
angonistic muasses into such ami attitude towards ech
'1er, amad then puroessinig, oui the very verge of
ollalmn ta udo tembc'fAdwat<asl.

~¯-----~-~¯--
IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Amon2st the tourists now visiting Cork, is the
Pight Rev. Dr. Carli, late Bishop of' Almira aui Vi-car Apostelie of Agra anti Thibet. TIe Riglut Rer.
Dr. Carli s a native of Italy, but lias spent sixteon
years in administering the duties oft is Indian dio-
cese. In consequence of the state of hlis hmeailt lie
has been obliged to tender his resignation to the
Holy See, which lias been accepted, and the Corke
E'zurniner says it his intention hic'nceforward t reside
in Encagîti.

The Venerable MonsignoraIt iniltout, Areudemuem
of the Diocese of Diiblnu, bas jus ta erti aI Imne
from a visit in Germany, whiller hlie had gone for the
bncfit of his health.

DEATu oF iTH r.Pv. f[. 'RELuLY', '.P.-We arc
sorry thatwe have to announce le deatih of the Rev.
Robert O'Reilly, P.yh., Dinslatiglim, lathe diocese
ef leumîl, lunftic sixly-flfîiî year of Iis mge. On
Thursday, 10th inst., the sad iavent took place, and
an the fuilowing Saturday bis romains were laid in
their last resting-place onc arth. The deccased, whmo
was noted for his piety and many virues, amongst
which luospitmlity was 'preminent, i'as u t.ive et
ils. For m>iny ycars ie as l'astor lI tiailirer,
and in the famine days ho w'as mtransferred te the
place in whîich his mission was ended i everywlherec
ho was respected and esteemed, and noiv his ;iame is
never mentioned witihout Un expression of regret.-
Xlay he rest in peace.--Me/4 People. .

STIuuzr.-I'aaEACuIII muIN1ILLESUANiua.-A cerne-
pieuudei-t. inf'orms uus s.l M3[r.Ilickaomî, the resident
magistrate of the district, pronounced'a streg opi-
nion that thera should be no more preaching in lim
streets, and that Mr. Hamilton, of' Castle Hamilton,
gave a house as a more fitting place to hold forth
fren. Siace thon tIe disturbances har eceased. We
arcj very glati hiait is se, anti take leave ta cou-
gratulate Mr. Jickson on the firnm attitude lue assmîei -
and Mr. Hamilton on his accoammodatingdisposition.
Henceforward 'rotelsants and Catholis wuil], we
hope, liean goodt terms in and about Killeshandra.
-Mealu People.

IL la alaîte, an geod authorily, that the Coan'iway,
28 guns,la ta arriva lu Belfast Loughu lui a tew days'
with time object of drilling the voltinteeCoeat Guays,
preparatory to their being sent to India. The Hawk,
6io guns, stalioned in Cork harbour, will proceedround the sautihern and westera coast for the saune
purpose. A correspondent hoPies the Conway wiiil
roceilfam oNs Lter.smon a riglit loyal receptico.-- Belf.ust News, Liter.

Janna menas a. îlofessedt friend of pence anud
rder, by atctuially placing hiniself in declared cou-
lic with tlhei magistrates Of Belfast, by designOdly
vording luis public notice of a next Sunday open-ir
emonstration mn such ai ambigumous way as to fore-
tie of magistrate's prohibition andelaien rcivil jus-
ice at' hon fair powier?71Yomîn preaciers wiilldo

hir duty; yo1ci i manage tofind them wherever iey
nav appear. No one knows whether you arc ta have
raching; ynu may ail guoss. .I cannuotspeaLk mor

ptainly. If T did somebody niglht go and swear
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iat,ssom2ebodywas goingogopreach, he.badrea
t sonLe a'pêheànd îoit, and oui affrsghied magie-

trates-might be tempted in their-infatu;tion te pie-'
vent it.1 For..a man not only te word anotice so
ambitïousit as tb _cheat the, magistracy, butopenly'
to sta'tetiâChisatiguity is for that exprêsé object,
is indeed .an extraoxdin ay et-for s good subject and
a Christian minister.»

Belfast hiu been proclaimed under the Crime and
Outrageor Feaée Preservation'Act, the"new name
givenL - toithis remnant of.the Whiteboy code on its
renewal in 1850. It must bi admitted that even this
decided step mas -only toc urgently called for, and
me trust it will have the desired effect of putting a
stop to the scenes of turbulence and outrage whicih
had laéted uninterruptedly since the Orange anni-
versaryon last July 12th. Much as las been said
and written of these Belfast riots, we think the pub-
lic vill lardly have been prepared for the revelations
elicited by the Commission of Inquiry, appointed by
the Lord Lieutenant, hricu hlias been holding its
sihtings during the ieekl. 'lhe principal evidence as
yet adduced lis that of Mr. Tracy, now and for many
years past resident magistrate ofBelfast, and he gives,
on cross-examination, a graphic account of the ruf-
fianly doings of the Belfast Orangemen, whici, aven
on the showing of this Protestant moagistrate, too
evidently no favourer of the Catholies, exceeded
anything we could have supposed. In fact, the old
dream of Orange ascendancy as been revived, and
the attempt to realise it carried out with cbaracteristie
audacity and ruffianisin. The Protestants and Pres-
byterians arc in a majority in the capital of Ulster,
as wal eas la the rest of that province, and they b -
lieve themnselves entitled to act in defiance of the
feelings of the .Otholic population. They ave in
their hands the municipal corporation of Belfast,

nich, it l ir'portant L' remant, is LUe cul>'corpo-
ratin li Ield, avt that c Dery, another ne tof
Orangeism, which retains the control of the local
police force. Now, I is strongly asserted, and Mnr.
Tracy's not over willing testimony.fully supports the
assertion that this municipal police, appointed and
controlled by a Protestant corporation, is deeply
tainted with Orangeism ; and without openly joining
in the outrages committed on the Catholics, t'at
their well-known sympathies and ready connivance
have greatly encouraged and facilitated the commit-
tal of these outrages. Some of the men have ad-
mitted in the magisterial court that they were, or
had been, members of Orange lodges-that is, that
they belonged to secret and criminal confederacy.
Fancy any Catholie policeman in Limerick or Tip-
perary opeuly avoming in a court of justice that he
was, or ever had been, a Ribbonman, and what a sen-
sation would b created, not only in Ireland, but
throughout the United Kingdom. Is tUere, then, to
boe oe law for the Catholic and another for the Pro-
testant ? The Orange society is undoubtedly a secret
and illegal confederacy', no matter what may b cits
professed or pretended objectsuand a policeman ac-
knowledging a connexion with it should be, in the
eye of the law, in the sane position ais if he had
admitted himself to belong to a gang of burglars or
coiners. We trust the result of the inquiry will be
to rid Belfast, and Derry aIso, of partisan policemen,
and, as much as possible, of par.san msagistrates,
and i shall soon hear of the decline and fall of the
vile and accursed Orange systen.-Tablet.

The following-1 proclamati" bas been issued
" Whereas, of late, serions riots and disturbances
have occurred in the town of Belfast, in consequence
of large crowds collecting inl tU streets and public
thoroughfares ; and wherceas placards of a most in-
flammatory character have beenextensively circulat-
ed during the past weeke, and there is every reason
to apprelhend that, in case of nuy similar crowd-ms
being collected, similar scenes of violence and out-
rage may occur ; now, I, as chief magistrate, acting
upon the advice of the law oficers of the crown, and
with the unanimous concurrence of a large meeting
of magistrates, earnestly call upon the vell-disposed
inhabitants to abstain lu future from assembting lu
numbers in the public strets and thoroughfares,
otherwise the police will be ordered todisperse themi
and prosecute them as the law directs."

'SaMOE: GrsnSO GETTY,Mayor.
"Dated at Belfast, this 11th day of Sept. 1857.1
This action of the authorities at once produced its

effect, and the Ra. Mr. Hanna, who, within the last
24 hours issued aun inflammatory address, stating po-
sitively he would assert, at all risks, the great prin-
ciple of open-air-preaching, and calling on the Pro-
testants te rally round him, bas struck his colours,
and published a second address of a sanctified charac-
ter, stating lie deems it prudent, for the present, not
te go on, but that after a few weeks le will resume.
He consoles the fanaties by assuring thiem they did
come tan thousand strong last Sunday to defend the
right, and that they triumphed. A meeting was held
to ight at the Wellington Hall, of the lower class of
Orangemen, chiefly from Sandy Row district, and the
speakers indulged lu the most violent tirades againust
Pope and Popery.' They deuounced the ' Papists as
a bloody-thirsty set of demons, who were seeking t
destroy ail Protestants, and callei on the Protest-
ants to e united and ready.

SasTunoa.-On Saturday uight the rival factions
resumed their firing, but no damage was done. Shets
mare excltanged mitout doimg an' uuisoiio excep
disturbing tUaelilluese cf niglit sud exciting augu'>
feelings among those wio were paying any attention
to the preceedings. This prevailed not only inSandy
Row and Pound street, but, op tilI five o'clock on
Sanday morning, in the vieinity of St. Malachy's.-
On Sunday the proclamation of the mayor prevented
the assemblage of large crowds of people, the more
especially when it is recollected that the Rev. Engh
Hanna announced that lie would give way to the po-
polar feeling. However, between foui and fire
c'clock yesterday evening Mn. Mateer psreached lnu
eue e? tUe seds, sud mac tistened te without moles-
taLion. TUe mayor sud local magistracy' ganeraîlly
requested tUai this mndividual shoul nuL preach, but
Uc persistatd, nrging as au excusa fer bis conduct tae
examuple cf our btessed Saviour. Ha mus deteruied
te dia a martyr, if, liappily', lie shuould he imterrupted,
but Uis lifelhas bean preserved Le tUe cause cf good
ordar sud genuine godliess ThUs ldividual, mite
bas ne standing, i 13 stated, lu suny church, preschs-
ed in spita o? tUa ramonstrance cf tUe local magie-
tran>' ; and bis obstinacy> caused three hudraed cou-
stables to Uc under arma ou tUa quay' during LUe
afternoon, whlo wrould otherwise bave ramained lnu
their liarracks. Se large a body cf police wa-us aune
o? keepiug erder, anmd lin. Matier was preserred frein
muiscitief. About fifty-tonstales arrived im Belfast
on Saturday' nighit, andtsa cngugedi with tUe othters
in suppresiug tUe niets. Nothiug mentit> of note Uns
occurred, althought tUent maie freqtutshoute fired on
botli aidas lst night..

Suanàv.--TUe carhier part cf Lhe day passed off
qouitl, cwing Le great militar>' sud constabulary'
d'isplaya. Thea Rer. Mr.%atefr persisted in carrying
eut huis deotaredl intention cf preachiug et every' risk,
and add!ressed vary' timital audiences durmng tUa day.
TUe conduct cf thue Cathihes iras admirabe--all

tIhat could be desired byi their truc friands- Tihe
Orange party created a rbtmin Brown-street lu the
eveniug, and after having discharged several volleys
Ofatones, wre dispersed wi\h fixed bayonets byStib-
Inspecter Armatrong. The disorder and tumult,
bOwever, continuîcd until aar reinforcements arriv-
cd when the Reeident Magistrate (Mr. Tracy)read the
dit Act,aand toîd the mob tat thar conduct as
diloya sudh mufli, sude LUt if LUe> did net aI
Once disperse Ua woult orda te man to fire. TUe
lampa mre al put out. More police have just ar-
rired frein Dublin.>

OPEaaiN or A TmUsmuuu, nI SEt'ùLCRAL MoUND AT
DYsAÂT.-A most interesting disenery of two kist
vaens-each containing human renains, and one of
them an urn of baked clay in adition-has ben
made b'y Mr. Ricbard Murray, of Mullingar, in&
field close to -the residence of hi b'other, Thomas
Mttrray, Esq of Dysart. The gréter portion of

jectors of the enterprise, or divcrt it te anuy other
destination. We confess we do not like the idea of
selling the cable to the British.goveroment for a te-
legraph te -Ildia. But Mr. Field says there is ne-
thing in that, as it is only on the condition of having
another ready next sommer that he agreed te nego-
Ciata at al; and we are content t believ hlim for
the present, though we are naturally suspicious on
the subject, seeing that every! project to establish
steam communication between ,relaud and America
has been hitherto baffled by Bitish indfience orBri-

that part of. the .country ls rich in raths or military
forts, and tumuli or barrows, 'twc of whicb, namely,
the laige ène cf : Cé;f'ûtetowïigeoghedni, fully fifty*
feet high, and a smalier ione a few -:fields off,, on the
estate of Sir F.,opkius are both visible from the
site of thée Dyàà selulchral mound. Caves of Cy-
clopean construction also -abound, some of which
are open, and the sites of others sufficiently indicated
by tradition, an'd the appeatance cf:those immense
rough, primitive flags croppingup above the surface,
which invariably cover the apices of those cham-
bers; and one is supposed te exist immediately close
te the garden .wall of the .mansion lieuse, only a
field's distance from the tumulus, the exploration of
which is determined on by the spirited proprietor at
no very distant period. For a length of tine, what
might liethe contents of its interior occupied the
waking thoughts and nightly dreans of our esteemed
antiquarian friend, Mr. Murray, who longsince would
have dived into it, coulcldlie have been lucky enough
to obtain any peasant sufficiently hardy te assist him
in his search. On.Tuesday, however, the experimen-
tua crues was accomplished, Arthur Nugent, Esck,
of Clonlost, who accompanied him, turuing the
Ifirst sod," after which the wcrk sped bravely on,
the helps working like Trojans. The earthen por-
tion of the southern end of the cairn and some cart
loads of small limestone boulders being removed,
two rough, irregular, primitive, or "surface" flags
came into view, one on the eastern. the other on the
western sidae of the tumulus, that on the western
side being of limestone, and that on the castern of
sandstone. They are exceedingly rough and irregu-
lar in their outlines; from three feet four !iches to
three feet seven inches in their greatest lengths,
which are diagonals, about two feet six iches in
their greatest breadths, and fron two inches at their
edges te tive or six inches in depth at their centres.
Removing the western or1hînestone ffag, it was found
te have covered some remains of calcimed boue, evi-
dentiy human, a portion of a sbin bone beiug distin-
guishable, a few small pieces of charcoal, and some
ashes and clay, resting on a table or fiag of Sand-
stone, which showed signs of having been subjected
te the action of fire. The second, or sandstone flag
being removed, a kist vaen-the sides of -which were
composed, of irregular sandstone fings, placed on
their sides or edges, and some two or three long,
upright stones, of the sane material, was exposed.
It contained the remains of a human skeleton. cvi-
dently interred, or rather enkisted, ln a sitting pos-
ture, with his face te the north-east, together with a
beautifully shaped nrn of baked clay, which must
originally have been placed in the lap of the so-
tary inhabitant of the kist vaen. e was one of the
long headed race, the form of whose skull and con-
tour of whose features bas been se graphically de-
cided by Doctor Wilde, in his "Beauties of the Boyne
and Blackwater." Examples of both races, particu-
larly the former, may still be found among some of
the modern Irish. The greater portion of the lower
jaw, sharp at the chin and wide at the angles, is in
a state of very great preservation indecd, and con-
tains teeth betutifully white and regular, and per-
fectly free from decay, and cvidently belonging to
an individuat of no more than thirty years old at
the utmoet. The thigli and leg bones were lytng in
a north-easterly direction, and around and beneath
then were the renains of hip bones, the shoulder
blades, the vertebroe of the back and seme of the
finger bones, and a portion of the tusk of a wild
boar. The enstern seputlebre contained another ske-
leton apparently similarly enkisted, but with the
face te the souti east, and strangely enouglh, toc,
belonged te quite a different family toethatcontained
ln the opposite cbamber-namely, te the globular-
headed race, and fron the portions of the skull and
bones of the face that remained, must have been the
possessor of a most beautiful and symmetrical head,
indecd. Like all skulls of the globular race, the
supracilliary arches are rather full, orbits smail and
rather shallow, se that the eyes must have been
slightly prominent, the nasal boues, or se muclh of
them as remain, perfectly vertical, but as they cor-
respond te the sulcus beneath the brows, there is
nothing te militate against the idea of the nose being
hig uand acquitine, the chia beautifully formed,
square, and rather deep, but the mouth slightly pro-
jecting. . The teett of this skeleton shows it must
have reached rather a mature age, nearly sixty most
likely, if not more, as the crowns of the incissors
are rather .worn, and the tubercles of the molars
absorbed, se that the molar crowns are rather con-
cave, the enamel bevelled from within outwards and
upwards, forming a raised margin around them.
They are net s abeautifully white as the teeth of the
younger skeleton, and are coated down te their necks
vith tartar, but with that exception alone are all
perfect and quite free from disease,--Istmeath
Guardian.

The advantages of a direct communication between
America and Ireland, and througi Ireland with the
rest of Europe, have long been proclainied. But
British mercantile interests stood in the way. The
harbors of the western and sonth-western coast of
Ireland, particularly Valencia, the most desirable of
them all, have long been pointed out as the natural
ports for the mail packet stations, as well as for the
general shipping trade with America. It was in vain
that reason and experience urged the numerous and
heart-rending shipwrecks in the English channel,
with loss of life and cargo, the long delays and con-
sequent loas of time, loss of market and increased ex-
pense-the dilicult navigation of a narrow channel,
with the rougît and dangerous coast of Wales te en-
conuter, the choppinig sea and strong tides, and ad-
verse winds without sea room to tack. Even under
the most favorable circumstances large steamers are
dclayed many leurs for the tide in crossing the bar
at Liverpool. Without such obstruction Valencia is
one day nearer, and in these fast times that is of
great importance. But sailing vessels are often kept
for threc weeks beating about in St. George's Chan-
nel, neither able t geet out if they are outward
bound, noir in. if they are destined, te a British port.
Wheresas if they teck their departure from Valencia
thcy wonld ha ut sea immediately without any --
struction wliatever, n.nd in te saine way if they were
inward bound thiey could find at once a safe barber
Lhere or on soute other point cf tUe western cous t.--
But Biritisht jealousy ef Irelnd, sud tUe selfishness of
Livarpoot merchants would not cousent te auy meve-
ment tUat wvould ba likely te divert auny portion of
their trade te tUe Irish coast. TUe saine "intole-
rance cf Irish prosperity," which led first te the de-
liberate and avewed destructien cf LUe woolleu trade
cf ireland, and sfterwards te the destruction cf LUe
Irishi legislatora, lest iL should protect tlie righits andJ
the trade of Lbe ceuntry, bas hitherto opposed every
obstacle te direct communication between Irish andJ
American ports. But nature.wili bave iLs way at last.
The marchants cf Bristol; lu England, were long
successful by their influence in keeping the trade
frein LiverpeooL Bat te natural tenmdency cf com-
merce was westward, sud modern Liverpeool heing
westward cf Bristol hs gradually won its pre-emi-
uece freom tUe old famous mercantile tport, renowned
lu BriLlait histery. TUe samie law eof progress isa
destined te supersede Liverpooi as tUe ohief port of?
the American trade. Westward still the star of com-
merce takes its way. .The private enterprise cf Aine-
ricane, aud commeràial neceasity, will de for the
western coat of lreland what thuatcountry could net
do fer itself. TUe laying cf tUe Atlautic cable je a
grand step lu thec right direction ; and we trust that
nu sinister influence willIbe able to pucase the pro-

in protection were murdered by Colonel Mynn's sol-
diers. At Bellaure,,the same year, Teig O'Mungan
and David Broge, blowiig by cpmmand into pistols,
were shlot to death by some of Captain Bridge's men,
and eight poor laborers,more killed by them, being
in protection, and the employed in saving some bar-
vest of Englishmen.

At Cloghnakilty about 238 men, womenand chil-
dren were murdered, of which number, saventeen
cbildren iwere taken by the legs by soldiers, Who
knockëd out their braLn' agamut Lte wales This
was done by Plkrbis' men and the garrison of Ban-
don Bridge. At Garranne, near Ros, YConnor Ken-

tish gold. The late Duke .f Welington, and the
highest.naval authoritis iof England, long siàce re-
commeùded that Valencia be made a naval station,as
the most convenient, and ,advantageous for .purposes
of war, and-for te embasrkatiori of troops and stores
for a westein destinati6n But the voice of British
merchants was sufficiently powerful te drown the
voice of truth, even at the expense of the general in-
terests of the empire. But truth like murder will out
at last, and thereis now a prospect of justice being
donc to the great barbors of the West of Ireland.
The county of Kerry in particular, with its noble
headlands -and beautiful bays, its sublime and pic-
turesque scenery, the Lakes Of Killarney and the
M'Gillicuddy Reeks, seems destined te attract equally
the attention of the trader and the tourist-the man
of pleasure and the man of business. The Island of
Valencia, with its splendid land-locked harbor, lying
opposite te, and ouly separated by a. narrow strait
from, Caherciveen, a place so identtfied with the
name of O'Connell, is owned by Peter Fitzgerald, the
Knight of Kerry, one of the few hereditary ancient
Irish itles still preserved mi Ireland. His venerabte
father, lon. Maurice Fitzgerald, is only dead seven
or eight years, and lie was as fine an old Irish gentle-
man as we ever saw--one of the old shool-of a ge-
neration now passed away. Protestant as he was,
lie was always a most earnest advocate for Catholhe
emancipation, and was most liberal in bis political
opinions. As a landtord lie was kind and Indulgent,
and beloved by all his tenantry. His hospitality was
noble, and bis manners those of the most polished
gentleman. The present Knight bas the reputation
of being "a chip of the old block," and we thinkthe
entertainment he gave on the occasion of laying the
Atlantic telegraph cable and the sentiments lie ut-
tered lu relation thereto prove that heis worthy of
bis father. With the completion of the enterprise
which led to this banquet, with Valencia ests.blished
as the great transatlantic telegraph and packet sta-
tion, with a network of railways spread over the
south and West of Ireland including one projected t
Valencia itself; with the kindly influences at work
of se generous a landlord and se enlightened and
liberal s gentleman as the Knight of Kerry, we smay
hope that that beautiful spot i to be the focus
whence will radiale throughout the land the genial
light of a new-born day of prosperity.-N. Y. Citi:ee.

BAREaRITIERF O? rHE ORA4OE sEOrY.-

(From the Dublin Nation.)
The English journals in England and freland seem

te abandon all attempt te justify British filibuster-
ism in India, and fall back on appeals tous to be hor-
rified at the barbarities of the Sepoys. But have net
iwe, too, a right to call out " Avenge, oh, Lord!i thy
slaughtered," and demand vengeance upon the ruf-
flans who perpetrated such crimes as these:

" The burgesses and inhabitants of the town of
Newry, Meeting the English army on their march te
besiege the castle of the said tower, were received in-
to protection; and, after quarter givea te the garri-
son of the said eastle, the said inbabitants, and the
soldiers of the said garrison, te the nrumber of 500
and upwards, men women, and children were brought,
on the bridge of Newry, and thrown into the river,
and such of then as endeavored t aescape bv swim-
ming were murdered.

I About the sanie tine Captaini Fleming and other
oflicers of Sir William Steward's Regiment, commîanîd-
ing a party, smothered te death 220 iwomen and chil-
dren, i ntwo caves. And about the sanie time also,
the said Captain unuiobUsh muerdred about G.'
women sud ebjîdran lin the isîe o? Rose.

" lI November, one Reading murdered the wife
and three children of Shane O'Morghy, in a place
called Bkallykenny of Ramalton, and after ber death
cnt of bar breass i mi Uc aord.

"IL was commonly known te ala sides LOW cruel
the Governor of Manor-Hamilton was, u the county
of Leitrim--howb e usually invited gentlemen to dine
with him, and hanged them after dinner and caused
their thighs to be broken with liatchets before execu-
tien.

"About the begiuning cf Neverber ive puer men
(whereof two were Protestants) coming frin nth
diarket of Dublin, and lying that night at Santry,
three miles from thence, were mumdercd lu theirbeda
Uy Captain Smith nd, party of tUe garison cf
Dublin, and their hcads bmoght u dal iumph
into the city.yi P

"In the sanie week fifty six men, women, sud ctil-
of the village of Balloge (being frightened at what
was doune at Clontarfs took boats and went to ses,
to shun the fury of a party of soldiers cerne ont of
Dublin, tunder the command of Colonel Onafford ; but
being pursmued by the soldiers in other boats, were
overtakenand tbrown overboard.

" About the Sainhu. party f icgarriscu cf
Swords, ige breught aiirt laborers, forced
them te dig their own graves and theu killed them
Much about that time one Bennet, sheriff of the
county, cilled sixteen unen and wonen, coming from
the market of Dublin. A party, underthe command
of C. Crafford, murdered one hundred and forty wo-
men and children, in Newcastle and Coolmain, being
under protection. Many thousands more of the poor
innocent people of that county, shunning the fury of
the soldiers, fled into thickets of firE, which the sol-
diers did usually set ou fire, killing as many as en-
deavored te escape, or forced then back again tb c
burned, and the rest of the inhabitants, for the most
part, died of famine.

"Sir Richard Grenvill's troop killed forty two men,
wromen, and children, and eighteen infants at Doreas-
town. A woman under protection was, by Captain
Munroe's soldiers, put io the stocks of a tuckmill
and su tucked to'death, in the town of Steedalte.

"Tree women, whereof one gentlewoman big
with child, and a boy, were Ianged on the Bridge of
Neuragh, by command of Sir Charles Coote, in bis
first niarci te the county Wicklow, and caused bis
guide to blow into bis pistol, and se shot himi dead.
Mnr. Den Conyamo cf Glanely, (aged and unable te
bear arms) was roasted to death by Captain Gee, of
Colonel Crafford's regiment.

" The Englisht seldiers cf LUe garrisen cf Ballena-
kill burned su old wroman cf niuety yecars lu ber cwn
lieuse in idought. The salid seldiers massacred 180
men, woemen and children, wrho were cuîtting tbeir
cern near te said garnison.

"Forty families in protection werc murmdered by
the soldiers o? te garnison cf lunchicronan. Sevaral
residing uear Bunratty wrere murdered by tUe soldiers
cf that garrison unden tUe comumand cf Lieutenant
Adamns.

"Lun Conden's couny above 200 taborers, women
sud children werc tuurdered by cerne cf tUe now
Eurl cf Orrery's soldiers. lu te said county, among
otters they gelded eue Denis flnwny, aud pulled out
eue cf bis eyes, anud sent him iu that posture te Uisc
wife. Fifty-sis persons, or thereabouts, wena brought
prisoners te Castle Lyons (most of tUemt laborens,
who did neyer bear arme) wene put into a stable',
sud taemen lu that garrison, ut nighit, flred thein
beards aud tUe hair cf their hads, whicht so disfi-
gured themn tUt their nearest friands could not kuow
themn next day when they wvere hanging.

" Cloglegh, being garrisoned'by te IisU, surren--
deraed tupon quarter cf lie, te Sir C. Varasor, were aill
inhumanely murdered, sud tUe heants of somne cf them
pulled out, and put into theair mouthe; and many
other massacres were comumitted the came Lime tUerea
ou women sud chîldren. AtiLisIee, twenty-fournmen

A correspondent sends us an account of a meeting
held by the Proselytisers in Boston on Monday last :

" According te placard, a meeting was convened
in aid of the Chaurch Missions to the poor Irish. It
consisted of bout thirty women, five parsons, three
or four men, Protestants, and tn or twelva Catholics;
togetiher with the usual blasphemies against the Hoty
Sacrifice of the Mass,-the Most Bessed Sacrament,
the Ever-Blessed Mother of God, tUe ribsld abuse of
the Irish Catholic (Clergy, who were Ato ignorant
te meet their antagonists la controversy! . (A voice, i
'The Rev. chairman and thers of the Boston Pro-1

3
nedy, who had protecti.on for himself, and bis tenants
te sare their harrest, were murdenad by the'sitdgar-
rison of Ross-as-they were ditching about their corn.-

" At Bandon Bridge, the garrison there tied eighty-
eight Irishmen of the said town backt ebacr, and
threw them off the bridge into the river, where theyi
were all drowned.1

" The English party in the county Cork burned1
O'Sullivan Beare's house in Bantry, and ail the rest1
of tbat country, kîilling man, woman, and child ;1
turing many luto their bouses, then ou fire, te bcE
burned therein. And, amoung others, Thomas De-i
Bucke, a cooper, about eighty years, and his wife be-
ing little less; and lt this was donc without provo-(
cation, the said O'Sullivan being a known reliever ofi
the English lu that country."

GREAT BRITAIN.
The following are the names of the Clergymen

Who have nobly volunteered their services as Chap-
lains te the Catholie soldiers proceeding te ldia:-
The Rer. Messrs. Kyne, Lescher, Stone, Morgan,
John F. Browne, Fairhurst, and Crorther. The 1Rev.
Messrs. Kyne, Lescher, and Stone ige te sail on
Sunday, the 20th, from Southampton.- Weckly Re-
giter.

The saving te the East India Company by the msu-
tiuy and desertion of each Bengal regiment of 1,200
sepoys strong, will e about £3,000 per mionth. Some
fifty regiments have disbanded tlhmselves, and the
Company will have therefore saved, at the end of
August, nearly half a million of money in the payof?
sepoys, non-commissioned officers, &c.

Eight hundred recruits have been gained tothe
artillery during the last month.

The United Seruice Gazette does net credit the
report that a Foreign Legion for India is in contem.
plation.

A clergyman writes te the Daey Nervs :-' I have
read in the Times that uor possessions in India have
been acquired in the order of God's providence. If
this assertion means that all our possessions in India
bave been se acquired, I venture t say that e more
pernicieus falsehood was never published. The swell

obsman who has just carried off saine tunfortunate
lady's purse at Paddington Station may just as rel
ascribe his success te Golds providence as England
her auccess as regards Oue and some other British
possessions in the Eas. They have been acquired in
the order of Satan's providence, a rather powerful
clament just now in our foreign policy.'

The Dispatch takes a gloomîy view of our present
inaterial prosperity. Wages are inordinatelyhigh,
ad a fair day's work is by oi means supplied in the
same proportion. Laborers ara se lsauey" as far-
ners sae, from tne extreme demand of their ser-
vices, the employers are te a great extent at tbeir
mercy. At the slightest word they leave their em-
ploymnent, quite certain tUat they can ut once oblaimi
a nei engagement at not improbably higher wages.
[et os go on, as we have be-gun t0oudertake te
conquer and rule by the sword, daily increatsing our
territory and maintaining the arnted attitude of coi-
querers, and feelaiasured tiat te enfranclhised opera..
tives and labors of such a countr, strengtheitug
uaterially tieir political power, mill go on tU that
point whicl has invariaby- been arrived at bv everv
nation which pursues a policy of aggressic!n, cou-
quest and, military domination : that every citizen
will discover he is a gentleman, that labor is dis-
gracefal, and the life of a soldier, sailor, or colonist
alone fittiug the dignity of a freenan of an imperial
state ; that slaves alone ought tosubmit te servitude
and the lower employments of life; and that Saxon
blood is too precious for the drndgery of mechanical
enploymenu. At this moment our press is busily
iculcating the doctrines that directly lead t this
result. We are urged te swallowe up China ad
aunes it; we are tald of the folly of eaving unab.-
sorbed int onr systen a single roud or a single seul
of the territory or population of the rndian penin-
sula; we are called upon to rule by the sw-ord, what
we have lwon" by the sword ; we are plainly tolId
that, as the scimitar cut out the way for the Koran,
the minie rifle and the park artillery are the only
truc propagandista of the cross ; that the civitising
maxims of Christianity are iupracticable cant and
speculative mysticism, totlly unadapted te the rel
business of this world; that ie must work out our
"destiny" by the means whicl former conquerers of
the world have alone fouund to be practicable; t
treat patriotisn as rebellion and self-respect as proud
insolence, and the love of liberty as treachery, and
the shaue of the vanquishled as ingratitude. and the
devotion of others t their faith as ignoraitnt super-
stition or priestly hypocrisy. Work out this-foster
this spirit-accustom onr people te the love of arms,
anduonr nation te the lust of conquest ; go on in-
vading, intriguing, conquering, holding nations in
subjection by large standing armies, and as there is
ul God l theaven to whom the opprcssed are as pre-
clous as oppressors, Who is the Father of the poorest
parish as truly as of the proudest Englishman. and
wno has made the wretchedness of the ranquished
as immortal as the miglttiest victor, we shall share
the fate which as i ail ages overtaken that

Vaulting ambition hich o'erleaps itself.
.AnJ faits ounlte tlier.

In the interest of the masses we give this warning.

The aturday Retin pronounces against open-air
preaching. Considered in the abstract, it is certain-
ly a thing iwhich we bave no right te condemn. Un-
doubtedly it may be an instrument of much spiritual
good. Lt belongs te no particular systen. It is as
old as Christianity, and older,-it is in faveur with
Roman Catholics, and with dissenters, and with
churchmen of ail sorts. In hort, merely as a mode
of communicating truth, or announcing opinions,
oen-air preaching is net a speciality of religion
at ail. It belongs te politics as well as religion-so
that, theoretically, there is net a word to say against
iL. But averybody cf cemmon sense feels Lbat
when iL comas te be usedl lu religion, i.tei a very
didhicult Loo te use. IL looks as if iL could net bec
misutsed, but it ls ver>' apt te pisay tricks in tunskilfnil
hîands. Net eue preacber in ten thtousand is dit toe
prîîeach te a mobi; sud, lu fact, as those whoe bave
paiud auny attention te the maLter know, net une
strcet preachmer lu tan cvr geLs flfty peuple-st least
ha Londen-to listen te bims. Fer oui own part,
we helieve thtat, whterever tried-at least cf late
days-it fanls egragnieuly' lu iLs object cf couvert-
ing tlue irreligious. But lu def'ault cf' whait [s calted
"nreaching LUe masses," tUe experimeut, it htas beenu
thoughît by good sud morthy' peopte, nighit safely bUc
tried. AuJ se IL was tried lanLte parts, until thea

'apostles cf bilasphiemy snd indeceucy geL tUa largest
audiences suad open-air preaching is nowr s mare
question cf police. Still tUe thing is, lu a certain
sauce, popoule the religious world. A very' mild
forms cf tUe complaint apparned recently'i acLxeer.
Hall, mUera s course cf sermoenewas delivered Lu a
geuteel audience, whoe, however, happened te lie
anyting but te working sud irreligious men for
whoms tUe discourses mena intended. AuJ nom sud
tUen ire sec paragraphe that, on " fine Sundays,"
wind aud weather permitting, su open-air sermon
wvill ha delivered. 0f course titis epidemice las
spreadl te Lreiand ; and lUcre IL bas :takteu s rery
charact.eristic form.

Moyne on the subject 'as suggested by te sitting
magistrate.

On te 23d ult., a man named Francis Beed was ap-
prehendêd in a hanse in Oak-street, Birkenhead, on
a cbarge of baving murdered William Morgan, an
old man, at Crossgar, county Down, on the lst of

and:Roman Catholica. •Ha bas.baelremoved ta Ire-
land.-Livepocol Abion.
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testant Clergy. will be able te inform the meeting,
whether'th Rev.'Mt. Iigby is too-ignorant tosmeet
-thm.') The outspread bands that concealed the
countenance of the chairman prevented ithe audience
from reading the emotions that agitated him at ibis
moment. . It was boldly asserted that 45,000 Irish
bad recently embraced Protestantism, and that the
Protestant schools and churches of Ireland wre well
frequented; that there weIe good reasons to hope
that iany more converts would soon enter the bo-
som of Protestantism. The means of conversion
were not obscurely inted at ; the converts were all
so happy, bad such comfortable hoets, were se well
celothed and fed. So honfibly appalling were the lies
and blasphemies uttered, that Ltwo of the Catholics
could endure no more, and left the roomi. Others,
however, of stronger nerve, remained, andattempted
a ;eply, wlien the chairman (a Boston parson) said
tiis was not a place for discussion, he must send for
the police. 'The old scheme over again,' exclaimed
a Cathole i 'jyou want to tell lies aIl in your Owna
wa, and init the police to prevent them from beinig
contradicted.' Even the chairman wasstonisiaist
this bold reply ; his courage seemed to oze out at
lis finmgers ends, he turned pale with rage or shame,
and Ueld his pauce. A parson now arose Who pos-
sessed rthier more tian uisual of that Christian spirit
which ordinarily prevails in such gatherings. lie
praised the Roman Catiolics-had some friends and
relatives Catholies, admired moci of thceir doctrine
and iany of their prayers, and contradicted muany
of the assertions of the first speaker. lie could not
however, leave the Blessed Virgin alone ; lie rand the
prayer before the Litany, and closed hlis book. A
voice nead on, 'Lord bave nmercy on us ' (A voice,

You sec it is not '0 Mary, have unercy ou us 1' le
closed the book, and was igain commencig. (An-
other voice,' Read further; youî sec it is Mary, pray
for uas ') This put au end to bis rcmarks, and satis-
factorily disposed of the blaspheunous assertions of
the first speaker, who declared tiat Catholies umade
the Blessed Virgin greater than God, greater than
Uer Divine Son. This was too muich for the chair-
man, who soon contrived to summon again ou hies
legs an envenomed peaker, whlose lips pouîred forth,
the gall of dragons and hlie venoni of asps. The Ca-
tholies were aroused, thnieould bc henarI a cndoui
with a louîd voice demanded, f inwhat did the essence
Of truc religion consist? Was it net in lite love o
God above all things, and of our neightbors as our-
selves . Did they, wiAh te convert the Iomuait Catho-
ties ? Were lies, insults, calumnies, and blasphemmie3
the proper weapons of conversion ! were they any'u
proofs of Clristiant chariy? Had the speaker who
boasted of the numuber of couverts te Protestantism
specified any places of sutc conrorsioits, atny plerusonst3
S converted, or anîy oule who was the ieidîsuciiate un-
strtnent of such cneivension,? ]Had lue nio given
unmulistakeable toklens tiat poiîuds, shillings, and
pence were his only yobject ?-A scenle noow eusîued
which bailles description ;-ne parsou seeiing ready
te burst with laughter, another rushing out of the
roon ;te w'oicn, mith gaing musitls anuld staring
cyes, lookring umutteaie astonsbenit : the chair-
man see kintg to mak-e lis escape. ud folloled iad
tortured witt the enidlesa questions of lie Utholis !
lie ias hourd to exclaint in niost pitiffut accents, 1 0t
thi lias spoiled the collection l' ire was asked by il
convert if Ie wotld accept a correspndence ' No,
o,; yo wil toIt your fPriest everythieg ; I wil have

mie correspondence, lere wiil be no end to it : LI lave
lad enough of correspondence i ihave rei e'avery
book of Catholie coitroveresv-I liave a library fuît
of themu,' & c. The chnaimas wife, too, deliverei
ierself of uoracle, ' that tie Catlolic religiont wis
only just two hundrei years old,-baled v the
question as to the age of the chuirch in whichim as in
stolen pîroperty, Ithe parsons hield tieir Siniday mcet-
itngs. Tit pursons, however, thlouîght itbest at iunst
to turn te good haimor ; one of them cordiully seook
iands with soume of the Ca:tlholics. Tie chIairtman
said lue wnishtetd t ubc on fuiendly termas wihh theont.
and, vishing theim good night, omade as musci hait-
as possible to extricate ltimuself froua thteir conipariy.If a few Catholies, resolvei not to get Tvexewl were
te attend suicit eetings, and ere to ply the speaieri
weCll with soute such questions as these-who? iwhere?

wihen ? name le place, the parties, &C-ans end
would soon hi put to sucît scandlouis gatherings
the simuple-tuiaded wousld see that hecre two Side
to a question, and that the utruth may e elsewure

unît wuhcre it is boasted to e. Maniy' of the i-tore
enliltened l'rotestants sec tuat tthes Chtrel Mf-
sionary Meetings une mare humbug and a triI te ge
mon-y-that thir reports of ssùeess are lies and de-
ceit. i believa the Rev. Mr. Rigby woild tiave at-
tended the meeting, bad it not been thmat -a I'rotestant
gentemun strongly urged lii not to bepresent at
sîuch low scenecs of bigotry, iwhich he iletestei front
hais uanrt, and that soma c~f the Catholies urged lim
to have more respect for bis sacerdotal character than
to aipear tihere?"- W"rkfly &legiîtrr.

ilenry Rogers. captaint Of the sil Muiartitu Ji-,
w eecuted uat'liverpouu on Satiiday, for te euur-
der of the seuan Andrew Rose te tmu i -te
have beau reprieved. The decisioit of e inat e
Secretary was communicated to ite pisonens as
delicately as possible The effect upontrie nstes
was remarkable-they fairli w-ept fron ebeitrment
and overny. The captain manifesteI but limteto-
tion. Subseqtuently all the pîrisonera passeI some
tinte im i]rayer together ; after wichl they were
finally separated. Oitside the gaol on the rnorning
of the exceution, about 50,000 people vere assem-
bled.

At tUe Worstip-street Police Court on Tuesday, s.
cmretced-lorting woman, named Maria Ciarke, was
coanitted for dan al for the murder of lier child, eight
j-cars old, sudliso ehsrged with attenmpting to de-
ftron han twn lire. A hymn and two letters wère
round on tUe prisuner. One of the lettera ran thus:

Dear Fiend-Me and My child have suffered much
tin tUe lickuy Union. The child, to save lier from
ding wogI as I1bave don, i thoughtit would be
bter to go te Jesus while young. I myujself have

tua Ueruinte tUle Regent'e-canaîl. I committted
perj abd.) I six j-ara ago. (These sentences mare
bepeser. fo tigt. walking [utc tUa tiater wvould

Thc csecondaujsel tian bsangng. Christ suve me I
Te secod lrran:-

hoe Ficuull is maIl, fer Chrnist catis mea
home wIhoute roen aIl tUe commandmenîts, sud
fr mtert e ne pieu, Ut tUaI Ris Uleood was shted
forime it tam coming, Jesus. I myself hrewi us>
omtu lide th water, and watchted lier. I dlrownred
unh notd itte canal
mTe ote awre eudersed, <Maria Clarke, an lu-

mei ot earknad Unon. i bave kunown the Union
egt j-cam, aun arn tbirty-for years cf age."

At Lambetht PolIce-cour, ou Monday', a atone-
masson namedu Joseph Thew was bronghtt up b>' s
police constable, chargedl with creating a disturb-
suce la Biackfrarsd. TUe prisoner's shtaueaet
iras: "t Well, sir, I meut te tUa Obeliske te bear Lte
preachers, sud lu tUe course cf tUe discourse tUa
naine ef Christ came up, sud a man tat was LUcre
said lia was an imposton. I told ii Liat Uc iras ne
impostor, aud tuat Ue deserved te ha kickued t'or say'-
ing se, sud i don't kncw cf auythsing aIse i did."--
TUa blsphiemer had made cff, sud tUa anly' man lu
tUe crowrd wrho bad s mord to sa>' fer tUe houer ef
Lte Saviour 'was lcked up all night .in a police
cell, sud naît day held te bail for bis good Uehavior
fer eue mouLU. On thea sasse occasion, strong rapta-
sentations mare ruade by' sevras cf tUe inhabitants
as Le tUe nuisance cf street-preaching wnith whlch
thtat tocaiity jesufested. A deputaticn te Sir' R.
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C LC CHRONICE Oangemen,'ànd the ujliiders of rtPrtstant

Eascendancy in Ireland, is but natural; 1but for

P0IL.GEORGE E. CLE R, EnlRA PD YROFJETsO t,- the honor of the Irish and Cathdlic - name, ,ve
qt the Ofce, No 4 Place Armes should protest against any appearance even of

sympathy vith the ruthless fdends of the Bengal

Town Subscribers.$......3 per aunum. native army, and reject. with indignation the
Country do ........ j i " charge to often urged against us by our enemies,

Payable Balf-Yearly in Adv.ênce. that, to be a gaod Catholic, one must needs be a
Single Copies, 3d. bad subject, and take delight in the defeat and

sufferings of our fellow-countrymen.

It would almost seeni bowever as il sane of
our cotemporaries were anxioi5 to furnish argu-

ments in support of tis dishonoring 1,iputation
gONTRZAL, PRIDAY, OCT. 9, I&7 upon the loyalty of Catholics, subjects ( the

NEWS ToWpBritish Empire In this suicidal policy the

THE-,Vi.agar arri F Tii iMalita' nWednes- TRuE WITNESS cannotjoin. We have not 5so

S igverpool dates t aixe 26th ui. We erned or religion, nor bas our Church ever
day !!hLivrpol dtesto he 6thuit Welaid it down as m an article of faith, that hostility

give a summary ofb er news hs transmitted by t our a s an evilc>f
telegraph. There iras notbing newi frini India. ta 1r5gtmt ii rdr Sa vdnec
teneg. a Techarecasnenge hew frm Ind. our attachment ta Our ecclesiastical superiors.
Gen. Havelock had recommienced h is mnarch up- To "l honor the Kin- " is a duty inculcated by
on Lucknow, baving lefi bis sick and disabled

a a ao E-Our holy religion ; and thouglh of course the Ca-
at Cawnpore. It wvas rumoured that LordE- tholic is at liberty to seek redress of wrongs and
gin was about to be named Governor General thoval1of ievaneek whes cf ongs
i» te rooni of Lord Canning wbo is ta be re- 1 removal i grievances, hensoever lie is oppres-
moved ta saine other office. Before Delhi no ed, ae by neyer permitted ta seek these desirable
change has taken place in the posture of affairs. ends, Save b- peaceable and cons.itutianal means.
The mutincers are constantly making salles from This doctrine may be unpopular with sane. . It

the lace, and are as cnstanty repulsed b>' the imay be called slavish and unpatriotic ; but whilst c

besiegrers. "Their fibtin,, writes an ffler the Church teaches it, we as Catholics, are iveil

fronm the camp and speaking of the mutineers, content ta hcld i.
"l in the open is contemptible. They hold walls, We repeat therefore that as a Catholic, iwe

&c. well." At Cawnpore General Neill is giving protest against the accusation which iwe have7

the blood thirsty fiends who have fallen into bis more tan once met ih in tht coluIns af 'ur

hands a salutary lesson which will bave ie hope Protestant cotemporarits-thlat, Cathe;es neces-
a good effect on the Asiati mind. The Bengal soril sympathise with the muti bras Sepoys, and1
Hurkaru of the 51 of August thus describes would rejaice l the defeat cf tht brave men
t nowr gallantly struggling against featfu! odds be-i

"'The building in whicb the massacre took place neath the burning sun ai Lndia; and as we can-
is described as looking like a slaughter-house. Ac- not but regret that any of our Caihohlie cotem-
cording ta the last accounts General Neill was com- poraries should seem even to give occasion for
pelling ail the bigh-caste Brahmins whom lhe could a
capture among the Sepoys, ta collect the bloody so vile a siander, we cannot refrain from entering
clothes of the victims, and wash up t he blod fra our protest against certain passages which ap-
tbt fleor, a European sldier standing aver taclib
man with a 'cat,' and administering it with vigour peared in the last number of the Toronto Mirror.
whenever he relaxed bis exertions. The wretches Not that we would accuse or even suspect Our
baving been subjected to this degradation, which of
c lrse includes loss of caste, are then hanged, one cotemporary of approving the unmentionable
after another. The punishment is said to be Gene- atrocities of the revolted Sepoys; but it dots

r d an inention> and its infiiction has gain- seen ta us he bas allowed his very natural feel-

n the Bambay Presidency anather mutin>' ings of indignation against British misrule, bath

had broken out amongst the Sepoys at Dharwar; at home and abroad, ta betray him nto some
at Madras bowever everything wras perfectly very ridiculous exaggerations. As for instancei

tranquil. Rteinfdrcements are beginning ta or- "when he gravely tells us that:t-
0

rive iand if the handful of troops now encamped o: The atrocious acts of the i utineers are not those
cf the inhabitants of India, but of a bost of mer-

before the walls aI Delhi can hold their own cenaries, a lorde of Anglicised Legionaries, who for
until the large force now on its way ta India the last century have been fed upon the civilisation,

can reach the field, the mutiny wili no doubt be the tract and the Bibles f Christian England."

speedily crushed. and British dominion established IAwal in deed is the manner of the revenge of
on a firrner basis than ever. Five hundred the Sepoys, but in British garrisons, and under Bri-
Frencli lnd arrived at Calcutta with the object, tish officers they bave learned their civilisation."

ilt was supposed, of defending Fre nch interestsat A very slight acquaintance with the history of
Chandernagore. India, and of the custons of the various races

The European news is of littie interest. The wbhici bave inhabited that region since the earli-

mediatorship of England in the quarrel betwixt est ages of which we possess any authentic

Spain and Mexico has been accepted, and the records, w-ould have prevented our respected,

Conferences vill shortly be held in London.- and generally accurate cotemporary from falling
Public attention in England has been strongly into the above ludicrous errors. In the first

directed te the advantages of creating an army place-the " mutineers" or Sepoys-are Ilthe

Brigade fron the middle classes, and it was ex- inhabitants of India ;" and, in so far as the Ben-

1 ected that the Governiment would take the gai Army is concerned, are, for the most part,
matter up. At Belfast the disarmament process Of the very highest " caste"-Hindoos of the

is goirng on, and if impartially applied ivill have Hindoos. It is a fact wel knoin ta every Indian

the effect of restoring peace te that distracted officer, and one which bas operated very disad-

city. The Government investigation into the vantageously for the discipline of the native

late riots proceeds but slowly ; but enough bas ariny ai the Bengal Preidency, that its soldiers

already been -elicited ta prove the intention of have been selected too exclusively from amongst
the " Orangenen" ta establish a " reign of ter- the ligh " caste" Brahmins-that very class, or
ror" over their Catholic fellov-citizens. Tias " caste" which is mnost tenacious of its ancestral

the Belfast Mercury reiarks that:- customs and the least amenable ta European

" Dr-ing the reign of terror in the south and west influences. Indeed, though ire are not in pas-i
it was usual for parties of agrarian offenders te go session of all the facts connected wvith the pre-
out with their faceshblankened and serve Rdcite sent outbreak, there can be no doubt that one oftices on these w-ho badl rendcred theniselves obnoxi-setutrahrecnbirduttotnti
ous te their policy. Under the Delhi code of the its exciting causes was the strong attachment ofj
Sandy-row mutineers a more open system was car- the Bengal Sepoy ta bis peculor "caste" privi-
ried out and, as we have heard, 1 notices ta quit'
wece served by persons who used no disguise whbat- leges, and the jealousy with which ie viewed ail
-- erqSverril families cf tt Romaqn Gtlie party a-ncra-nts .. 1
were cbigc e e1ave tin b ouses on tholeit t. etemtn the part cf the Britishr gorernment

Ihee self-constituted dictaters iand w]herc prompt ta " Anglicise" him, aud ta induce him ta adopt
obedc irs nt ad The ata or sery summry tht customis af European society.

n o existence set on foot the lawless attempt to get Tht truth la that, so for fromx tire Sepoy' bar-
en'i liibs by the aother parBt>asatdasbetiween ing becomne " Anglicisedl," or having shown» thet

daè-k spot placed on ils escuteon,; which it will re- slg testtento exchauge hscviainfr
quire saome exertien te Ewveep awray." Ithot ai bis British masters, tht latter hart been,

On Sunday' tht 20th uit., the notornious Pres- jtao aver>' considerable extent, " Hindaaised"-
byterian mountebankt Hanno ogain ottemptedi ta if o'ur cotesnporary will ptardon us the word; andi
gel up a rowv; but the rererendi gentleman w-as have shown toc great a promptitude ta throwr off
quickl1y stappedi b>' tIre Mayon, irho prohsbitedi their national characteristics, anti la adopt those
hris street preaching, and sent the mcrtidied " swadi- af tht subject races. In bis anxiety ta gel rid
dler' haine ogain mnuch di.scamdsted. Lt is ta bie cf the reproacb cf being a " grffn," tht neily'
bapedi that equaîlly prompt meosures midi be taken arrived Brniton bas, w-e rearet ta sayitootn
elsewhere ta put a stop to thase disgusting exhi- Iogttnthat he w-as a hita>' gel, ean ite
bitions af mintgled biasphemy> and fanaticism, andi bas been content ta merge bis Europeasi
wherein thte~ samits" delighit te ladulge-like tht civilisation in that ai the effemninate anti de-
Pharistes ai aid whotm Our Lord denounced, as bauched Asiatics b>' wmi he w-as surroundedi.
]oving ta pro>' andi do their oants in public, mn thte Ta Ibis ay> perbaps be part>' attributedi thet
streets andi market places, in order that they' sligbt estimation in whxich tht British afficer lias
mtight be seen cf men., ai late been beld b>' tht native troops; whoain

the days cf Clive, ooked upon their Europeana
THE INDIAN MUTINIES. oallicers as almost a superior race of beings, withc

T.HAr the Catholic journalist should repudiote whom it n as r» vain to contend.c
with horror the vindictive ravings of a portion a In the next place, the "atrocious acts" of
the British press, is laudable, and no more than the mutineers, so far from haing been learneda
wbat wYe bave the righit to expect from him; that: from thleir British officers, or being the effects of
the Irishman should profit by the events now European civilisation--are essentially and cha-.
transpiring in India, to remind th self-satisfied i! racteristically Asiatic in al] theirfeatures. When ti

chinery for squeezing theI lacs of rupees" out1
of-the unhappy ryots. For this it is impossible
to offer any excuse; but ai tirhe same time, it
argues o gross ignorance of Indian history to
pretend that the use of torture iras frst intro-
dureed by the English; or that tle'present mit-
tiny of our pampered and petted Sepoys is in

mocrats of the XVII. century, the sworn foes of
kings and nobles, do ire we the introduction of
the " State-Sebool" principle in America, whici
ias spread froua Neir England to the other States1
of which the Union is composed, and which w ei
in Canada have importei fromh the United States.i
Sr completely is this the fct, tliat State-

.tht Oiebt' oulCdpressin ithe šion'gest aiàan-
ner, bis scorn, hatred and defdance;of bis foe ihe
invariably sèeks to aàcomplisb his' ôbject by out-
raging the )atter's femalerelatives. Chivalry,
to.which we owe our respect for woman, is a
plant of exclusively European growth; nor do
we believe that under any system of training it
would be easy to impress the Asiatic mind with
those sentiments of compassion for the weak, and
veneration for women and children, which, be-
fore their conversion to Christianity, were in-
stanced by the historian as characteristic of the
barbarians ofitheWestern world. In the East,from
the earliest ages, the women and children of the
vanquishedb ave alhays been deemed the lawful
spoil of the victor, to minister to bis lusts ; whilst

n Eurape-thanks to our adherence to the pecu-

liar tra'Utions Of Our Indo-Germanic ancestors,
and to the enobling influences of Christianity,
which made the 1'de warrior gentle, i.e., a gen-
tieman--fenale cba3tity' bas been ield in honor,

and cruelty towards iveak, bas been almost

universally stigmatised as the ûtt Of the coward.

Even the Roman heathen could appiCId tht
poet's maxim-" parcere subjectis, sed debellatr.
superbos;" whilst ire doubt if in the languageof
any Asiatic natioa there is a word to express the
European idea of" gentleman."

It is also, to say te least, an exaggeration to
compare the prompt but righteous military exe-
cutions inflicted 'oy Sir Henry Larence upon
arned mi'tuteers, with the long protracted tor-
tures i- tlicted by Nena Sahib and his gang upon
V.'aarrmed women and ch&ildren. According to
the lais of all civilized nations-Catholic or
Protestant-the crime of the soldienirho takes
up arms against Iis officer is punished with death ;
but tu put non-combatants to death, and to tor-
tures worse than death--and that with every re-
finement of cruelty that brutal ingenuity can de-
vise-is an act for which no gentleman, no Ca-
tholic should attempt to offer any apology.

But it is more than an exaggeration on the
part of our cotemporary to assert, as he does,
that " both sides are massacreing al] they can lay
bands on. ,Of the mutineers this is true, but
not of the British troops before Delil; and it is
a foul libel on these gallant men, of whom no in--
considerable portion are Irish Catholics, to insi-
nuate that, because in fair fight îwith the fae they
neither give nor take quarter, like the latter,
they massacre "ail they can lay bands on." As
yet there is not a single weil authenticated in-
stance of the slightest violence offered by the
British troops to the womea or childrenaof the
mutineers, or indeed to any except the mutneers
themselves, who have richly deserved the doon
that bas been awarded them. Our cotemporary's
moral sense must indeed be dull if ie cannot dis-
criminate betwixt the righteous military execu-
tion o mutineers taken with arms lu their hands,
and the wanton massacres of women and chil-
dren of which the Sepoys have been guilty ; and
we certainly cannet altogether acquit hlim iofthe
suppresso ven when he coolly iformis bis read-
ers that-" if N'tena Sahib has murdered several
hundreds of women and children at Cawnpore,
Sir Henry Lawrence has blown hundreds fron
the guns at Lucknow--" l'fundreds"--but of
whom? ie ask. Not ofi 'omen and chil-
dren," but of mxutinous soldiers, who hardly de-
served the honour of dying a soidier's deati, and

w-hose lives by the law of every emiiized com-
munity were justly forfeit.

Neither is it strictly truc that-" if the Se-
poys have mingled indecency with cruelty, the
Parliamentary Blue Book informs us that they
first learnt the practice from Warren Hastings
andi the European tax-gatherers? We are
no apologists for the cruelties exercised by the,
not " Europ ean" but-native "tax-gatlherers"
upon the unfortunate ryots ; but we deny that the
infamous prac tice so eloquently denounced by the
immortal Burke is of British ori in, or was
"learnt fron Warren Hastings." The use ai
torture for the cahlection cf revenue has been
frein lime immereioil an Ludion anti indieedi
Asiatie institution, wichel erer>' successive dy..-
nasty iras lu its tpu employedi as a mans ai ent-
forcing pay'ment ai its demanda upon tire culti-
ratons ai tht sali. Il flournished undter tIre Em-
peroTs cf tht Patan, as iwell as cf tht Mog ul
dy'nasty ; il existedin lufull rigor wnhen tire imape-
niai sceptre passeti frein tire hrands cf tht feeble
descendants ai Aurunrgzea e int tire Iran grasp
of the British seldier ; andi the charnge te w-hich
the present ruiers ai India are justly' obnoxious
is-not that thne>' introduceti, but thrat tise>' con-
niredi at, anti consentedi la profit b>' it; andi that,
in threir aillances wnithr tht native Prmeces, they
did not expressly stipulat-as tire>- shouhld havet
dont-fan tise total abolition ai the infamoaus
eustomi. Tht maelancholy truthr is that the East
Iniao Compas>' have aven been mare arnxious
about thein dividendis, thon the moerai or maoteriali
ivelfare ai their suubjectsa; andi tisus willingly'
availedi themiselves ai tht pre-existinxg native rma-

k

uny>' - cnnectai' iim liewtnh
Roilla wa, the'wrpgs of tLe,Begumso.Oude
o tht judiciâl iùiqtitiea of ElijahImpey t

It iin no hostile spirit towards the Minror thdt
we pen the foregOing remarks, nor with. any n-
tention of palhating the mon>y abFes of power
of wihich the EastIndia Company and their
agents, bave been guilty toivards the native races
of India. As lovers of ti-uth, and not altoge-'
ther ignorant of the history of that country, we
admit the existence of those abuses, whilst as
Christians ire heartily denounce themx. But at
the sane time, we would desire to record our de-
testation of that maudlin sympathy ihich in cer-
tain quarters bas been, either. openly expressed,
or but faintly concealed, for the vile ruffians who
have signalised their courage by the murder of
women and children ; and as Catholics, jealous
of the honor of our holy religion, 'and we hope
not altogether ignorant of its teachungs, ire
would indignantly repudiate the accusation too
often urged against us by our enemies-that the
faitiful Catholic cannot be a loyal subject ; and
that if ie sincerely lovû rhis Church, he must
needs rejoice in the humiliation and misfortunes
of that Goverhiment beneath hoe flag ie is va-
luntarily a residet, and froinwhose laws lie de-
miands protction for his life and property. This
at re ni e may say with confidence; that of a i
unen, our Catholie Bishops and Clergy, whether
in Canada, or in Ireland, the least deserve to
bave any imputations cast upon their loyalty, or
patriotism ; and, that tiat layman iwho, by word
or deed, encourages the notion that they incul-
cate disaffection townards the State, as a duty to-
wards the Church, renders them but a very un-
welcoie service, and thereby exposes the name
of Catholic to the undeserved reproaches of our
Protestant sianderers.

"In closing the discussion," as to the compa-
rative merits of the United States, and Canada,
as fields of emigration for the European Catho-
ie, the New York Freenan contents himu if
with repeating that'" State-schroolism" is a fo-
reign importation, the product of European ab-
solutism-and that1" democratic institutions" are
"dead against it."

Our cotemporary ruayaflotter hiself that ie
ias proved these tiro .. apositions ; but still he
bas not told us froi what European country the
United States imported the "State-school sys-
tem"noir alinost universally established through-
out the Union ; and how it hias happened that the
" democratie institutions" of bis country have
failed in preventing the introduction and general
extension of a systeni to which they are opposed
in deadly conflict.

Indeed, when droppng theories, and comig to
facts, we find that the principle ofI" State-sehool-
ism"-or in other words, the doctrine, that Edu-
cation is the legitimate function of the State-is
a principle unklnown to, and abhorred by, all the
old monarchical and aristocratic States of Europe
-that it bas crept in, since the great religious
apostacy of the XVI. century-that it ias been
inost loudly asserted and strictly carried into
practice by the maost ultra-democrats of the Old
World-and that it ias reached its highest point
of development in the democratie States of North
America, wiere, with the exception of the Ca-
tholic press, not a voice dare raise itself aganst
it-we must say that I"facts do not seem to
support the thesis of our esteened cotemuporary.

That ' State-Schoolismrx" is the " product of
absolutisn,' we fully admit, and of I" dcnocratic
absolutism" as iwell as of those other forms of
" absolutism" vhich obtain in soine parts of Eu-
rope. It is the corollary of the proposition that
" as against the State"-whether that State be
represented as lut Russia by a Czar, or as lthe
United States by a brute majority-the "indivi-
dual bas no rights." Now this proposition is essen-
tiallyI democratic t it uiniderlies and is the basis of,
all the political and social systems of the demo-
cratic reformers of tht day ; it is tie direct con-
tradictory of the old European and aristocratic
principle, whici errei, by exaggeratinx g the rights
af tire individual as against tie State ; antd thugh
il formned ne part aof tise system of tht great
nme» iris laid lise faoundtioins ai tise American
Unuion, anti whro ment Republicana, andt not demo-
croîs, Il la one ai tire axiomis of tire detmocracy
ai tIs Continent. Tht individualisas no rights,
except in se far as hie is a miember af a politiecal
organismn-is the hast word af democracy ; anti if
lue bas no rightîs, haecau have no right ta educate
Iris chnild os hie wiii.

The proof ai tire puîdduíg is howîever ahvrays
lu inse eating ; anti the prooi f ofte democratice
aoiinx ofi" Sbtt-Schxoolismu" on tis Conîtinseut,
is ta be foiund lu the fact, tirat ilti idot originate
lu an>' of the moanarchuical or aristacrotic comx-:
munities ai Nantih Arnerica, but amniagst thet
democratic commxunities of Newr Engrland, thet
ineitors cf tIre traditions af the Pilgrm Fathers
--ta whomar ire do net suppose that, either theirn

miost ardent admirers, or most bitter enemuies,
wil! attibute an>' mnonarcical or aristocratie pre-
dile.ctions. Ta tht " Plgrimu Fathrers," the de-
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Sehooiisr -'is buttbé#à%iforle Massù
chu settsciro9 sstem6 - - "

'Vhat prôspects-our Catholic friends on the
other -sid of the iines'may have ofidding tiem.
selves of this' foui incNbes, we.k"n e t; ebut
judging frmin the tone of th Non-Catholic press,
which 'certàinly. expresses the poli.ickal opinions
of the overwhelming' mjority -of the population
of the United States,Ive should-say tat there'
was no institution ta which the great nass of the
people were more firmly atacied, as their surest
bulwark against Popery, than that of " State-
Schoolisn." It us to the Yankee stump orator-
what that noble and -muci abused animal, the
"'British Lion,-f iwhose noble qualities it is
considered an a r of treason ta hint sa much even
as a suspiieon-is to the pot-hose brawler i.
England. Drawing our conclusions fron these pre-
mises, we cannot avoid the opinion that,notwith-
standing the noble efforts of the Catholic minor-
ity of the United States for "Freedom of Edu-
cation," the present slavish and degrading system
will continue ta flourish for many a long genera-
tion. Such too will be our inevitable fate in
this country, unless ie can succéssfully check
the progress ofdemocratie ideas, democratic
priacip!es, and "denocratic mistitutions" amongst
our Canadian people. Every thing, lu short,
which tends to assimilate our social and poli-
tical institutions ta those of the United States,
is ininmical to our liberties; for liberty in Canada,
inhich has nothing ta fear frai» the feeble so-

narcineal, or aristocratie elements iu our form qf
Governmnent, ias everything ta dreà" àf-oam tht.
triumph of modern democracy. nis is the se-
cret of our opposition to "0,nexàtion," and of
our attachment ta wrat. the N. v. Pree7nan&
Most unjustly call. <'(the decrepit civilisatioi of
the French Zanadians."

Sus'» an expression fron the mouth of a Ca-
ïnolie does indeed surprise us. " Civilisation,"
as understood by Catholics, is a fact in the moral
and not li the material order ; and if so, will al-

ays be tiere most vigorous, where the princi-
pies of true religion, the basis of ail sound m-
rality, are best understood and practised. Noir,
admitting to their fullest extent the many iate-
rial advantages îwhich the United States possess,
lu thd shape aoabetter clinata, an Atlant csea
board i-host ports are navet' cloketi up inith ice
for fine months of the year, &c., &c., the moral
advantages it must be conceded are-if the Ca-
tholic be the true religion-altogether on the
side of the French Canadians ; as may he proved
b> the comparative scarcity amongat them of
tbese hideous crimes which prevail in the United
States t an extent .unequalled in the most cor-
rupt communities of the Old World. The Yan-
kees are, no'doubt, better speculators, more
"cute' at a bargain, and far greater proficients
in the art of "going-ac-head," or over-reaching
their neighbors; but the French Canadians, as
a body, are, it cannot be denied, the better Chris-
tians, and therefore the more bigiily civilised of
the two-even though their home-spun coats inay
be of coarser texture than, and their agricultural
implements fan ruferior to, those of their Anglo-
Saxon neighbors. The sneer of the Nzew York
Freeman's Journal about the "decrepit clvii-
sation of the French Canadians, is but the boast
of the "sueqxrior race" of Protestant Upper
Canada; and the fact that a Catholic should
chime in with such an error, is but another are-
lancholy proof of the 'zjurious effects of the de-
leterious Protestant atinosphere of the United
States upon the most robust of Catholicconsti-
tutions. We, hoiwerer, who in Canada are not
se much exposed to its deadly influences, still as-
sert the mifinite susperiority of the " civili~ation
of tihe Prenc Canadians" to that of the great
mass of the citizens of the United States ; and
ire do so upon the same principle that we assert,
and thati tire Prceman's Journal will, we sup-
pose, admit, the lufinite supîîeriority of tue civili-
sation of Catliolic Ireland t that of Protestant-
ised Engli and Scotland-in spite of the rore
perfect developmeut 0f tht material resources
ai the Iast narmedi countries.

THE 11RISH BAZAAR'.
Lt s hardi>' necessar>', wre presumle, ta remrindi

aur neaders thrat the Annual oazaar fer SI. Pc-
trick's Orphan Asyium wil oçfe nm the Mechan-
sc's HaJlI, Great St. James S:., cn Manda>' next
(tse i2th inst.) Tht comnpete success wicit
iras hithrerta cronnedi the exertions ai tire Ladies
lecres us lit roomi to appoehend a iailure onJ
this occasian ; but for muany' reoans we do hope
that aveu an unusual effort will ire nowr matie atm
bahalf ai tht Orphraus. Lt an>' ene la disposedi
to maurmur at the frequeni applications ai lthe
Ladies, (though for aur or» liant wet con hard>'
suppose anything £0 diacreditable te the gallantry'
ai our citizens) lai in -only. rememaber that
nearly' tino hrundredi hunun beings are lu a great
measuna dependina eon te Baozaar fon thair y'early
supprort-ertaily ior thein clothing ; that a long
ond severe inter la ;pproaching, and that from
tie fearful commercial depression of the times,
the Asylum may cortain a nuch larger number
before the winIer li over. These poor chiIdren
are left destitute in aur midst--are we not bound
to provide for thcm ? Another strong argument..
in favor of the Orphan is, thlat no one ever j
misses what he gives to the poor-whocan say'
ie ias ever ti, poorer for wi-bt re béstoed i



éharityt' t n--, h'4n«redly; ,forGod'is a riâh
rewarder. as long ago bessed te ceerful

give.'r. '-- »

In e cà niwe woud. beg to suggst to our
ever-generous -working-people-let thenik not be
depriedtf thenerit of assisting in this good
work-because they have but little to spare.-
There is afold saying thatI" every little helps,"
and ivats true enougi ;great sums are made up
of small suas, and they who carn afford to spend
but a quarter dollar in the roomn, will have as
much inerit in the sight of God by giving it freely,
as the rich will have for their dollars and pounds.
Our Lord blessed the poor widow who gave lier
mite cheerfully, and let tiat thought encourage
those who like her have little to give. Let ail
assist according to their neans, and God will bless
Our United efforts.

In our renarks last week upon a Police case,
as reported in the Montreal Herald, we ob-
servedM Vtia it is possible that the Montreal
Herald In its report of the case ias not done
justice to the magistrates before whom it wmas
tried." Such, we are happy to say, turns out to
be the case; and the " sentence" of the Magis-
trates, which, judging it froin the report of our
cotemp orary, seerned so iniquitous, noiw appears
to us in a very different light. In justice to M.
M. Laporte and Beaudr>, of Pointe anz Trem-
bles, ie give the facts of the case, as we bave
frein from the ver> best authorit>.

bifÎi thé HeratrZt version of the affair, it ap-
peared as if the defendant had been cedemned
for assaulting with a pair of tongs an itinerant
tract distributor, tîho had thrust Ihianself, unin-
vited, into her bouse, and whoIb "lad refused to
quit after timely notice al been oven 1im to
do so." Such was hovever by no means the
case. The conplainant, Cornu, had indeed of-
fered bis wares to the defendant, wYho snatched
his tracts from him, and threw themainto the fire .
hereupon Cornu rusled forwiard to rescue bis
property from the flames, when the other part>,
snatching up the tongs, and without a word of
notice, comnmnitted an assault upon the complain-
ant, for which she as t'îned one shilling. This,
it will be seen, is a very different story from that
which appeared in the columns of the Heralc,
and entirely alters our opinion of the sentence

pronounced b> the Magistrates; who with the
facts, such as we have related them, before them,
could not but visit with punshment the illegal
violence of which the defendant hai been guilty ;
both in sinatching the colporteurts books from his
bands and throwring them intou the lre, as also in
striking bin vith the tongs, when e souglht to re-
cover possession of the property which, by ber
act, was inenaced with destruction. Their sen-
tence is a proof that in Lower Canada, and by
Catholic nagistrates, equal justice is dealt out
to both Catholies and Protestants ; and that no
religious or national feelings are perunitted to ex-
hibit theniselves in our Courts of Law.

And we trust that it will have the salutary ef-
feet of teaching our Catholic friends to abstain
from al illegal and unnecessary violence evten
towards those whose mission it is to insult them,
and to revile their religion. These gentry han-
ker after the honors of martyrdon, celcaply con-
ferred in the forn of a kicking from sone hot
headed Papist whon they iave insulted, or the
unsavory contents of the slop-pail poured over
the head and shoulders of some saintly but foul-
smelling man, by the indignant house-wife whose
premises he bas invaded. Persecutions such as
these are wîelcomed, as affording abundant mate-
rials for next Quarter's Report, and grounds for
demanding an increase of salary. The kicked,
or bedaubed-as the case may be-Colporteur
likens hinself to Daniel Lu the lions' den ; and,
quotlng vith marvellous unction, and a villainous
nasal twang, the pathetic words of St. Paul in
bis second epistle to Timotlhy-boasts of the good
fight that h hias fouglit, ant how he looks forward
with the strong assurance of faith, to a spee dy ex-
change of bis dirty linen for the " crown of
righteousness" wvhich La laid -p for him in the
h o 1aaeus;3 ant not fo hm only, but far ai thena
aise that abuse Papists, anti d-n tht Pope.

REvsloN- CF THIE " WaRD or GODY-A
fact citeti b>' a correspondent cf the Noew York

'Curclman-the organ ai the sect af' Proteat-
ing Episcopalina La tht Unitedi States--speaksc
volumes -as ta tht estirnation la whiichi thel pres-
ent " authorisedi Word of Godi" ls held b>' thet
Non-Episcopalian sectu. Ta the Epistie te thet
Ephesians, says aur iuformîant, thiere are 155
verses ; ant ote'hese 15verses, y. eV1
are lef't untouched'" La the revision that.has juat
been madie b>' the Baptists. Frein this we ay>'

udige whaît stran«e work tht secta wiii make
et' theur revision of" God's Word." It is, ina
met, a simple question Lu proportion. If one

sect naont fauds upwiards cf' mne-tentihs cf " God'sa
Wordi," ns at present circulatedi amongst Protest-
ants, te stand la needi of alteration, hoew mnuch ofi
tht criginai " Wom rdi ilil be left untouchedi when
all tht seots shall hart revîsedi it ?

A proclamationbu 'lue officiai Gazette of Sa-
turday last prorogues our Provincial Parliament
te the 7th of next monti; by which time it is
expected that the Governor General will have
retunned ta Canada. ·

VIr. D'Arc M'Gèe wili deliver this evening
the Introductpry lecture before the St. Patrick's
Associatiorù of Ottawva City. Subject-<' Ca-
naà,and her Destiny."

the night of the 1lth af lest July, died on Sun-
day morning last. His remains were followed to
the grave on Tuesday afternoon by the Fire Com-
panies of this city and a large concourse of respect-
able ditizens. An investigation into the causes
of his death, is nôw proceeding before Coroner
Jones, anda Jury. Pending th investigation, iwe
wil abstain-from ai remarks upon th .circum-
stances cornnected writha this sad affair.

11 A Novs INvsTmEr--TI eNew Yo-k
Freéran's Joûrnl " improves.the occasion" of
thé present commercial. crisis in the .U. States,

by reading his fellow .- itizens a lesson of wvhich
they stand i great needi and of which aIso our
"supenor race" of the .Upper Province, ivould
not be a bit the worse. The N. Y. Freeman
recommends to the attention of his sharp and en-
terprising.friends, the propriety of the following
investnent, in a stock which never has been a
great favorite wviti speculators in the United
States:-

I' Cuning speculators ho bave fonds to spare,
viii consitier the preseat week a favorable tina tot
invest in stocks, because they have reached their
lowest point. There is one stock which ie venture
to commend to publie attention. It is one in lhich
for a series of years theubears' have had it all their

aown way. It bas been run off the list. It is taken
for granted in stock companies, that any one hold-
ing it would dispose of it as cheaply as he would of
Potosi, or of Parker Vein. The quotation of it at
any price, would raise an incredulous smile, and yet

Iwe venture to recommend It as the very most profit-
able investment that offers. The ' bulls' had better
take hold of it-we do not mean to buy to sell again,
but take it for permanent investment. We mean, of
course, konesty."

Sydney Smitlh, if we rememberriglht, gavesoine
very similar advice a feiw years ago ; but, as com-
ing from a foreigner, and an unenlightened Brit-
isher, it was any thing but favorably received on
this side of the Atlantic. 'The Freeman how-
ever, being himself a fellow-citizen of those
whom he addresses, vill, we hope, obtain a more
favorable hearing.

No that we in Canada-in the Upper Pro-
vince at least-have any right to boast ourselves
of our greatçr !çvq of h'onety, or to tum up our
noses at the swindling practices on the other side
of the lines. Orangeism and fraudulent batik-
ruptcies, are Ilinstitutions' i Upper Canada ;
new Lodges are constantly springing up, and
scarce a day passes but what we hear that a
" Teller," or aI" Director," or a " Manager," or
a " Cashier" of a Bank, bas "absquatulated"
with the contents of the chest. "Masters," and
"Grand Masters," swindlers, commercial de-
faulters, et Ihoc genus omne, are increasing at a
most alarning rate, and testify at once to the ra-
pidly spreading demoralisation, and the staunch
Protestantismr of Upper Canada. In eot, there
can be no more conclusive sign of the decay of
ail honorable and Ionest sentiment amongst a peo-
ple, and of its proneness to lying, cheating, and
alil nanner of evangelical knavery, than the
growth of Orangeism, and the multiplication of
Orange Lodges.

The N. Y. Tablet lays bare a horrid system of
persecution of the Catholic poor in the prisons
and Alms-houses of the United States. From
evidence laid before the Common Council of
Jersey City, it wvould appear that the master of
the Alms-house of that city compels al] the Ca-
tholic inmates of the establishment to attend Pro-
testant vorship, enforcing obedience to lis com-
mand by the infliction of cruel corporal punish-
ment. One witness, an old inan near eighty, de-
posed that he iad been made to go half-naked
last ainter, for the crine of having refused to
take part in Anti-Catholic tworship. The sane
system of making converts is pursued in the jails;
and yet it seenms that the victins of this iniquit-
ous treatment clamor in .vam for redress. Suchb

is the treatment, such the justice that Catholics

nay look for, if they are silly enougli to trust to

the liberal promises of Yankee Democracy.

The oflice-bearers of the Worshipping De-

partaient of the British Government manifest a
great unwillingness to take any part in the Ber-
lin Evanglical Conferences, and evidently dread
compromising thenselves by assisting at any of
the re-unions of the Continertal ISaddlers."
Dr. Sumner, it was expected, would do them the
ionor of is august presence, and assist then with
his ghosti> counsels; but even Dr. Sunner de-
clined, on the ground of official duties, iwich is
the polite formula for refusing a disagreeable in-
vitation. -ereupon the vorthy officiai is rounly
takena te task b>' the irreverent correspondent of
the Timnes in the following ternms:-

" Tht Rer, Mrt. Jenkinson,ef Battersea, reati a let..
Ver frein tht Archbishop of Canterbury', declining on
the grounti o! officiai diuties the invitation te attend
these conferences, anti thteoffet matie him by the
local committeeu o! a furnishedi bouse Vo be placeti at
bis service for tire ternm ef bis stay litre. lIt ma>' lac
mentcionedi tat tht twriting o! letters, declining Vo

tau lar frt cf participationtih ,eems th begtries oa!
eut Episcopal estabalishaed chaurch sceem te hart raseri-
ed for chemselves;i for, although an Englih Arcbi-
shop tan coavene a meeting o! friendis o! the Bian-
gelical Alliance at an Archiepiscopal Palace and call
upon Dissenters te put up prayet la lais presence, anti
an Irish Bishop cas invite a memaber o! tht alliance
ta corne o-rer Vo Irelandi sud enlighten bis clergy an
the subject o! tUe alliance at bis pastaral visitation,
anti cien give chat member.af tht allhance a seat
wvithin tht alcar rails for the. better executian a! bis
errandi, atili when they' are mnvitedi te do someithinig i
in furtherance e! tht great aira anti object "~ they' aill
wîith ont accord begia toe make cecuse ;' andi write
beautifuli letters te show how entirely they' give their
hîearts w'hile they' refusa te lendi a hant."

DEATH oF Mn. SADLER.-Mr. John Sadier
et' the Union Fire Cempany', anti who wvas shame-
fuly beaten at the lire at Douglas' Satw Mills on

effected in all cases, and a label be fixed on each
Churcb, "Insured in- OfiEce."-Oluawa Tribunc.

EMtsRoA.-The Toronto Times says: Eight
hundred Emigrants reached Quebec this week, and
two hundred more are advised. Not many more are
erpected thiaseason. The total number 'whic hha-ve
reacacciQuebto erceeda 32,,of wla enuar>' foot-
fifths renain in Canada. Upwards of 29,000 bave
reached Hamilton, andof those 7536.remnain in Ca-
nida:
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Mr:James Sinipsondas, wie are informed,-r-e-

ceived tht - appointient- of 'Deputy Postmaster
for Montrea '- Mr. Simpson bas served a long
apprenticeship 1h the departineînt, and is fully
entitlei to the promotion he lias received. We
wish Mr. Simpson ail success in his new office.

Tht long minter evenings are nom approach-
ing, and people tdill begin to gather round the
fire for that amusement which during summer and
autumn they find abroad. We would bee to re-
fer our readers to iir. Flynn's advertbsement
and to his printed catalogue for a choice collec-
tion of the most valuable and entertaining books
on ailsorts of subjec. wSurel>'neaont e il be
truthout a book to tend tîhea t can be hiatiou
such easy tertus as Mr. Flynn's Circulating
Libranj affords.

The. Toronto Tines throws out a hint that it
is destined to become ere long the weekly organ
of the Anglican church in Upper Canada, to de-
fend the doctrines of tiat sect as embodied in its
Liturgy and Thirty-Nine Articles. Our coteun-
porary lias a difficult task before hum, seeing that
the doctrines of the Liturgy wbic Lis but a com-
pilation frein that of the Catholic Church, are
irreconcileably at variance ith the doctrines of
the "forty save one," which are of Calvmnistic
origin. No man can serve two masters; and if
the Tines sticks to the Liturgy, it must abandon
the Articles.

The Commercial Advertiser gives currency to
a report that Lieut. Hendoon, of the U. States
Navy, the gallant commander of the Central
Ainrwha, bea that ill-fated resaciias lost, had
been rescued with sixteen others of the crei-.-
This lias subsequently turned out to be a cruel
and stupid hoax.

The ororonto Colonist quotes an extract front
a letter by a Mormon elder, giving an amusig
description of one James Gamel, a Scotli Pro-
testant, and formerly a prominent Upper Cana-
dian patriot and companien of W. L. Mackenzie.

"We must now introduce James Gamell, by birth
a Scotchman, who came very voung to New York; lie
has been in the Church about seven years, previons to
whicth ime, like his fellow-countrymen, the notorious
Mackenzie, of Canada, and Bennett, of the New York
Herald, lie seems to have possessed a strong predilec-
tion to put the vorl right;lae was a prominent
character among the Canadian patriots, was sen-
tenced to be hng w'ith Col. James Monroe, as a trai-
tor, but was reprieved and had his sentence commut-
ed to banishiment, among other patriot rebels; labor-
ed cheek-by-jowl wîith Frost, Williams, and Jones,
the celebrated Chartists. le made his escape from
Van Dieman's Land-arrived in Connecticut-start-
ed to California after gold--joined the Mormons at
Salt Lake--was there -what is termed a Winter Mor-
mon; but as he was iwintered and summered seven
years, ie cals himself now a regular out-and-out
Mormon. He is a pretty decent, thorough-going fel-
low; goes it strongly for equal rights; complains bit-
terly of M'Graw taking his horses, and seems to think
more of them than of being shot a by him and is
ruffians in Independence.

THE MISSIONARY FATHERS OF THE SOCIETY
OF MARY IMMACULATE AT BRANTFORD.

To the Editor of the True Witness.
Brantford, Oct. 2,1857.

Mut. Eniron--I fel it a pleasing duty to make
kacîv, tbreugh the celumna cf yedr respeotet jour-
nal, the bappiness enjoyetdby the Cathoes e rant-
ford, during the last ten days.

Tht Missionar>' Fathera Oblits haring, with the
approbation of the Riglit Rt. Dr. Fatrel, and by
the invitation of the Rev. J. Ryan, local pastor of
this place, opened their divine Mission on Saturday,
the 2Oth uit., I think I can confidently say that the
grace of God lias seldon effected greater things than
have been plainly seen liere every day from the open-
iag te tht closing e! tire Mission. Tha people came
la crauts teral tht pions eorciseso f ech dayb tit
more particularly to the morning instructions and
evening sermons, which were alternately delivered
by Father Chevalier, the Superior of the Mission,
and Father Naughtoa. WOh with what feeling sen-
timents of faith and plety do the exercises of such
missions recal to the mind of a sincere Christian of
the XIX. century, that whiclh the holy scriptures say

o! tac Apostles-eig tire andt tiratepreaclu the
Gospel ef their ivine faster Vo aIl nations, aud te

nprepare the faithful of their time for the worthy re-
ception of the Sacraments of the New Law. The
success of those Apostolic Fathers amongst ns, and
the blessings wluich the Almighty uras pleasedI to
pour downut iion thelir labors, can bc best known
from the simple fact, that 595 souls prepared them-
selves by the Sacrament of Penance to receive wor-
thily the holy communion from their bands, during
the days of teicir mission li this town. Oh! happy
days of the mission, and still more happy effects
whiich give a well grounded hope of happiness, both
for time and eternity.

Of al the exercises of the mission, there was none
better calculated to make a more lasting impression
than the one of the renewal of the baptismal vows.
This took place on Saturday evening, after a pathetic
and cloquent discourse of more than three and a-balf
hours, explanatory of the obligations of those vows;
a: tht ani o! Irich tht Re-. preac e appealed toe
thec Pastor ce sa> if iris fleck vert w'orthy. A&fter a
fewr brie! remnarkes o! vwhat the bol>' Fathers say> o! tUe
great accounting day, anti its circumstances, nd
allowances beinug madet for human fralt>', andi thet
force o! tadi exampe-he wras answreredi in tUe affirma-
, tire. Then each o! the assembledi muultitude, holding
a lighutedi candile, anti hraving aaswîered to tira inter-
rogation-" Do yen renonca Satan ?"--"Yea"-re-
ceirti m1b teaonrg deuvotionu anti attention chie

Early' on Sunda>' morning, the childiren preparad
fat tUe first communion, acppeared ln tht church ;
their modest compertment anti extericor natness,
giving ample proof e! thtetres wîhichi adornedi their
tender hearta fer the wvorthay receptian e! their le-ring
Redecemer ln tht holy' Sacrament cf Bis love, la thet
afternoon o! Sunday', there iras a procession of thet
Cross, ce hue plantedi ln memory' cf tht mission. Thet
cross is van>' larga, and iras caried on the shouldiers
of 24 mcn. A vast ocrd formedi tht procession>,
amongst whom wec noticedi many' o! our dissenting
brethrenu, whoese bebaviour on chia occasion, ns veill
ats during tht whóôle time ef tht mission, was, te say'
the least, la pcrfect accortia.nce with te spirit etf re-
ligion. Thtechildiren cf the firac communion headed
flue procession, tht femna portion drneased allain
white, anti singing siternatuly' vith the choit rt>
appropriate hymne. Ha-ving arrivedi at the place des..
tinedi for the cross, lutiras erecbtd amidst tht joy'fil

lectively, want the marks of the "4True Churcb of
Christ."

Long indeed vil the congregation of.Brantford
remember those few happy days of tht Missioni being
the firet of the kiàd seen in this part of the Province
of Canada. Most fervently will we pray that the
Almighty God may, in His gcodness, coitinue to
bless the labors, and prolong the days of those inde-
fatigable Miassionary Fathers, and enable them to
carry the same blessings to our numerous brethren in
this Province, and thereby promote more and more
the greater glory of God, and the eternal salvation
of souls; sucb being, as I am informed, the sole end
of their boly Society.

A MEMBER OF t T CoNeioAToy.

l'O the Editorcf the Truc Wituesr
Hrouighton, Megentie, Oct 1, 1857.

MR. EoeTon-Last Sunday, our usually quiet vil-
lage was disturbed by the arriva amongst us of. a
couple of hired swaddlers, engaged to travel about
the country, and for a "consideration" to slander the
Cathelcl faith. One of these gents ekes out an ig-
noble livelibood by doing business in the peddling
line, and ]hawking corrupt versions of God's Holy
Word, and namby-pamby Tracts, containing vera-
rious and well authenticated records of God's deal-
ings with bardened Romanists, and the iwonderfui
conversions of Romish bricklayers, suddenly moved
te repentance by the preaching of an inspired sea-
venger. The other fellow is, I believe, a discharged
soldier, Who finds abusing Catholics an tasier, as
weal as a more lucrative trade than carryiag a mua-
ket, ant exposing himseif te Utcechances of a hos-
tile bullet. This fellow, of whom the ranks of the
British army are well rid, sets himself up as a kind
of Gavazzi on a small scale. He bas got the gift of
the gab very galloping, and fivoredt us with a long
tirade, highly seasoned with the ordinary evangeli-
cal condiments. There was perhaps a little too mtuch
of the "Scarlet Lady;" but then the way in which
the Pope was railed at as Anti-Christ and Ilthat
Man of Sin," more than compensated for this mis-
take; whilst the allusions te idolatrous Romanists,
whose portion is fire and brimstone in a lake that
bhrneth for ever, and te the approaching dissolution
of the Papal system, as dcearly foretold by the pro-
phet Daaiel-afforded a nost novel and delicious
treat te all Who had the bappimess of boing admitted
to the swaddlers' spiritual banquet.

You can casily imagine, Sir, wvhat effect the seur-
riloue invectives in wibich these gentry indulge, bad
upon the low ignorant, and morally degraded class
of Protestants, of whom their auditory was mainly
composed, and whose hearts are already filled with
hatred, malice, and a] uncharitableness towards
their Irish Catholie neighbors especially, _who form
but a very sma]l portion of the population of thisi
place. Our people owever will, I hope, neither ai-
low themselves to be intimidated. nor provoked into
sets of violence unbecoming good Catholice.

At the same time, as the object of the "swad-
dIers" is, by their inflamnimatory harangues, and their
circulation of lying and slanderous tracts, abusive
of the Catholit Church and its Ministry, to provoke
a row, and thus te get hold of an excuse for procced-
ing to acts of violence against Irish Papists where
we are in the& minority, 1 do most earnestly beg of
the Catholic press of Canada, and of both languages,
to expose the impertinent and malicious designs of
our Broughton firebrands. For te faith of our
countrymen, I entertain no apprehensions ; they may
be goaded on to some rash acts by the insolence of
their detractors, but their faith and morais stand in
little danger of being corrupted. The Catholics of
Ireland have been long accustomed to persecution,
but neither rack, nor faggot, imprisonment, ner con-
fiscation of goods, bave ever overcome their constant
adherence to the truth. Onr people are used te, and
can therefore resist the arts of the proselytisers; but
how is it with the simple French Canadian ?-whose
natural courtesy and habitual suavity of manners
are such that hc fnds it difficult ta tura out of bis
bouse the fellow who bas intruded himself with the
object of corrupting the faith and norals of bis in-
nocent and unsuspecting host. ivould be wellif our
French Canadian neighbors twere effectually warned
against admitting, upon any pretence whatsoever,
Ont of these coltorheurs,oe "swaddlers as we call
fluem in Iralanti, w'iliinibotir tiecus.

The name ut one of our Broughton genîry is, I
believe, Bligb, or Blithe; of the other, the discharged
soidier, I could nt learn the name, but I warn all
your readers te be on utheir guard against ther.-
Quebec is, I believe, tliir head-quarters.

Youtrs cru]>, ', n21P1jTA~ 11:1 P^PIs'r.

Os Drr.-That the Seat of Government locality is
alreaidy decided, and that une of the Ministry amiaits
having the Governor General's letter o that effect
in bis desk, but withbuolds all indication of the favor-
cd place for the presert. Why such strict secresy?

Tatornxas or -n iNEN WAn.-Her Nost Gra-
cious Majesty the Queen has presented the C(oriora-
tien of Montreal with twenity guis, varying in size
fromn 24 te 68 peuanders, which were captured by the
English from the Russians at Sebastopol. The Royal
Engineers have commencedI to place these guns along
the terrace fronting the Champ de Mars, where they>
will be mounted, and kept as a iernorial of one of
the nost obstinae struggles on record.

A young woman namedi Mry Leslie, was fouind ou
Sunday in a field near Adam's brick yard, Quebte
Suburbs, in*a dying condition. She was brought te
the Bonsecours Market Station, and afterwards sent
to 1be General Hospital, where she died the ame
evcng-Monutrc«l Herdl.

PonmICoAL. L4axits.-The Governient organ in
Toronto believes in the truth of the report, that Sir
Allan McNab intends retiring from politics, anl is
likely to spend the remainder of lis days in Eng-
landi. Speculating upon who je to be lais successor,
as headi e! the Tory pa.rty, our contemaporary' says
3fr. John Il Cameron aspiras te tha: position, but
the fatal ity which attends lais aspirations is Liat lac
fands nobotiy 'te fallowr. Tht Leader also says, that
twtre George Blrown out of the Flouse the present
Government coulti not suustaia its position for a week.
"As an eitament of perpetual division anaong flic op-

position, the mamber fer Lam n ni> be consitirei

things," Sema cf those who act itha the hoa, gen-
tleman from thius part ef tht province, say' there is
more truth than petry> la chia statemenut cf thi
Lecader.- Trarnscript.

PoMoN'oLeoGcAL. -Tht taking of thue priZe for ap-
îles b>' thue Hon. John Young a: Branitford, bas showns
that the " inferier race," notwithstanding:t alleged
iaferiority o! their climace, have succeededi la brin g-
ing ce tht haighest perfection, cone very important ar-
ticle o! the fruits cf the earth. It wras semething for
a Lower Canadian te attempt a compecition in fruit
with aIt Upper Canada, anti carry awa>' the first
prize.-Mcontreal Hiercd.

-PAnURE oF JnsTucE.-We understandi that the
Grand Jury have returnedi ne Bi11la i tht case cf thre
Queen against Keaya, for burning flue Rlichmond Ca-
thaolic Church. Wec shall netc wecek give eut viewrs
la fall on chia painful subject. In the meantime as
there ls ne Catholic Church in Canada safe for a da>'
freom incendiraries wre recommend tht insurtance lie

I ~----------- -.-.-.- --.-. ..

B3A Z AAR.

THE ANNUAL IBAZAAR, under the Direction of
the LADIES of CHARITY of the St. PATRICK'S
CONGREGATION, willc b HELDon MONDAY next,
the 12th nst., and on the following days un the
MECRANICS' HALL, Great St. James Street.

The proceeds vill bc applied to the support of the
ORPHANS of the ST. PATRICK'S ASYLUM.

TESTIMONIAL TO

T HOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, ESQ.

THE Friends of TsosbAs D'Auucy AGEE, Esq., propose
to present him at an carly day,-bforei the close of
October,-ichd ra suntanial Tustimoniale!o their
confidence anti regard ; antiw-li tlutat intention thc
Conmittee, wlhich bas authorized the aundersigned to
mîalte ibis public announcenaat of the fact, have al-
ready placed in the bands of the Trenasurer (JAMEs
SADUE, Esq.,) the sum of NINE HIUNDitED and
FIFTY DOLLARS, contributed spoacancousi' bya
few gentlemen of this etyi'. The list of contribuutors,
as completed, will be made public on the occasion of
the ]resent o', cf wichtdue uinonce twill be given.

M'. P. RYAN,
Franklin House, C/wirman.

JAMES SADLIER,
Cnr. Notre Dame & St. FrS. Xavier Sts., Treas.

JAMES DONNELLY,
3MeGi Street. Secretary.

Montreal, Sept. 17, 1857.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Ma. KEEGAN begs to inform the citizens of Montreal
that h bas OPENED an EVEINING SCHOOL (un-
der the Patronage of the lev. Mr.0O uEN) ln the Male
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CHUIRCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanies; where they
wîll receive Instruction in any ofthe various brauches
ofEnglish Education, for five nights each weck,

Hours of dttendance-trom 7 to 5Z o'clock, r.st.
Terns very moderate. Apply to

ANDREW KEEGAN, Teacher..
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
WOIJLD inforni thc Catholies of QUEBEC chat they
will OIPEN, on MGNDAY. 2Sth instant, Ille STORE:
in ST. JOHN STREET, next door te 30r. ANDREw',
Hardware Merchant, with a large and well assorted
Collection of

CATHOLIC BOOKS, AND MISCELLANEOUS
SCHOOL LOOKS, te.

As the place will only bc kept Open for a FEw'
wEERs, persons desirous of purchasing Books, either-
by Wholesale or Retail, would do well to give an
early cal].

A LUXURY FOR "HOME."
IF our readers would have a positive Luxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the "lPersian Balm" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
all disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be -witbout this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin while Travelling,.and renders it soft. No per-
son can.lave Sort or Chapped ands; or Face, and
use the "Persian Balm" at their Toilet

Try this greatI" Home Luxury
S. S. BLODGETT & C Propiètor,

LAMPLAGH& CAMPBELL,-
(Wholesale Agents),:

Montrea4

Fleur
Oataeal,
Wheat,

Barley,
Buckwbeat,
Peas,
Beans, .
Potatoes, .
Mutton,
Lamb,
Veal,
Beef,
Lard,
Cheese,
Pork
Butter, Fresb
Butter, Salt
Honey, .
Eggs, .
Fresh Pork,
Ashes-Pos, .

Pearls,

singing of the chilidrcn, the choir, and many present,
in commemoration of the victory gained over sin and
hell by the Son of God on the Cross. The following
is the inscription-" A Memorial of the Mission given
by R. R. F. F., Oblats, and losed on the 28th day of
September, 185'-tbe Rev. J. Ryan being pastor at
that time." A vast number attended. the Sunda7'
evening sermon-the subject .being on.- the "True
Clairch cf Christ."1 q-

Here I must say that I am very inadequate to give
an idea. ofhthe mannerain wrhichitwas proved how
dissenting sects. each taken separately, or all col-
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5.
Ta RoBn.Y. ÂTMR 1B OFPiUNo'B.-James. Car-

roll, trader, of bis' city whiowasconcernêdin th-
robbery at Mr. Hofllung'e store, on the night of the
22nd Sept., and who had made'bis escape to Quebec,
twas arrested in that city ,and brought up on Satur-
day by Constable Otetary, of the City'.Police, before
C. J. Course], Esq., who committëd lAm for ekami-
nation. On Monday evening DetectiveO'Leary got
information that a young woman named Anaie John-
ston lad in ber possession some of the rings which
had been stolen from Mr. Hoffnung's, on the night of
the 22nd uIt. Yesterday the girl gave herself up,
and delivered four of the rings te O'Leary. She
states that the rings wei'e given to ber by one of the
aecused parties now in custody> narned Welch. Tht
esidence cf nU girl was taken, and she was bound
over to appear at the ensuing Courtof Queen's Benah.

MoTnEs aNr. NunsaEs.-Yon canne do your chil-
dren so great a kindness as to wash and bathe tlom
wvith the "Persian ]3aIm." l It aIs al erupticas
incident t childhood. Don" fail to ry it.

TaE PILL TnAnE.--Vho could dream of the mag-
nitude such an undertaking as the manufacture of a
Purgative Pill assumes when it cornes into general
use. And how painfully do the following numbers
speak of the amount of human sickness and suffering,
that little morsel of a remedy goes forth to combat
and subdue. Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lowell, manufactures
in his laboratory forty gross per diem of bis Cathar-
lic Pills through all the year. This is eight boxes a
minute or one dose a second. We thus find over
43,000 iersons swallow this pill every day, or 1,296-
000 a month i Physicians, tbink o! tiaat I 43,000
patients a day wbo seek relief Iom fthe medical skili
of one man. Surely that man should be, as hd is in
this case one of the first intelligence and of the
highest character. Ils occupation entails upon him
a fenrfal responsibility for th weal or wee of bis
fellow-man.--PainslleÎ Courier.

Birth.
A t Brooklyn, New York, on Sunday, 41h instant,

Mrs. J. C. Robillard, of a son.

Died.
In this city, on Saturday, 3rd instant, Mary Kate,

youngest daughter of B. Devlin, Esq,, Advocate,
aged two years and three months.
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Jeromevillpiesideainethe. 'Couneil: cf Muusters.
it is s'ti-fir po'petêd-here;tbat: 'thé' diminütion'
of stad4ig'armtiés . 7Wil h'aeW-incipal' subject
breu ght c the t apis:x.between .theEmperors in
their approaching.intèrview. ' 'ARussian organ
says 'twilli be impossible for':.he Empe'ror cf
Russia te coma to 'aýis thi&year, as je musti
be att5ieî ai thegbeuniâgof October.

Tl -Duka cf CàMigge .arrivead in yes
terday,.adlaye o- a:for.the;Camp"of Cha-
Ions." Prince Buonaparte, the:'offcer. of Spahis,
lias iaso proceeded tither. - 'Reports are iii cir-«
culation. that enainters will set t work entrench-'
ing the camp as soon as etops eave As
yet net. much credit bas been' attached ma Paris.
to this rumor. . ::.

It is Iinite certain"-,that tie Empress of the
Fren 'ivill niotceoriaby ber busband on' his

Î' ' G t Thé .utuné of the péepara-trip t o: ermany. e aueo epeaa
tions now making for bis. journeyproves that he
goes alone. He is te leave :Chalons on the,
24-th Sept., from Strasburg direct. The talked-
of interview with-the-Kingof-Prussia' is ëntirely
discredited. The fabricatocrs o reports bave
now got up one of a. meeting between the Em-
perr cf France and Austria. This is at least
premature, but I believe there is no doubt that
Baron Bourquency at Vienna, and ..M. Hubner
at Paris, have bac for some time working ta
bring about a rapprochement between the tiwo
Courts.--Pars Cor.ies.-

The London papers.capy from the Debats an
attack on l'Univers, in wiel tisàt Catholie jour-
nal is repaesented as proposing te of'er the as-
sistance of France for die re-conquest of India
on condition of the cession o Gibraltar, the
Ionian Islands, and Malta, to France, as the
price of her assistance. On referring to V Uni-
vers itself, we fid its sentiments misrepresented.
It bad net proposed to aoer us ielp, but sinply
discussed, as a French journal bas the rigit to
do, irisat should he the price of Frenci Auxilia-
ries, if demanded in the case of India, as recently
in that of Sebastopol. The Univers asks its
assailants, if you object to the terms ve bave
mentioned, be se obliging as te naine the price
you would put on a French army ? Our Catho-
lic contemrporary denies that it exults at the
fearful events non being enacted iaBengal.-
" We equally deplore," it says, "the massacre
and tortures inflicted by the Sepoys, and suci
butchery inflicted by the Englis ivien they
slaughter 800 men in cold blood!! Ve know
well that the Anglo-Indian empire is not to be
etctdal,sri évu f 'ie y lon'dûratian, nid
we look on while Godsjustice is working. The
lesson is a good one for-the word. We have
formed an opinion,and me believelt w-ell-ground-
ed. - Be the issue whatit may, England can
scarcely come out of this contest without a se-
rious loss of power-a resuit, mn our opinion, de-j
zoutly to be wished."

It is said that the institution of the Waterloo medal
in Englandb as suggested ta the Emperor the idea
of striking medals commemorative of the battles of
Marengo, Austerlitz, Jena, and Wagram, and of con-
ferring then on the survivors of the old army who
werc present at those battles. It is added that the
German potentates have forbidden any of their asb-
jects te accept the medal of St. Helena.

Drunkenness in the town in the south of France is
rarely seen, street brawling canot exist, and all
public immoralities se offensive ta decency are ri-
gidly suppressed. • The absurd scandals retailed
against private conduct in French society are, we
elieve, grossly exaggerated; nothing can be more

libellous and devoid of truth than the wholeale as-
sertions of many writers, who bave taken their tone
from. a dissipated capital, and applied their deduc-
tiens to a whole neation.-Sretches in the South of
France.

ITALY.
The Cou ric 31ercantile gives samedetails of the

damage doe b>th e lae firinte h ockyard of Ses-
tri Panente, near Genoa. Two smaIl vessels were
completely rnt, and liad the wind blown in the
direction of the fort, upwards of 20 vessels would
have siaared the same fate. The loss is stated to e 
200,000f. A rumor it current liat t e re was by
ce menus accidentel.

A correspondent of the Tablet, writing from Rome,
says :-"If it be asked, hvat is the view taken here
of the journey which the Holy Father bas just te-
minated, it must ec answered that it is considereti le
have produced immense advantages. Ali the re-
ports that bave been spred abroad as to the disaf-
fection of the provinces, and especially of Romagna,
are heldtebe solemnly disproved by the demonstra-
tiens made by the people in onor of the Pope."

A letter from Rame states that, in consequence of
the reduction of the Austrian troops la the Roman
States, the reconstitution of the Papal army is being
rapidly proceeded with. Te this end, a committee
of five Las been appointed, presided over by Cardinal
Antonelli. From Turin we lear that the Duke de
Gramont was not t leave until the 25tL Sept.

GERMANY.
Tht Berlin correspondent of the 1Ymes writes as

follows :-
" The Evangelical Conferences continue te take

place every day without interruption. As your space
can hiard>'liab devoted te c critical resumie ai lie
tisecourses telivered tiare, [mwiii canfine myseif toe
atainxg what subjects mare treated, anti, fer tise te-
nefit af thase miso laake a special hnerest la these
questiona, mill mentian that an ample report o? thec
proceedings mii la publishet ln English t a ehi-
gions periodical, called .Evangelical Chr-islensdom, thec
organ cf the Evangelical Alliance. This. forenoonc
e? Mentie> mas tevotedto he consideraltiona ofite
following question:--"Ta miet is tise observer tus-
pelleti an perceiving, thaite anpite: cf tic ratura of?
theooagy le lie standard o? chanci profession, soe
luttle spiritual lifa evidences Liself in tic 'popula-
tics ?" La lia afternoon thena maie reparla read as
La "a cLsate cf eccleaiastical anti religions matters
in Switzerland," anti cisc in tic United States -aof
North America. Lu tise morning sittng cf yesterdey'
tic qucation mas turet as toa'.' What course' Evan-
gelicel Chistians Lave to teks withi respect te the
aggressîre lac tics et the Cathoalic Church?7"' And
hn' tht evening several reparla were radt et lia pro-
grecs asti workings o? missionary labor among the
Jaews, nd aise among lt heathen,.
.Chlcea e t present prevsiling at Stockholm,

Melmo, asti Upsaa; ' n tise latter taira, mare tien
200 persona have :died. We ao itear tram Hein-
bang ltai thteboIée has brokien eust liera, anti that
traon tic 29ths uit.,; te 6thGui Sept. 239 pansons bave
bacs attackedt, andi l36 Lava died-Galignan<.

2' n'! i . 05k, .r
'.jeis>pccounts rteceiv èfrmahina 4y ray of
ht ad&plorblePiotu'r e of~the state of

thoc 1 d?àf the ,1ithernrovinces of thE
emp ire. .Tride'ls, almnost cppletely nifiilàted, and
the listresêàmong tbepotulati la increasin an
alarmiig màeér.. The governineitéhaé issùe iroón,

pay thi pubui. :ervants, and?dr f eW ur-.
clase ofcorn, but it requires the taxes -tle paid in.
'allyer., ..

Thehiinése are a: quèpeorpe .t .o tô'inàkt.-
A frien t  Caitdn witetlitç,aneighbor*oflhis

a:just laid inàlbis 'i*viter prÉsos- ind quar..
ter of a horse.and two barrels of bulldog, the-latter t

t to keep.
INDA.

A report is mentioned to the effect·that General
Reed is dead, and that the 'ravages caused by cho-
len had compelled the British' -force to retire from1
Delhi:to Agra. -·This report is from ceylon alone,.
and seems..iunauthenticated..

Generat Havelock had advanced,25 miles from1
Carnpora..towards, Lucknow; but, after defeating1
the mutineers [in] three engagements, with; loss of
21-guns, he was obliged to retrace hissteps to cjawn-1
pore for the purpose of leaving his sick-consider-i
'ably increased from choiera, and was waiting for re-
inforcements. At Agra the; Krok contingent andi
other rebels had been entirely dispersed.

The 12th Irregular Cavalry had mutinied at Se-
gowlie, and had massacred their oificers. A plot
bas becu discovered and thwarted to massacre the
Europeans at Bonares. The O3rd Native Infantry
and ilth Irregular Cavalry had · been 'disarmed ati
Berabmpore. The 14th Bengal Infantry bad resist-i
cd the order to disarm at Jhelum, and been eut toa
pieces by a detachment of Europeans. The Gover-
nor-General's Body-Guard at Calcutta had 'been dis-'
armed. There bad been severe actions with the re-«
bels at Agra and at Azimghur.

A detachment composed of 350 men of Her Ma-i
jesty's 10th and 37th and 56th Regiments abd gone1
in pursuit of the Dinapore mutineers. They attack-.
cd the enemy et Arrah, but were overwhelmed by
numbers, aud obliged to retreat, with the loss of 200
killed and wounded.

BoMsr.-3futiny is no longer canfined t the B en-
gal army. The infection las reached aour own presi-
dency-our own troops. Ta consequence of the more
scrupulous withholding'of intelligence on the part of
government, the commnunity is kept in a constant
state of painful suspense and of liability to alarni
and 'panic. It:would tend greatly te the pesce and-
quietPof the timid, if government would aliow thé
press te receive and publish the intelligence from dif-
ferent parts of the presidency. We know tat' mu- !
tiny has broken out in the 27th Bombay Native ln-
fantry stationei at Kolapore. The only particulars
that have reached us regarding it are that a portion
of the regiment mutinied on the Buckree Eed-the
1st instant. When the officers were assembled in
billiard-room after mess> a Jemadar rushed in and
gave tim warning that the men were coming to
lire on them. They immediately repaired to the place
of rendezvous previously appointed ; but threeyoung
aflicers, ignorant of the place or bewildered in the
darkness, went astray, and were taken aud murdered
by the mutineers. The mother of the Jemadar, an
old woman, went to the bouse of Major Rolland, the
conmanding officer of the regiment, at the same
tine that the Jemadar went ta the mess-room to
warn the ladies of their danger, 'and afford them an
opportunity of making their escape. No sooner had
the ladies effected their escape than the louse was
surrounded by the mutineers. Disappointed of their
prey, they revenged'themselves on the old women-
ber fidelity cost her her life. A number of the re-
bels were seized, the rest made their way ta other
parts of the country. Tbey bave siuce returned,
and there bas been obstinate fighting 'there; but we
bave not learned the result. Belgaum, Dharwar,
Rutnagherry, Sattara, and other places were thus
thlrown into great excitement. Our reports from
those places are, however, so conflicting that we do
net fuel justified in atttempting any statement re-
garding them. The Collector of Sattara, Mr. Rose,
a man in every respect equal to the occasion, bas
thought it adrisable to send the ex-Ranees and the
adopted son of the late deposed Rajah to Bombay,
and tbey are now in confinement on Butcher's Island
-a depot of the Indian navy. A plot was discover-
cd at Poonah, concerted between the Moulvies of
Poonah and Belgaum, for the massacre of the Eu-
ropeans and Christians of those stations. Letter
were intercepted at the Poonah post office, which
contained full details of the conspiracy, and which
enabled the authorities, timely advised, to shun the
coming evil. The Mouivie of Poonah, with several
accomplices from that station, are now prisoners.on
board the on. Companys frigate Akhbar, awaiting
their trial at the next criminal sessions for high trea-1
son. Arrests bave also been made at Belgaum and1
Ahmednugger of parties implicated in this Mussu-
man conspiracy. Matters had proceeded'so far in
Poonah that arrangements had been made and ma-
terials prepared for blowing up the arsenal. The
community of that station have suffered great an-
xiety for many days. The authorities bave disarm-
cd the natives of the Cantounment Bazaar; but left1
those of the city (the most te be suspected) in pos-
session of their arms. From the principal ont sta-
tions the women and children are being sent to
Poonah and Bombay, under military escort. There
was considerable alarm, occasioned by reports of
the worst cbaracter, at the time of the BuckreeR ed;
but those who experienced it have been fully, re-as-
sured.

At Madras ail is tranquil, and, although the inha-
bitants are not without apprehensions of danger,
yet we are glad to learn they are ali prepared to
meut it. The troops are loyal to a man, and great
numbers of them are tak-kg their departure for Cal-
cutta te cross bayonets with the mutineers of the
Ganges.

QUEi's TaooPs IN INDiA.-When all the rein-
forcements now on their wray or under arders for
India have reached ther destination, tic tatal farce
o? Queen's troops aI the disposai cf the Indien go-
vernment ill te as folaows :--Eleven regiments of?
cavalry', fifty-five regiments cf infantry-, four traops
.of horse artillery', cleven companies cf foot artillery',
scren field batteries, four companies of engineers,
making, together with tic company's European rcgi-
ments, a total ln round numbers cf 87,000 Euro-
peans.-Oerland Mail.

Tnt OAwNoEo MAssAcnE.-On the entry' et our
troops icto capore tic tragedy la -which thec
fiendish ruffian, Nena. Saib, playedi his bellish part
wa revealed in ail it borrors. Eighty-etit oflicers,
190 mien cf ber Majesty's 84th Foot, seventy ladies,
120 roena andi children cf ber Majesty's 32nd Re-
giment, and tic whole European and Christian po-
-palatian, to tic number cf 400 pacsons, Lad been
massacrcd in coldi hlood. Tht women andi childiren
were murderedi on the 16th, siter the loas cf thec
battle, stripped, behended, and- flang into a wel.
Tbc fate o? the monster bimself actais as y-et unes-
certainedi. His strongbold was foundi evacuated,
andi there ta a report that he had tiastroyedi himselft
and hisfamuly. It ta ta te hoped tics he y-et lives toa
undergo the punishment cf bis crimes ai tie banda
cf the avengers cf bis victime.
=The tollowing description cf tic scene that prc-

sentedi itself ta aur soldiers at Gawnporc is fram a
letter ta tic Bombay Telegrapk:-

"«Accustomed as ticey hadibeen toascenes ofslaugh-
ter, the spectacle that met their eyes nearly petri-
fled them with horrer. They' marched straight to a
place where they were told 175 women and children
were confined, but on thir arrivai they found that
they had come.too late lTheyonly found the clothes
of the poor victima s:rewn over, the blood-atainedi
ground: -;The scene of this horrible catastrophe was
a paved' court-yard, and one of the Highlanders iln
writingte a contemporary says, 'There were twoj
inches of blood upon the pavement, and from the

rprt itáir'gofremùthen:esidénts faÇtlie .ple.heit
rapparaiiat. afcter Nw.Qbajt -beaten thiecnemyä4he

enthiàrntié abonYthe ri
[t:> 4,HneutR*n.--

;jsJ Igre aunh l Ï k àîlî Airicans xPrenèh, -?erm;as, :Prctéstant:fministers
lettes, 'anti tr he-çtb cab-. àii!è?: 'ns *ell'a th ' f ~ofil denominations-Church of England, Lutheran
ladies' déad boôdiég:intosawel i:ibtheecompouatdi !1 nldependhid, Réfored Cilviniat, Wesleyan'Metho'
-siw.t,.and-itwa.s ari swful sight;,lt appears fron dist. The most ample accornodationis providad for-
th'.bodies we saw that the w.omen twere stripped of these visitors. Our sieran Puritan farefathers meta.ia
'their lothes beforet.hey ere murdered.' A feeling wild andi savage'cenesunder the overhanging brows

ïore tiiblelft"ian ac irisesà.ithe heart at' bf mountain ridges'an'd.by the side-of remote: tarn'
re'dintdiiéa','ad"enéù the st r'eèvrent shudder andi cataracts.; >they preachedto eacli .other in . the
:wlien theysthnk bat Omnipotence could:.have face o? stoimy skies, the arhf o'f Heaven was their
deemed such atrer ç e al'aa necessary. Th bis-. roof overbead, and the ieatheras their bed. . Thclr
tory of the orld affordqno ,parallel to theterrible descendants meet under happier auspices nt. Bern
masacies wvhic' during the lest few months have '.' the ofilice opene i the Lur.eau of the Hoûse 'f!
desolatetiie laud.' 'eitier age; sex, nor condition Deputies supplies cvcry'iformation s-to hotel- or
has been spared.- Children have ' been compelîed to lodging accomodation," and by a judicious combina-
eat the qûivering flesh- of their murdered parents,, tion the very ticket of admission to the religious con-
after which they were literally torn asunder.by the ferences contains much usefl information Of 'this
laughing fienda who'surrolinded tiem. Menia many' kind.. 'This ingenious, sensible; and comprehensive,
instances have been miutilated,' and, befere beizg -ticket acknowledges frankl>,and with a good grace
absolutely killed, have had te gaze upon the last teis ithetwofold' nare of the Berlin pilgrims, corporeal
honor of their vives and daughters previous to being and spiritual; and gives intelligence suited to their
put to death.-But reallywe cannot describe the wants in both capacities; it is a folded map of Bei-'
brutalities that have been committedt they pesa the lin, containing on the back "ail the necessa.ry infor-
bounsdaries lofiunin belief, and to dwell pon them mation as to the subject-matter of every day's con-
shakes reason!'upon bis throne." ference, the names ofi the speakers, preachers, and re-

The gallant.Sepoys-with whom soe called'Caw- ligious institutions of the city, and an indication
.thocs profeas to sympathise, make littlé distinction mhere the members cen best meet for refreshment'
betwixt Papist .and Protestant; as witness the foi- and mutual intercourse.? Wel, thase gentlemen
lowing letter from a Cork Iady, an inmate of a con- meet in the " Garnison Kirche," whih isl " provided
vent inla Tdia- with an ample carpeted platform" for the occasion,

tMussooriô 'Convrnt, ith July, 1857. the 100th Psalni i sung, Pastor Kuntzel opens- the
"MY dear Cousin-At'the request of you'r sister, proceedings with an <cloquent prayer, whicih elicits

dear St. Patrick, I send home these few -lnes to the exclamation from some of the audience,:' Heprays
inform you ail that she, Madame St. Anthony, Ma-' like Spurgeon ' Titre is then a great deal of talk
dame St. Edward, and myself are safe and mail, about l brothely love" and " Christian union." There
thank God, and that up to the present noce o Our is "a series of greetings" and religios .salutations,
dear Sisters in Religion have fallen a victim to the as one miaister is introduced to another minister, as
Mahometan persecution or rebellion. lind>ly inform a Wesleyan Methodist shakes bands with an Episco-
Mesdames St. Anthony and. Edward's efamily.of the palian Methodist, and an English Calviniit with a
above Mary St. Patrick continues to reside la the French Calvinist. Lestly, a special train conveys
Sealkote Convent. You must ha've receired ber 900 members of the Alliance to Potsdam, where
letter of lest April. Mdm. St. Edward is bere withI "they find abundant refreahment and ample attend-
me, nd Mai.St.- Anthony' iswith the Sirdhana nc awaiting them in the rococo saloons." There is
Convent community now in Meerut, a military sta- a shout Of "Hoch 1" and '-Hurrah 1" as His Prussien
tion eighteen miles from their couvent. You must Maijesty entera. The enthusiasm reaches its height,
have learned from the newspapers that nearly the and when Sir Culing Eardley and the English depu-
whole of india is up in rebellion against thegovern- tation, with the whoie crowd of Englis visitors,
ment. After satiating their vengeance at Meerut, "enclosed the group of King, Ohamberlains, and
the rebels (Mahometans' and: Hindoos) marched to Adjutantsi t one dense bot mass, like a cluster of
Delhi, weri.there joined by their brother Sepoys, and bees, the Qùeen,-from riose recollection the eveants
massacred ail the Europeans except a few who lied, of 1848 were. not yet effaced, gave evident signa of
The poor Catholic Missionanry was among ithe clain. apprehension." But though.the effect of confinement
Our poor Sist' a-of Sirdjana -were attacked,- the within "a dense mass like a cluster of bees" ia come-
went with the boarders' and Chaplain toi the roof of times serious, Lt s needless to say that this pressure
the house,:cn whicb.theybaid to stay three days wit- was nt for anuy hostile purpose, but only for a de-
nessig sceues of.horror all around. Eaving the monstration of the warm'esti affection. Even death
Blessed a Sacrtant with.them, and expecting every itself coulad have been hardly otherwise thai blissful
hour o be thar lst, they. remained in perpetual 'unter c cttcumsoiacebegied tha feron e nch
adoation,.midatie cange, calling on the immacu- ral>' abject lainiagkiiled 'iii kindîteas, as mach
late Virgin to shield them from the monsters ready as'n to any other way of being killed, still the embrace
for any outrage-death was not what our dearS is- of the-Evangelical Alliance muet be allowed to bave
ters feared mosi. scmething transcendental, heavely', and Elysin

"lThc daIs. or posta have beacuatappet inLalnmesab sout 'il. Situe>' Smithî' ias, lateet, ungeleant
ail diections. We have net lied a latter nm Agra anough to describe thei ward ihihhe receiret feu
and rice versa, since the 3rd of June, but iL appears a most welcome piece of news and a most kind ct
Agra is Weil fortified' by thé European residents and of patronage as "being envelopet la nLe embraces
soldiers, and prepared for any attack. Salkote, o two fat voen." But suffocation by the Evange-
though garrisoned only. by natives, is quiet. . The lical Aliauce would bave beaen L itself an apothe-
tak there s free. Giod on]>'kaos miat may be the ots. Tie seul o ap Bowling cault hardlyh bave
issue cf tuis ma. Tic etrocities cemmitted byt th gaen chot under bappier cincumatacca tian acter
natives on Eturopeans, especially 'womenand chil- tle a factionate towny, and fragrant pressure of so
dren, are, I think, unparalleled in the annals of is- many dozen spiritual pillows comfortably and softly
tory. Fancy ifants being tossed by the into the squeezing the luckiest of martyrs mt eternity
air anti receiveti on lie points cf tic, beyoneis ;.57e havc ne fan] , me se>', te finti mlii ail tis e-
athe eut opea,. the learts placei ontspears;oem' thusian.v e dool mis to speak ligti> of nti
sueted like a loaf of bread, and ail in the preance o? gift of "praying like Spurgeon," and we are far too
the tortured mother, subjected to ever pecies of muchawet by the solemn and august array of Il'900
outrage, and then roasted alive. May aur good God black coetsa nd white cravats marshalled according
have marc' fupn us, an put an end to this carnage. 10 cstionalities" to gire vent laran> levtty on lic
I ii irrite, if calive, nazI moath. 57e are prepaninc' occasionl, aven sapposiag wc mee nuclineti- te do se.
foc teathi, whic may came ceoner tien me ntc' Bût we cannot belp at the same time asking the
pate. Goad's wili be done: Love to aunt and l question-What is ail this about? What laithe
dean te u.-Xour sifectlouate cousin, abject of it at ll? Soe people ccc a great abject

"dAR S. Jos o rSLTe i n all tis. Mn. W right, the Ainerican M iaister * n
P.S.-12th Julv-We had a latter from one of Berlin, who calls the Evangelical Alliance "Our

the Catholic Miss7ioneries in camp, 6th inst. He Christ, our Lord, our Bible," of course secs a great
states our soldiers are 'gailng ground awork done .t these Conferences, and we suppose

n p gr l that ail who attend. et them alsosec a great workIt as reported in a private letter that Miss Wheeler' done at them. They appear to be satisfied, andone of the sad victims of Cawnpore, the dauglhter of more than satisfied. They come to Berlin witi san-Sir H. Wheeler, killed five of the rebels with a re- guine expectations, and they go away with thosevolver before they could get near ber expectations completely fulfiled. They are set upSeveral arrestshave beemadeat Calcutta.tintaspiritually for the next year, and feel that a greatbelieve, says tle Times, that it now turns out that I oasbeen ion- ver the Powers of Darkness.the task o? raising the country and organising Someting, tien, Las beac done on the occasion.forces against Government in the different parts of What is it? A number of gentlemen speak aboutiL was shared by two grand parties of conspirators. brotherly love and charityai r
Calcttaire, L tasat, scettng Ie imehas- ha>' oinant chniL' gneWI"enci oiben, siaeCalcutta was, it is said, some thing like the head'bands, and meet I" for mutual intercourse and refresh-quartera of one of those parties, to which the organ- ment." Ail this la perfectly unobjectiiable, andization o revo t in the country between the metro- very proper. Our oly difficulty is, why peoplepolis and Lucknow was intrusted. To the other should go to Berlin to Io it. Cannot. the y preachpari>', liai ai Delii, feuli e management ci revoitsoti gta ernbdol.C nitc>peeitea ti pe cife tic anagementtlove and charity ai their own homes? Do we needin ail oher parts of the country.the Conferences at Berlin to tell us that brotherly

The Grand Jury of Calcutta having sent ln a pre- love and ciharity and Christian union are very good
sentment to the Governor-General in regard to dis- tingS? .We know that Weill enough; the difficulty
arming the town of Calcutta, the following is a isla in the matter of practice. The Christian world is
Lordship's reply- nhappily rather defective in the practice of these

'Sir,-I have had the honor te receive and lay be- virtues. Will the Conferences at Berlin hiel to this
for the Right lon. the Governor-General in Council practical result ? Will one single venomous Chris-your letter of the 22nd inst., transmitting, by direc- tian in Germany, France, England, or America bite
tion of the Hon. the Jadges of the Supreme Court, a or sting any the less because the Evangelical Alli-
presectment made by tieGrandJury, recommending ance praises brotherly love? Will Le dip bis pen athat the native population of Calcutta and the Sub- bit the lese in gall whenc e attacks an adversary be-urbs should be disarmed, and that the unrestricted cause "900 men in black coats and white cravats
sale of arma and ammunition shoul be prohibited. have beau marshalled at Berlin according to tebirThe measure is proposei with a view to allay appre- nationalities ?" This Evangelical Alliance lias no
lhension of danger on the part of the public, to pre- defiaite or tangible object, that we sec. If it wanted
serve the pence, and to prevent crime, with reference t break up ail cxisting boundaries and lines ofespecially.to the approaching Mahomedan holydays, demarcation that separate one Protestant from ano-
which are usually a period of excitement. ther-if it aimed at the annihilation of the English

"2. To this subject, whis hlas beau pressed on bis Church, and the Scotch Church, and ail Dissentingattention fiom other quarters, the Governor-General denominations, and the final absorption of ail theseLn Council bas given his most carefal consideratien, separate bodies of Protestants in itself, as one grand
and le is of opmnion that the important object the centre-this "would be an extravagantly chimericalGrand Jury bave La view can be more securely pro- object, but still it would be a tangible one. Thevided for by other means. whole prfedset object, hemeven, a? tic Evangelicel

" 3. The places in Calcutta where arms are to be alliance ess conallutei, atvie t Protesangs,ne-'
bad and the quantity in store arc known to the Go- |cn'ngnceino pcosn isited -s aPant s on
vernment, anti Lic Grand Jury mnay lie assuredi tisai eact!>' asr h eeOcnair dis8 intose>, ap andi o
effectuai measures wiiili e takea la prevent as>' o? idctyatheyades, a s be mny> sexauat ad
ltem being usced by'. evii disaposed persons for pur- nlu- apnaenatbie, shoul La iannula exred to?
posas cf mischief. tu? Thanloe Wot cs th Edabuniulanc iserof

"4. Strong parties ai Europecan soldiens from anc et Parts, c hier ai BerlLn a Eis tis rghifoerenc
a? tise regtients now arriving la Calcuhta nillibc bleau aOnt1în satasdaug ant ence
posted ta tic tain, anti aever>' alther precaution tihaI the came tldng i said Merinburgh tesni txacy
the occasion requires miiillac takasn ho prevent lie sae, lthe peeple misa precci it are tic sea, cvran>
peesibility' o? an ontbreek ln Calcutta oc ita viciity' thing lestihe came except tic place, mwhich la Edin-
during the appraching Mahometan festivals. burght anc year, anti Merlin acoher. What neet ta

"I Lave tic honor le be, Sic, j-aur mosta abedint, lieraeo an Ascociation te preachi ts sermon, andi" CEcs BEADON, ctill more a? a snmad Asoctationc? Wiy cilltis ex-
' "Secretary to tic Government ai Inia. pense in steamera cuti ralia>' tickets ? W7e cannot'

"Counacil-chamber, July' 25." see tise use o? aIl this trouble anti cate>',the fatrice
A meainal ver>' similar La ils purport ta Liai ai ai e fermai Assaciation anti the pomp e? Confer-'

thse Grant Jury, but signet b>' about 300 Europeans acces, la acter la teach men a ver>' plaie tesson
ceaidants o? Calcutta, iras forwartied to tic Gaver- wich lie>' lino meli eneug cîareat>' ant ar nta
ner--Gaenral an Saturday,.the 251h c? Jul>'. bit tic mare hlkely' Le pradtcge.nar oa

-indue, having absorbedi the bat>' cf the Obinese ex-p ic.

pedution, hac ucow drawn ln the head.andt Lard Elgia
lies folowed bis fallowersa ta Calcutta, liringing all U IE ST T .
Lus staff anti a welîcome body- cf Marines anti ailierUNT DSA E ..
soldiers. Hic lordshuip me>' possily> consider liai, Tic N. Y. Tribune says :--We tearn that freom aIll

a ic h absence e? brc.forces he can do notha icn uearter aofecanr'mcb c n thnai h
lhad liciter go 'mier, tiere is mark te be doc, or et New Yark la seci cfr momec nt. Thrs is oaI
least sometihing le lie seena; and na teubtl, -ai this tor mui lin> are 1ike>le tosffen Buasi o? trc>
juncture cf uncsurpassedi difficulty' eud importance bic sont is aanant hee ts ill vrer es cio Maniy-
timely' aid and frLcendly counsel may' be fouet c? ceci factories andwokcr acas cc i vrer se oanr mr
value.--Times. than cupplied with banda alrecty. Titre is 'nal aTie London TiMes haithe following amusing no- 1jobtabte donc' which has nt et hand'twice the nnum-

't abetiefrirkmen requiredtto complete it. Keep awaydca o? th ba ti meeting o!f".Swaddlcrs" ct Relina: tram tiacii>', tien ;. S tûýwmcn arcc kuowe, anti
,De gulibus non est dusputandum: this, we suppose wbere jeu c trnggl tiarougylheu rimeknowand

applies to all tastes, religioUs as well as other, the of winter with ýatr gg e àè roug te mpndm aqant
sublime and tie mysterious, as well as the epicuren ances to he .olpmy,.ngive otean!ccasianal cqaening
class of tastes.'-We.must no tdispute about enthusi- mord.' Dùio' cou, cr te sout ane asinacre>' o?
aims. Everybody mut be allowed to bave hic own idlenesand snfferinge wlcL, the antb arraf,
cnthusiasm. Hereare many excellant people very will appeal to the ciizens of New York fo, chat>.

t A SaBBaTRUaN.~TÂityflouand DoUaWVorM
,ofrSilk7Gb' Stol.t-MessHI. E. Diblee O.
'whoôlcsél ilemereliant;f No.? 25 Mrtiray-strèeti1Ni 't

MoYrk, have far two years past missed from their.
estor large gnantities of valuable silks,. sati, and

'ther costly goodi Thé vale~-of egooda missing
wre estimatedat' $30,000.' Every exertion. to as-

.certgin how and by whom the .goods were taken
proved "for a longtime, ansuccessful. AN'igilah
watch -was set uponat ôvariouse clerks and other
employees connected with the establishient, and was
con tintiedi with unrelax*ti' energy and'pereaeainc
but' no cluecould he obtained, until recently,:whea
suspicions were directed toGeo. P.. armlee whole-
sale dealer in traw' goodas, doing buainei iêthe
upper part of the same building. .This.suspicion.:
was at once communicated ta the Superintendent of
Police, and Officer Van Tessel, one of tic Superin-
tendenat's :Aida, was deputed' te take the case ta
charge, sec if the suspicion was Well founded, and,
if possible recover the goods. Thei oficer soon
learned that Parmlo ad withina short time shipped
to Philadelphia c quantity of goods ta bc disposed
of at auction. Be 'proceeded accordingly to Phii-
adelphia and'. scertaining where' the goods were
stored, and being satisied that they were part of the
stolen goods, Le forthwitih stopped their sale. [a
this single batch there was about $10,000 worth.
Upon returning to the City, on search it was brought
ta light that a large amount of the missing gooda
had beac sold here at auction. Parmie was arrest-
ed at bis store, where,were faund $700 worth of the
missing property boxed up iu readiness for shipment
te Philadelphia. Seeing how plainly the case wias
against him, Parmlee et once confessed. He com-
menced his operations about two years ago, and
kept up until lest Sabbath, when he stole thc $700
Worth found in his store. Be did his work on Sab-
bath and on no other.day. He worked his way into
the store of Dibblee & Co. by menus of a rope lad-
dër let down from his own store through the atch-
ways, by which light was ndmitted from the sky-
light- above.-After collecting such piece as he
wanted, he fastened a bundle to the battmt of hi&
ladder, and ascending to bis apartments drew it up,
and thus kept ascending and descending till e Lad
drawn up th whole qucatity selected. He always
made it a point ta pack up all thus obtaced, before
Dibble & CCo. opened thir store on Monday morc-
ing. As soon as possible he bcad them shipped,
some to Philadelphia and some to Baltimore, to be
sold at auction. Altogether leihad taken $30,000
worth of goods, of which there only remained un-
sold the $10,000 worth found in Philadelphia, sud
the $700 Worth discovered in his store.

GENERAL WAxrn--TirE CAusa o uts BEcamiNG
FILIBUsTER.-The .thcnaum quotes th following ac-
count of Gen. Walker, the Nicaraguan filibuster
frein Mr. Stirling's new book, "Letters from the
Slave States," C. Parker and Son :-" I came down
the Mississippi with a gentleman from Nashville, who
had been at school with Gen. Walker, ànd who con-
firmed, in the trongest manner, the accounts of his
reserve at school. Indeed, ha said Walker was the
puniest, quietest milksop of ri boy he hd ever
known ; sa much s, as ta be an object of derision
te his school-fellows, Who called him honey.'.
<miss>';and other similar contemptuous namee.
Wialker never joined the other boys in ny athletic
games; the only thing by which lidistinguished
himself was that he always knew is lesson better
than any boy n the school; and the moment school
was over le ran home ta bis mother. In lis leisure
moments bis favorite pàstime was reading the Bible.
Indeed. there is little doubt that Walker possesses
one of those peculiarly organised, imaginative minds
which seize all objects a a strong and original man-
ner, and ta which, at one time or another, theology
is sure to be a source of. irresistible attraction.
Walk'er first of ail studied divinit, and it was pro-
bably only in consequence of the doubte and per-
pleities that se often diaturb the studies of our
yeung theologians, that he abandoned that study for
medicine. Thu, too,' for some reason, he gave up
after a time, and took to law, which, as you kiow,
is la this country often synonymous with taking te
politics. In New Orleans Le connected himself with
the press; but here, la addition to law and physc,
he also ad an episode of love, whicb, though not
mentioned ia the publie accounts of is career, bad,

'I believe, a great effect on bis fortunes and charac.-
ter, and the story of which I had from a source La
which i can put every confidence. At New Orleans
he became acquainted with a young girl, very beau-
tiful and intellectual, but dcaf and dumb. Walker
was at first attracted to this young lady by sympa-
thy for her melancholy privation, but tenderer feel-
ings soon arase, and on her part the young lady
became passionately attached t uWalker. Indeed,
not beiag aware of the usuel restraints which the
conventionalities of Society impose on females under
such circumstances, she even displayed her affection
la a more open manner than was -pleasing te ler
friends. This led te some restraint, and misunder-
standing, and estrangement; and the poor beautiful,
but speecebless girl thinking herself deserted, sick-
ened and died. From that moment Walker was a
changed man. He went ta California, fought a due,
and then joined a band of desperadees. Thenceforth
the sickly, studious milksop was the sternand daring
adventurer. The story scunde romantic, I confess ;
but it is the onlyi ntelligible clue I have yet receIved.
t the strange revolution whichis admitted to have
taken place in this man's character. It must have
reqnired same great mental ahock ta trasiforn tie
sickly, 'yellow-haired Iaddie' of Nashville into the
stern Nicaraguaa filibuster. Why shauld it not be
blasted love, and. the vision of his broken-hcarted
deaf-mute, dead for love of him? To an imagina-'
tion such as his must be, a vision like this may wei
become a permanent and powerfut reality, casting its
dark hue aver his' whole career and character. One
thing in Walker I do admire: I mean bis silence.
For I agrea with Carlyle, that 'silence is great. la
an age of babblIers, it ia much te find a man that ean
halt his tongue."

YANKE MoRALITY-SELLINo A Res&iAND. - Hus-
banda are freq::enty sold, but not always citer Lte
foltowing style :-" Chartes Schroder was arrested
in Lancaster, Pa., recealy', cn tic camplaint ef lis
finaL wife, fan having married a second. lHe was
lodgedi in jail, andti the tm eantime, Louise, Lia frirs
wife, ccaw Mina, lhe second, cuti agreedi upon receiv--
ing tram lier six dollars current money', ta let ber
bave tic huaband anti not appear as e wituess. The
<air daller' husband mas accordingly disccharged."

MAssAcauazErn ITEus.-There ancrne nated
tacts wichi Lndicete that tic gior'a isat t deprn
fromi lhat proud ait Commonwealîi. Amcg ep ee
carrent items, may' be mentioned:.. mn s

1. Tint eight of the Boston chanie ar ithou
pestors. uee r u

.2. Thes.t in sixty-uigbt tawns la InschusctHe
pepastion has decreaset sinca 1850asau. n

?.Tt ti Sa preme Court a? ths.t Sts.te sitting ne-
can>' ia Salemi granteti five divorces for a bireech of

Ticsvent (Bib) cammandment.
4, Tat ta the little toms o? Dedihem et the late

session or tic Court, tient 'were eight divorces fer lthe
same ceuse

5.'bîaty-two bille for divorce and- four murder
cases were te-have came beforeIthe Court fer 'Wer-
cesher county'

6. That not long since in the city of Loweil, there
wrc seen, on one single day, floating upon the bosom
of the Merimac thret murdered infante

eThee will suffice-.wiîhot any icrease o the
dark catalogue -of crime ihich the papers on'our
table .upply-to dicate tbat thore is sametbing
wrong in the state of Sociaty. The Utica Gospel
Messenger commentig upon these and other' fats
belonging to.the same category, adds:-
SAndwhat more shall 'we ay for theohigh moral

tone of Massachusetts. -Har:aministers;ara deserting
their sacred office and. becomingîrucking poitialans
-bec lagisatan havaC' juiL awciiee t riàosS' f
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infidflity, by&oting, by an overwhelming majority,
in fivor cf allowiùgtnfidèis&ttstify in Courts of

ý!j¶hich theyhyave.hithertp been prohibited from
angi»d berpe oplei multitudes,.have deter-

iw. dn'to bave a new Bible; se anti-slavery Bible, or
pif ible at al; and an a nti-slhery Godi or no God

a thereïineve.was a greater scoundrel in
ngd than George the Fourtb. To his other

evilq ites ho addedà perfeet disregard of truth
his connexion: with Mrs. Fitzherbert, Charles
Foxdined with him one day in that lady's

ooray. :fte' dinner, Mrs. Fitzherbert said, "By-
thLýi e, Mi. Fox I had ailmost forgotten to ask you,
wbït.ou dd say about me in. the House of Coin-
monuîhe other riight? The newspapers misrepresent
é6ödë y strangely1; that one cannot depend upon
.them..., You were .made to say, that the Prince au-
?thorized ytu o deny bis marriage with me 1" The
Prince made certain grimaces at Fox, and immedi-
ately said, ' Upon my honour, my dear, I never au-
thorized -him to deny it." IUpon my honour air,
yoû'did"said Fox; rising f.om the table; "I ad
;always thought your father was the greatest liar in
JEngland, lut now I sec that you are.". Fox would
mot 'associate with the prince for some years, until
oêday tlat he walked in, unaunnounced, and found
Fox ai dinner. Fox rose as the Prince entered, and

.,said thatihehs;d but one course consistent with bis
iopitable duty as an English gentleman, and that

*as to admit him·

DR:fILANE'S VERMIFUGE.

PRED nT PLtMING 5nas. -O? PITSUnGI.
* tDuring a practice of more than twenty years, Dr.

i tane had ;attended innimerable patients afflicted
with evory form of-Worm disease, and was induced to
apply all thet energies of bis mind to the discovery of

-a vermifuge, or worm destroyer, certain in its effects ;
the result of his labors is the American Worm Speci-
E, now before the public, prepared by Fleming Bros.
of Pittsburgh, which is perfectly safe, and may be
given alike to children of the most tender age, or to
the aged aduli it purges mildly and subdues fever,
and destroys worms with invariable success. It la
easy of administration, and as it does not contain
mercury in any form whatever, no restrictions are
:ecessity with regard to drinking cold water, nor is
it capable of doing the least .injury to the tenderest
infant. An incredible number of worms have ben
expelled by this great vermifuge. . . .
. te Purchasers will be careful to ask fer Dr. M'-
LANE'S CELEERATED VERMIFUGE, manufac-
tured by FLEMING BROS. of Plattsburgh, Pa, All
other Vermifuges in comparison are worthless. Dr.
M'Lanes genuiné Vermifuge, also bis celebrated Liver
Pills eau now be had at anl respectable drug stores.
None genuine without the signature of

[7] FLE3TNG BROS..
LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

CHEAP READTNG.

UPWARDS of FIFTEEN HUNDRED VOLUMES
on Religion, listory, Biography, Voyages, Travels,
Tales and Noveis, by standard authors, to which
constant additions will be made, for ONE DOLLAR
yearly, payable in advance. Printed Catalogues
may be had for 4d., at FLYNN'S Circulating Library
and Registry Office, 40 Alexander Street, near St.
Pstrick's Church.

October 7.

TrE CHARITABLE RELIEF COMMITTER of the
S. PATRICK'S SOCIETY will meet every THURS-
DAY from 7 to O 'clcek in the Se. PATRICK'S
HALL, Place D'Armes, for the purpose of affording
relief to aU worthy applicants for the same.

August G.

CASH HlOUSE.

MoDUNNOUGH, M1UIR & Co.,
185 Votre Dame Street, East End, niear the

Frenc/h Parli Chturtd, Mflrontreal,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED a large and carefullyse-
lected stock of Flowers, Ribbons, Velvets, Silks,
Trimmings, Shawls, Dresa Goods, Robes, DeLaines,
Gloves, Hosiery and Underclothing, Cloths, Mantles,
Flannele, Blankets, Gents' Shirts and Collars, Fancy
Soap, aud other Fancy and Staple Dry Good, Ssall
Wares, &c. &c.

Terms Cash, and nu second price.

TO TEACHERS.
WANTED-By ti Catholie School Trustees of the
Town cf Porth-A FEMA LE TEACHIER, well quali-
fiod te givo instruction in English sud Arithmotic.
Shc will aise be requsired te give instruction on, and
pilay the Organ. Sain.ry £50 per annuni.

Apply' te
JAlilES STANLEY,

Perth, C. W., «th August, 1857. Seectery.

WANTED,
iN Schoiol District Ne 3, ini tise Patrish ef St. Ai-
phonse, Counity cf Jolictte, a FEMALE TEACHER
(having a Diploma) competent t.o teacb Frenchs and
English.

Appiicatîonîs addressed te thes undcrsîgnod, will
be punctually attended te.

LUKE COROORAN, Sec. Tie.
cf Sechool Commissicors.

St. Alphosnse, if5th Ausgust, 1857.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JULIA ANNE WHiTE, a native cf Ireland, wbo
lately resided witlh tihe Rer. Mr. LBrethour, a Protest-
ant clergyman le Godmanchiester, and suddenly dis-
appeared about tho middle cf last July, sud lias not
since been hpard of. Her childreon arc anxiouss to
fsiad out lier place of reaidence, if she ho still in the
kaud ef the living, and should thsis advertisement
mneet ber eye, ase 1s eairnestly' requsested te cemmuni-
cate with thonm.

Le Ail Christian persons, having the manage-
ment of public journals, are respectfully roquested
to copy this notice, as nu act of clarity.

September 22nd, 1857.

INFORMATION WANTED

OP DENIS LENIHAN, who is said to be residing
in Upper Canada. ne is a native of the Parieh of
Tulla, county Clare. Ireland. Any tidings respect-
ing him, directei the L offion cf this paper, wil b
gratefully received by his- nephew,

JAMES LENIHAM.
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BALMES GREAT WORK ON PIIILOSOPHY.
Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,

Translated from the Spanisb, by H. F. Brownson ;
with an Introduction ind Notes, by 0. A. rown-
son, VoIs., eo., clotih, $3 50;; half morocea, $4 00

BOOKS O? INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.
Bcwanàn'a Essays and Reviews on Ticeology,,Poli-

'tics, and Socialismi, $1 25

CATALOGUE OF POPUtR CATHOLIC
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS,

Published with the approbation of theM ost Rev. John
Hughes, D.D, .Brchbishop of Netw York,

AND FOR SALE BY THEM, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL.

Ve would raost respecifully invite the attention of thç
Catholic Community to the following list of Our

Pusblication,s.Onexoeiatiea it wtt be
found thio our Baoks arevcry populrbe

and saleable;. that they are ui U
printed and bound: andi hat

they are cheaper than any
bocks published in thits

country.
The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kepi con-

stantly on band, and sold at their lowest prices.

Any of the following Books wilI be sent by post
on recipt of the prie.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

sud T ,flections. Imperial 4to., superfue paper, 25
flne engravings, from $11 te $22

Do. do. fine edition, with 1 engrav-
ings, from $6 to $10

To both of those cditions is adied Ward's Errata tf
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. snail 4t., from $2 25 te $6
Douay Bible, Svo., from $1 te $3
Pocket Bible, $1 te $3
Donay Testament, 12mo., 37 cents.

CATHOLIC MUSIC.
The C-atholic Choir Book; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pagesa $2 00

The Catholic Harp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymne, &c., balf bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.

Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,
andI Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbisiop
of New York. Beautifully illustrated.

The Golden mannual; being a guide te Catholie De-
votion, Publie and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
frein 7.5 cents te $25. This le, w-ihent exception,
themost complote Prayer Bock ever pubishei.

The Way t Heaven (a compaion te the Golden
Manual), a select Manuai for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20

T e Guardias ep tieoSeul, te w-ichais prefixed Bishop
England'a Explanatice cf Use Mass, iSîne., 600
pages, froin 50 cents te $4

The Xeyf cf Haven, greatly eularged and improre,
frein 38 coutsate$3

The Paths te Paradise, 32mo., au prices varying
from 25 cents te $0

The Path to Paradise, 4ro.,. do., frim 20 cents te $3
The Gae of Hcc'en, with Pracrs.$
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, a frnom 25 cents te $4
Pocket Manual, from 3 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Missal, in Latin and English, from

$2 te $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, a'. (nom 371 coula te $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French crayernBook),

from 13 cents te 50 cents

CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, 75 cents;
clotl gilt, $1 121

Catholie Legends. Clath, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch cf Milton Hill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; guIt, i 12j
Tales sud Legendsfrom History, 63 cents; gih, C0ST7
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents; gilt, 1 ''
Ravelngs from the Web of Life, O î5
Well t Well I1 by M. A. Wallace, O 75V
Now Ligbîts, b>' Mis. Saduier, 0,75
Orphan oft MeowMtranslnted by Mrs. Sadlier, O050
Castt cof Rousaillon, Do. do., O050
Benjamin, Do. de., O 50
Tales ofthe BeyhoodofGr eat Painters,2 vols., O 75
The Miner'a Daughter, by Miss Caddell, Q 38
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One Hundred snd Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schiidt, O 38
Thse Knout, translatied by Mrs. Sadlier, a 50
The Mission of Deatb, by M. E. Walnor1b, O 50
Tales of the Festivals, O 38
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, . 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Pries', O 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, O 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. O 38
Valentine MClutchy, Do. Ealf-

bound, 50 cents; cloth, O 7
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrar-
ings, from - $9 to$18

Butlee's Lives of the Saints, <Cheap Edition,) 4
vois., $5

De Ligney's Life cf Christ and His Apostles; trans-
lated from the French, witi 13 engravings,by Mars.
Sadlier, frorn $4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the History
of the Devotion te lier-to which is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadier, 4to., with 16 engravings,
frim $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by the Cout
Montalembert, plain, $1 ; gilt, $1 50

Life of St. Bernasrd, by Abbe Ratisbone, $1;
gilt, $1 50

History of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; glt, 88 cents.

listory of the War in La Vendee; by Hill, with 2
rmaps andi 7 ongravings, 75 cents;i glît, $1 121 ec.s

Irocines et Chaity, Mca. Seton and others, 50 cents;i
gi, 75 cents.

Pictures cf. Chîristisn Hieroiesm, b>' Dr. Mannxing, 50
cents ; gilt, 75 cents.

Tho Lite et St. Frances .of Romo, b>' Lady Fuller-
ton, 50 centa;i gi, '15 conts.

Lives cf the Eacr>y Martyrs, b>' Mis. Hope, 75 conte ;
guit, $1 13

Popuslar Modern History', b>' Mathew Bridges, $1 i
git, $1 50

Popular Ancient History', b>' De., ds., 75cets.;
galt, $1 121

Lives cf tise Fatera cf lic Deseri, b>' Bishop Chai-
louer, 75 cents ; galt, $1 32i

Life ef tise Righst Rer. Dr. Doyie, Bishop e! Kil-
dare, 36 conte.

Walsh's Eeclesstical Bichai-y o! Trolsand, withs 1i3
plates, $3 00O

Miacgoogheogan's Hiatory' et lreland, vo., $2 25 te $5
Barrington.s Rise anmd Fasl of the I-isih Enstiosn, $1 00
O'Connor-'s Militai-y History' cf tise Jrish Bri-

gade, $î vo
Audin's Lite ef lIeus-y the VIII., $2 00
Bossuet's lister>' cf tise Variations et tht Protestant

Chuchies, 2 vola., $1 50
Reevo's Histery' o! tihe Rible, withi 230 elts, 50 cte.
,Pastanni's Hister>' ot tise Chsuch, 75 cts.

Obbett's Hlistory' et tise Reformnatlon, 2 vals, lne
ene, '75 ets-.

(ihalloner's Short Ristor>' cf the Protestant Reli-
gion, 19 ts.

Coiiot'a Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechism, tranis-
lated by Mrs. Sadlier; -half-bound, 38 cents; mus-
lin,.* 50 conts.

Th eCatholic Christian Intructed,hby Bishop Chal:
loner, flexible cloth,.25 cents ; bound, 38 cents

Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50 "
Cobbetts Legacies toParsons,* 38 4
Miiner's End of Controversy, muslin, 50 "
Religion in Society, by bbe Martinet, with an in-

troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00
Pope and Maguires Discussion, 75 cents
Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation, 50 "'
Duty of a Christian towards God, translated by 3rs.

Sadier, clot, - o cents

DEVOTIONAL WORKS.
The Altar Manual; including Visits te tie Blessed

Sacrament and Devotions to the Sacred leart.
18mo., ron 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 ODu

The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani; te
whichis added the Nineteen Statious o Jerusalem,

25 cents
The Little Testament of Josuss, Mary, and Joseph, 15

cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents
Circles f the Living rosary, illustrated. Prcintes

on cm-il papier, per dozen, 38 conte
The following of Christ, with Prayers and Reflec-

tiens (new), at from 38 cents to $2 ro
The Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of
May, 38 cents to $2 50
Think Weil On't, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents
Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales. 50
St. Augustine's Confessions, 50

CATECHISMS.
Butler'& Catechism, $3 00
The General Catechisn. Approved by the Cousncil of

Quebee, $3 per 100
Do. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 lier 100

SCHCOoL BOOKS.
Most of the School Books on the following list w-ere

prepared at the special requ'est of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and they are now in
use in all the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Brothers, as weI a in a great many of the Col-
leges and Convents of the United States and British
Provinces.

Nzw CATirOLiC scuooL nOOs.
The attention of Catholic louses of Education is

called to--Eridges Popular, Ancient and Modern
Histories. (Just Publisheod.)

A Popular Ancient listory, by Matthew Bridges,
Esq., Professer of istory in the Irish University,
I " M,, 75 cents
These volumes coiainitug, as they do, a large quan-

tity of matter, with completa Indexes, Tables of
Chrcnology, &c., &., will be found equally useful
for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geograpiy

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G.
Shea, author of a listory of Catholic Missions.
12mo., illustrated with 40 engravingsuand G naps,
haIf bound, 38 cents; arabesque, 50 cents.

Siea' Primary Hiory o f the United States. By
nay-of Question and Answer. (Just Published.)

25 cents
Stepping Stone to Grammar, Do. 10
Stepping Stone to Geography, Do. 10
The first Book of Reading Lessons. By' the Brothers

of tieChristian Schools. '2 pages, suislin back
sud stuff cover, 6,; coula

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers
of the Christian Schools, 13 cents

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Schools. New and enlarged edition,
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at
th head of eaeh chapter. 12iuo., ot 400 pages,

* hait bans, 38 cents
The Dut>onda Christian towards God. To wiicix e

added Prayers at M1ase, the iules of Christian Po-
liteness.. Translated from the French of the Ven-
erable J. B. De La. Sale, founder of the Christian
Schols, b>' Mss. J. Sadlier. 12rno., .;0 pages, ialf
bound, 38 cents

Reeve's History of the Bible, 50
Carpenter'es Spelling Assistant, 13
Murray's Grammar, abridged, ivith Notes by Putnam

13 ceins
Walkingame's Aritimetie, 25
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, si "
Pinnock's Catechiisn of Geography, revised and

greatly enarged. Ferp te p cf t e Cl ri,tian
Beotisers. l2sino., 124 pages, price on ui> 9conte
boiind. Thieis utse cheapest and best priiary
Uceograpi>'iluuse.

Walkei's Pronouncing Dictieunarys 30 cenis
Manson's Primer 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross
Davis' Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 "- ..0
Letter, Foolscap and Note Paper
Copy and Cyphering Books, Blank Books, in ærv-

variety
A NEW GREEK GRAM.\L.

An Eleuentary Greek Graniniar, by Professoi )(-Y
Leary; large 12nio., 75 enssi
ENGLISH AND FRENC!I SCIHOOL 01BO S.

New Editions of Perrin»s Elenents of French and
Englisi Conversation; ivith new, fhmiiaur, and
easy dialogues, anid asuitable Vocabulary, 25 dents

Perrin's Fables (in French with Englielis notes,)
- 25 dents

Nigeit's Freunic an-I Engtish Dieticuar>', tt '

A Stock of Sciool Bolcs and Stationery lu general
use kept constant]%y on0 ind. Catalognes cai ie

aiad on application.
A Liberal Discoun inade to it wnli bluy iquan-

tities,
D. & J. SAOLIER & o.,

Cor. Notre Dame ansd St. Francis Naver Ste.
Montreal, Octobe1r , 1857.

NEW 130KS JT RECvE DKL)

SADUERS5  CHEAP CASH BOOK SORE'
CHISTIANITY lu CRINA, TARTAIRY, ands Tilt-

BET By> M.I'A bhe Busc; 2 Vols., i2moc., Clothi,
$2 ; lHait Mec., $2,50.

THE COMPLETE WORtKS andi LIFi c f GER AiLD
GRiFFIN. Te be comploted! lu ID Vols.-Fose

*Volumes N'ow «.eady, containing tise tolloewing
Talcs:s-.

Vol 1. The Cllegiaus. A Talc cf Garren-î.
sa 2. Cars! Drawving. A Taie of. Ciare.

The Malt Sic. " Munster.
Ssii Dhur. " Tippoear.

-, 3. Tho RivaIs. A Tuile cf Winktow ; nmmd Tris-
- cy'e Amîbition.

.a- 4. Hiollaus! Tide, Tise Aylsmers et Bslly--Aymers,
Tise Handt ans! Word, sud Barber cf Ban-
try.-a' 5. Taies cf the Jury Rioom. Containig-Sigis-

rnîund tise Story-Teller at Fiult, tise Knaight
, ithiont Repreachs, &e. -c.

" 6. Thse Dukce of'3Monmouthî. A Taleof tise Enug- p
- liash Insurrection. .

"7. ThePoeticat Wocrkcsandi Tragedy> cf Gîcsips.
" 8. Invuailon.~ A Tale ut tise Conquest. -,

"9. Life cf Geruid GriffUs. B>' bis Brother.
" 10. Tales cf Pire Seunseasuad Nighsts at Sea.-
-Rachs Voisina contlaisis betweqp Leur sud fite huon-

dits! pages, hasîdsoexlv boainl Oloth, price aisly'
Os. es.ch

* novices er tint PREa.

Sept. IM

uD. a. J. SADUlER & so.,
5Xur. Natr- [lhisi k St. Francsuis Navrier s,

Monitrea. -

MRS. D. M'EN TYRE,
Al. 44, MGl to.

t OPOSTESAINT ANYS àARKII 7, a
MONTREAL,

BEGS most respectfuilly , isnrors tIs Iadis cf tou-
treal and vicinity , isat she bas jîst received a large
asusortient of

FASHIONABLE MILLNERY,
FiOM PARIS, LONDON, ANDI NEW YORK:

îiwhich ishe i prepared to Sei on the muost reasonable

Sheouls alc uintimate thIat se keeps constantly
employed experienced and, fashioennble Milliners and
Drese Makers ; and is better prepared than herete-
fore, hlavigenlargedl her work roun, te exceute all
ordees, at the shortest possible notice.

.rs.%'E. ais also peparrd tus

CIEA N A N D T'L' R N.
To the iatet Style,

Straw, Tuscan. Leghorn, and Fancy Bonnets
and Rats.

Mri. M'E. has also received i splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDREN'S DRESSES, and PNAFOIES
of every style end prive.

Mrs. MieT would beg of Ladies t) give ber a call
before puirelhasing elsewhere, confident that she can
give a hetter article ai a loier price than any other
e-stablishmtent in the City, as all ber busines is ma-
nagedi with the greatest economy.

Mrs. M'Entyre would take this opportunity to re-
turn er best thbanks te ler numserous Friends and Pa-
trans, tor thu very liberIl patronage she has received
for the last three years.

June 13, 1850.

M ONTR:E AL
CATHOLIC KODEL SCROOL,

19 and 21 Cote St-cet.

TIE. DUTIES of the above establishment swill ho
RESUMED on THIJRSDAY, 13th instant, at nine
o'clock, a. M.

A thorough course. of instruction is iniparted in
this institution in -English, Frenchi Commercial and
Mathematical Education, on very Moderate Terms.

PersonB wishing to sec the Principal are requested
te call bétween 4 nd 5 o'clock, p. m.

. ,. W. DORAN, Principal..
August 13.

theCollegien, whejs jt w-as lirst púIlished, with a
pldasure we ave ne .forgotten, and whic hne have

*founsi inocases! at ever>' repeatos! perusaLI. rotins!
bas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
the whole susperior to Gerald Grillin."-Bourenson'ç
Revie.

"I Whoever wisesl to read one of the most passion-
ate and pathetie novels in English literature w-ill
taie with him, during the simmer vacation. The1
Collegians, by Gerald Griflin. The picture of Irish
character and manners a hal a century since in The
Collegians, is masterly, and the power with which the
fond, impetuous, passionate, thoroughly Celtic nature
of Es.rdress Cregan la drawn, evinces rare genius.
Gilindiedeyovn, but tise eu ostyif nothing
e cse cf hie, ivili ssiel>'lire asneîsg tis ei-r>- beet
novels of the time. [t is fill cf incident, and an
absorbing interest allures the reader to the end, and
leaves him with a melted heari andi moistened evle."
-Putnam's aonitly.

I We have now before us four volumes. the coi-
mencement of a complete ediion of Gerald Crillin's
works, embraciug the '1Collegians' and the tirrt sories
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationalit-Y of these
tales, Dsud the geuine cf Lie .1111110c:luncepicîiug tise
iingled lenty ani pathos cf Irishm saracter,n ]ar
rendered thein exceedingly popular. The style i
whic lthe series is produced is higlily creditable to
the enterprise of the AmericanI pulliers, and we
are frec to say that the volumes are worthy of being
placed in Ouri ibraries, public or privatt, alongside
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Me/hants

The Life of Christ ;or, Jesus Pevetled to s. P.
Youth. Translated frou the French of
Abbe La Grange, by Mirs. J. Sadlier.
he cetotb, ---.-.. ........ 2 e;

Tise Croater ansitise Cresîtace ; cr, Thse
Wonders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber.....- .....-- - ..- .. .. -....... 9

A Life of the 1t. iev. Ed ward Maginnî,
Co-AdjutorI Bishsop o Derry; with Se-
lections from his Uorrespondence. B'y
T. D. ife ---ee ............. -

Tise LiteetSt. nElizabethsof'hlîîsgary. ]'y
the Ocnt. de Montalembert. -Transistted'

from the French by Mrs J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,.. ...........-. .

Souvenirs of Travel in lEirope. By 3la-
dame Le Vert. - vols----------------lui i1

Aspirations of Nature. ti -vJ. T.
H ecker............ -.... -............. -

The Prophecies of St. Colnukilte, iear-
eau, Malacby, Alton, ke., &c.j; wuith
Literal Translations and Noies. By Ni-
cholas OX'earney------------- . . .... I j

The Life of Thomas More ;-Nitsi seiections
from is Poetry, kc. By is. lurke, A.lB..

Keating's History of Ireland. Transtte,
with notes, by John 031ahLone........-12

Maccegiegan's listory of Ir-eland ....... 10 0
My Trip toFrance. BHy Rev. J. P. DesI us : u
Balmes' Fundamental PhilosophIsy. Trans-

lated from the Spaish by Il. P. Brown-
son, M.A.; 2 vols. ; cloth, i5s. ; ai-.
17e sCd: bevel-d..,--...--..--... -.-.. 2 0

Atice Iliordan ; or thIe Blind Man's Daugh-
ter. (A New Edition, withn ea dditional
chapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier..........- 10

Fabiola : a Tale cf tihe Catacombe. 1 ' y
CardiealW iseman. (New Edition.) 1.
Mo., clctb-------------------------:.. 9

STATUES FIZ CRUItOIIES.
The Subscribers have on b andsore beaîtiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSE» VI tGIN,
ST. JOSEPH, CHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., ivlcih ivili b sold at reduced prices.

A large Cil Paintinig of the CRUCJIFIXION.
D. & J. SALiERa & Co.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. Frane .arier Sts.
3antreal, Sept. 16.

.IJST RECETVED PROM PARIS,

By teS scibers,
SEV ElR iAL CASES, containing a large assortisent
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVEH and BRASSME-
DALS, IOLY WATEI FONTS, CATHlO.IC PIC-r TUREBS, &-c., &c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONAIRY, IRINTS, &c.
15 ,0 Blank Bocks, ruled for Lesigers, Joirnals

ar, Cash and Lettesr Books.
rSCeti Rseof Foilsenp1, LaCtLOe umuselNoteu- peri.

50 Gross Iriawing and Writing Pecieits.
100 DO Slate Pencils.

5 Cases cf Hard Wood Slates.
10,000 Retigiouis and Paby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pes.
ne luase s] so, On laia go assUrtu ut of

nketnBocks, randums, Ink Batties, leu
J (lolers, &c., A&c.

« This iagi6 r work 6f 'the grois. French Tri-
bun af tteliba hss Lt last been tisted into
Engli'hr.-The name of its Authoris a sßiurehtgua-
ran(efer thevalueof:ïh&#brk:. MontalîberL le
one, cf the lights cf .tb ho4c-a man rl3 ibines
rare power of inflÇtieth:unswervingld&tion to
the cause cf liberty<andoneurch.:.Leteery e
who desiresa.to'stdy;theaspiri-et .thsMidUl& Ages,
read this book."-Catholic Telegrap.

Dc J DlER ôo,
Cor. Not Da neiandcSî:Fianàflièr Bts.

»THE JW WITNES ADATHI 1HRONICLEr-CTOBER 857.
.MO UNT, HPR0rB

INSTITUTE FOR. YOUNG LADIES,.

LADIES 0F THE SACRED H1EATIT,
LONDON ,C. W.

TIHIS Institution, situatod in a health sud agi-cea-
ble location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lerdship the Bisbcp cf London, m-l1i bc opcncd on
the liest Monda> of Septelber, 18l5.

In its plan of Literary and Sientitie Studios, it
will conbine cvery advantage that can bc derived
from an intelligent and conscientious instruction la
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility wil be cTered fer the acquisition of tiose
Ornanental Arts and Sciences, wichare considered
recquisite lm a finished education ;iwlile propriety of
Depiortiont, Pcliteness, Persorsal Ncatiess, and the
principes cf foialt>' lvi foi-m subjoots of paîtieular
assiduity. The Ileaiti of lise Pus pils wili also be an
object of peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
the will b treated wit Maternal scl citude.

TIse knewledgc cf Religion ansdcf ils duties will
receive tiat attention wrhich its importance.demands,
as the primary end of all true Education, and ience
will formn the basis of cvery class and departiment.
Differences of religious tenets will not b an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they b willinsg
to conforni to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

*.TEIIfS PER ANNITM.
Board and Tuition, payable semui-asinnally

in advance,............. ........ S u 00 00
Day Scholars,......................... 125 00
Bock and Stationery................ .0.t o
WaslihingM, (f,01.lcarders,) ............... 00G
Use of Library,........................ 2 00
Physicinis' Fes (miedicines charged at

¿Apothicarcioe' rats... . ......... ..... :..0
Each u.ttpil will psy, un ntrtan for use.
of Bed, &c... ............... . . ...... . .00
French, Italian, bpinish, and German
Languages, cach,...................... 20 oo
Draving and Painting,-................. .I10 00
Instrumental Music, (each instrunent,). . . -40 00
Ilse of an 'Musical Instrument,............ 0 00

Needle Wurk Taught Frec fj Charge.
(IENERAL REGILATIONS.

The Aninual Vacation vill commence tieseconsd
week in July, and scholastic duties resunmed on the
first Monday of September.

There ivil b oe nextra ebarge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Blesides the " Uniform Dress," whicl iwill b black,
eai Unipil should be pîrovided witlh six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napins, two pairs of
Blankets, three pairs of Shets, one Counterpane,
&C., one white and One black bohinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work tiox, Dressing
Io, Coibs, hrilshes, & c.

Parents residing at aI distance will deposit sufi-
cient funds te meet an>' unforeseon exigency'. Puspils
will he receiel at any timne of the year.

For fuîrtiher particulars, (if required,) apply to lis
Lordslhip, the Bishap of London, or to the iLady Si-
perior, Mount iope, London, C. W.

EU3CATI]ON.

MR. ANDERSON begs to iniformu the citizens cf Mou-
tren, that his AFTERNOON C LASSES are now ope.n
for the receition of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A specinliontr is set aiart for the in-
struction of young gentlemen desirous of entering
tise Airn>'.

lu tetiniony of is zest and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and) MatheUmLticail Teacher, Mr. A.
ls permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, MceGill
College ; Rev. 1lîr. Rogers, Chaplaiuaii to tie Forces ;
col. Pritchard ; Captain (Galway ; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; tise iFo. John Molon
Dr. ]finugsto, and Rector lowe, 1[igh School.

leurs of attenîdance, &e., smade kcnown at the
Class roon, No. 50, St. Chariles BaîLrrommee Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGIT SC11OOL wil bere-opened
First Week in September next.

Aîugist 13.

M -D 0Oil FElR11T \
a n vocAri 17,

No. 59, Lut/e Si. Jur.' Snt Monnud.

•. F S MM'! I .

Office. 24 St. Vincen Strect, Montal

Wil/ be ceady um tec 20t of lard
NEW AND ItEVISED EDITION,)

Tp ' LIFtl E OF ST. ELJZABE'T OF IJUNGIy
by the Countde.oaùlenbert. The Life, trans-
Lsted by Mary lfacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 smo of 427 pasges, with a ise
steel enlgraving. Cloti, 5s ; dloth glU, 7s 6d.

Tit tirst sdition of Thrce Thotsand hsviiIg IL
beeti sold. and tes-e being liany callst for .tie wori,
we aIIIv put to press a New Editian. Ttet-irslai
tion ias besen are v wlis lhe Firenci copy and
carefully corrected.

Of' thie userils of the work, we cai satfey say,, tihat
no buiogralhy -ver issued fron the Arnericans Press
equals lt-sUs az interesting us a ronsace.

The Press have beet unauniueus in prîise tof the
first editio. We give extracts froin a few of thesu

" The book is oine.o tise muost interesting instrtie-
tive, and edifying thatli have ,been praulused in oir
times, and tr' Catholic will rend i uwil durant
th"ulkfulness to tise Almiglîty Ccd, fhat lie lias leen
pleaseîd lu raise up, ins this faithliess age, ., hstyman
whoi can wrcite seoedifyimg i. wcrk. It is maîrked by'
i-ar- lcarninsg, tiue artistic skill, and cerrect hnste ;
asnd breathes the firmest faiths sud fisc most tender
piety'. His workc is ils refre.shings as sprusigs cf wrater
lan asandy decsert.... Le t erery' one whoe can rend
purchase ansi re-ad tis beu-stifsul TLife of aise of tise
moest lavely' and nmost fsîvored Sints thsai liav-e evrci

beesn vuichîafcd te hallow eue ciathly> pilgiîm~ge."
-- ZBrown,.son's Rev;iew.
: "TIse w-hale introductions shows tise hsandi af
mauster, aind it loses nothsing ini Mrs. Sîdlier's iratcy
asnd elegant Enuglishs. It enhsances the meit cf tise
wcrkc, wih, ini tse Dusblin edistion, w-as published
without titis essential profa ce. 0f tise Laife itelf, weo
cannot specak toc hsighly. Tise exsquisite charceter of
' the doe St. Elizabeth,' (as tise goodi Germans have
at ail tisues styledi her), ls broughît eut withs a clear-
ness, :t tendernees, and s vigor, which bring tears
frein tise hseart. Weo de not think tIhane is an>' bock
cf tise kuund le English, at ail te o beuoparoed te this
' Lite cf Saint Elizabet.'"--.rer-ican C~ell.

"We msighit eay mchl in praise ni the narrative
sud Life cf St. Elizabeth, attending wichl, frein the
be~giuning te the end, lesa charmu whsich can'net tail
te attract and secure tse attentice cf flic reader, diti
not tise wecil knon abilities of this distinguishued
auliser rendor iL unnecessury..... We chseerfuilly ne-
commend tise wcrkc te aur readera."--Pittsbsurg Ce-
ttlc. .* < .. .

Griffins J.o Prks.-Thc asîre interspersed t ith
scons of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
.husmoa-t one moment sw are convulsed with Ilaugh-
ter,'st the next àffeôted to torses. We heartily re-
comniend Gerald Griffins Works to the-attention of
the Americaun publie, and predict fot thbén an im-
mensè-populsity."-Sunday Dspèach; '-r

We'welcneu this new ans! .compee editionof
the. works ofGerald .riffin o ien l.the courise of
publication b.thtMoes rs. Sadlier & Co. We read
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ST. .JOHN'Sr1IANUAL ;"'
A GUIDE To THE PUBLIOyOISmP .4A0 SERVIo£S O?'

.TUE OÂTEOLIO OHfOE, AND A cOLECTION
or lDEvo1IOrs8oa TEE PRIVATE

usE o! THE FATmLm.
Rha.Strated -with Pfleen Elne Steel- Engraùirgs.

-BYQMULLER .0F DUSSELDORF.
Sew Cathic.Prayeor-Boak, got up express y for
the want1'pf the présïittimé, aùd adapted

to thd useof the Faithfal iu this: cour-
try tieè . Offici-Boks- and. Rituals

AtÏfidi'd for ùse i thêèUnited
.Sit t being stri ,fIy

SWas been- Careully Examined by a Competent Theolo-
gian, andüe Specially dpproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
AROHBISIF YEW YORK;

and most of the Archbishops and Bishops in the
United States aùd the British- Provinces.

For Sale là all variety of Binding, and ai al Prices,
fom $1.25 to $10, by

EDWARD DUNIGANt &BROTHER
(JAMES B. KIRKER,)

371 Broadway, New York.

DONELLY & 00.,
GRAND :TRUNK CLOTEING STORE,

Wholesale and Betail,
No. 50 M'GILL STREET.

DONNELLY & CO.,.
BEG leave to inform .àeirFriends and the Public
generally, that they bave Removed to No. 50 MGill
Street, near St. Ann's Market, where they bave on
hand a large and well assorted Stock of READY-
MADEECLOTRING for the SPRINGand SOMMER
TRA.DE, consisting of-CLOTHS,. CÂSSIXERES,
DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROWSERINGS,
and VESTINGS, of-English, French and German Ma-
nufacture; ail of which they will dispose o? at the
lowest rates for CASE.

All Orders from the Country punctually attended
to. As their Stock is all new, and having been got up
under first class Cutters, and in the best style, they
would respectfally invite the publie generally, and
Country Merchants in particular, to give tbem a call
before purebasing elsewhere.

May 4, 1857.

PATTON &. BROTH ER
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WARE HOUSE,

W H 0 L E S AL E AN D R E T AIL,

42 MiVGill Street, and 79 St. Panl Street,
MONTREAL.

Every descripon of Gentlemen's Wearin; Apparel con-
stanty on haud, or made to order on the shortest noticeal
resonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

G R O C E R I E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Coffee, Raisins, Carrants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and ail other articles of the Best Qua-
hty, and at the Lowest Prices. JOHN PHELÂN,

Dalhousie Square.
Montreal, January 21, 1857.

FOR SALE,
FRENCH AND LATIN BOORS.

J. B. ROLLAND
KEEPS constantly on hand the largest and best se-
lected Assortment of FRENCE and LATIN BOOKS
in the City, at very moderate prices.

No 8, St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

WANTED,

IN School District No. 3, la the Parish of St. Pa-
trick, Sherrington, a MALE TEACHER, competent
to Teach French and English. A liberal Salary will
be given.

Apply to Mr. MIcHAEL FLEMING, Scbool Commis-
sioaner, District N. 3, St. Patrick, Sherrington, Co.
of Napierville, C.

St. Patrick, Sherrington,
Augnst 3, 1857.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR the ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, in District No.
4 of the Mumicipality of Lacorne, County of Terre-
banne.

Applications-addressed ta the School Commis-
sionera of Lacorne, New Glasgow; or ta the under-
signed--will be punctually attended ta.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
Sec. Treasurer.

New Glasgow, 27th July, 1857.

TO LET,
À PARM of 130 ACRES, in superficies, adjoining
the Village of VARENNES. Apply ta the under-
signed on the premises.

JOSEPH ST. GEORGES.
Varennes, July 29th, 1857.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORYJ
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WiM. CUNNINGHAM, Manutfacturer of WHITE sud
fil allier klsrds af MARELE, MONUMENTS TOMES,

and GRAVE STONES• C HMNEY PIECE TABLE
andBUREAU TOPS; *LATE MONUMEN''S, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, c., wshes to inform the Citizens of
Montreal uand its vici>it>, that any of the above-mention-

Sed articles they may wantwill be furnished thein of the
best material and of.the best'irorkmanshipsand on terms
that will admit ofn acfampetition.
. N.B-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, il any

peimcu preibra them- c
A great assortment of White and Colored M&RBLE

just arrived for Mr. Cumnningham, Marbile Manufacturer,
Bleury,. Street,>near Hanover Terrace.

DANIEL M'ENTYR E'S
CLOTIHJNG & OUTFITTING

ES TABLISHMENT,
No. 44, M'GILI, STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREA.L.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment wit a varied and extensive assort-
ment cfo

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

lade Up in the Latest and Most Approved
Styles,

Suitable for the SPRING and SUMIER SEASONS,
which he is now prepared to dispose of on MODERATE
TERMs ta Cash Purchasers.

He has also ta OFFER for SALE (and ta which he
would respectfully invite attention) a large and su-

perior assortment Of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
coN5stTING OF

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST Of ENG.

LDO D, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patteras.

lE A Complete and well-selecttd Assortment of?
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWEBS, &a.

D. 31E., in iuviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able ta give undubtod satis-
faction te such persans as may favor him with their
patron age.Having ongaged the services of one of
the Foremost UTTERS in the Province,

MU. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ ofP. RosAv,; Esq.,)

TO SUPERNTEND AND MAUOF.

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending ta conduct his bu-
uess inaevery other respect on the most EcoNoxIcAL
principles-he is enabled ta offer inducements ta pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, se far as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
He has also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE ta MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as ta FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared ta have them made up in a manner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

Dr Call, and Examine for ourselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a litile off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreai,
and the eurouniug cuntry, for te libers. manne" lu
ruici he bas hotu ps.roized fou the lest 12 yoas nî,sd
now solicits a continuance of the same. He wishes to
inform his customers that he las made extensive improve-
ments in his Establisbhnent to meet the wants of his nu-
merous customers; aid, as his place is fitted up by
Steam, on the best American Plan,hte hopes to be able
to attend,,, hisengagements ith punctulivy.

Heie nl dyt ail hiada cf Sitî, Satins Velvets, Crapes
WHeltens, &c.;as aso, Scouring alLinds o Si1h su.
Woolien Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ing; Silks, orc., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen'sClothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of
Staas, succ as Tsi, Paint, Oit, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wiue Stains, &-c., sanofulit, uxtracîed.

13-N. B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and nolonger.

Montres!, Lune 21, 1853.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
PLANS of the abov'e LANDS on a large Scals, show-
ing the Lots, Concessions, .Roads, Creeks, Swamps, &c.,
have been rblished by the undersigued, with the autho-
rity o f tht udlian Departnet, snd wnu ho flor SALE lu
a en dsys, atshe pnriatBock Stores ln M enîreai.

The Map has been got up in two parts, and in the best
style of Lithography, containing three Townships in
each, and will be sold at the low price of Five Shillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.

Application by Mail, Post-paid, tating the number of
copres reqired, and enclosing the necessary amount,
wit be promptly ansvwered by remitting the Plans.

ddress, -

Toronto, August 6, 185

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surveyors & Agents.

56.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

«BROWNSON'S REVIE W,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,1"
TORONTO,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid la advance.

P. D. is alo Agent for the T? UR WITNESS.'
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

FLYNN'S CIROULATING LIBRARYï REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,'

No. 40 Alezander Street,
NEAR ST. PATRICKIS CHURCH.'

J. FLYNN has the pleasure to inform his old Sub-
scribers and the Public, that he has RE-O PENUED
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY, in which will be
found a choice collection from the best authors of
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Religion,
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which eli
will be constantly adding new works (particulary
Gerald Grifiln's), for whicli he hopes to merit a share
of public patronage.

June 25.*

Dr. McLANEf'S

VERMIERFATDGE
AN»

LIVER PILLS.
Twoof the bout Preparation cfithe Age.

They are fot recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.

TheVERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER Cou-
PLAINT, aIl BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. MCLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS> Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. Al
others, in comparison
with Dr. MCLANES, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and. Liver
Pilla can now be had at
all respectable Drur
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,P
60 WooD ST., PITTSBURGH, P

Sole Proprietors.
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ROBE RT PATTON,
229 Nïotre Dame Se-reer..

SEGS to eturs bis s:;ncere thanks.tuhi enumerous Cue-tonte, andhe s Publicdlu general, for tie very liberal pa-tronage hisaoreccived for the st three years; audiopes, by strict attention tu brsesns, to receive a con-tinuance ot the sanie.
D3- R. P., havisr a large and neat asortmnt o,Boots and Shoes, ,olicils an inspection of the same,whieh he wdil sel at a moderate price.

DR. YOUNG,
SUR GEON DENTIST,

WOULD respectfully inforn the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montrenl, that he has OPENED an Officeover the METROPOLITAN SALOON, 158 NOTRE
DAME STREET.

Tethi u Whole Sets or partialoues, or single teeth
of every variety of color, properly maniufactured toonder.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at theshortest notice, in an approved and scientific man-ner, even to the Plugging, Setting, and Extracting
of Teeth without pain, and performs Dental Opera-tions on the lowest possible terms.

Setting Teeth from 7s 6s to 15s; Plugging do.from 2s 6d to 7s Gd; Extràcting do. ls 3d.
Môntreal, May 28, 1857. •

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers have constanty for s.le

an assortment of Church, Factor>, Steam
boat, Locomotive, Plantation Schooi
House and other Bells, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
ment, warrautee, diameter of Bells, spaceoccupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY's SONS, Agents,
wVosTerov, N. çy

ST.l A R Y'S C L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathoiem; the Students are allcareluilly instructed in the prineirples of their faith, and
required t. comply with their religions duties. I us asi
tuated un the north-western suburb of thiscit>', supprver-
b°al for"hea"ri;.and] honluui etredarr;i-r'evaied position,it enoy al tihe nefîr tif th- count>' air.

S e bost Professors are eigaged, ansd the Students
are ai all hours under their care, as well during hours ofplag as in time of class.

he Scholastieear commence-un the 161 h of Augusuai .nds on the lait Thursda of lune.

T E R M S:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition, Wasb-

ing, Miudmig Lmnen ad Setocings, ad use ,cf ieddiug, hïatr-yceariy in advenue, is .$Ibo

For Studen utnut learniîig Greek or Latin, 125Tiosqe nia usmain aithtie Cotiege duriag tise,
vacation, will be charged extra, . - là

French, Spanish, Gernan, and Drawing,
each, per annum, - . , , . 20Musica, r annuim, . . . . 40

-Use o! 'ano, per annum, • . - 8
Books, Stationery, Clothe, i ordered, and in cae of

aidcness, Medicines and Dootar's Pees will orm extra
charges.
SNo iniforin reluired. Studentis should bing wviîh
tlmuiii thre si"'s,.six shirts, six pairs of stockings, fourtowels, aind three pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, cc.

RE.v. P. tEILLY,'President.

'LII '' Y!dIi4fl Ifl'n. flfl WVI *Y Il. 1,~ Y7F

t .4 c'..
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GENERAL CO1 SION AGENT
21 St. Shcrarnet sud 28 St. Nicholas Streets.

A FRESH SUPPY oLIQUORS .and GENE.RAL
GROCERIESjus receivedin Store; and>will be dis-
posed of àb. mostREASONABLE 'TERMS wholesale

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
FOR

DISEASES OF THE YE AND EAU,

DR. HOWARD, -

OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO .TE

MONTREAL EYE ANDB AR INSTITUTION.
THIS HOSPITAL is now open for the reception ofDr.
Howard's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense has
been separed to iake it in every way saited to accom-
modate them.

Careful and experienced nurses and servants have
been engaged; new and appropiate furniture and boas-
pital comforts have been procured, and all the môdera
rmprovements requisite for a sanitary establishmen4

have been introduced.
The Hospital being aituated in the same building

with Dr. Howard's Office, and the Montreal Eye and
Bar institution, secures the patients the advantages of
a constant supervision, whIst tiey enjoy at tle aie
time the comforts of a pnivate residence-an arrange-
ment which can ouly be effected in a Private Hospi-

For terms apply to D
DR. HOWARD',

Jurer Street, between George and Bleury Streets.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

MORISON, CAMEROK & EPY

N E W 0O D, S
BY EvERY CANADIÂN STEAMER; AasaO PER MAIL STEAMERS,

vIA BOSTOh

OUR ASSORTÉENT IS AT .LL TIf(ES

COMPLETE,£Và
OU R GOO-PS EN.TIRELY

NEW
AND OUR PRICES

RE A S O N A B t E,
BUSINESS. CONDUCTED ON THE

One Pnzce System.

Goods Marked ml Plain Figures.
SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As toe open ano 1ccounts, e can afford to Sell at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS CF 150 CASES NEW FALL GCODS

Just Marked 0f '
EMBRACING ALL TEE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EVEa4Y VAÂRETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FaOM TUE MAREETS OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
au inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPE Y,

288 Notre Dame Street.
fontreal, September 26, 1856.

TH ditATÈSTNTt$DPISCV%
T ;RY 0F THE AÂGE

M . KENNEDY, of ROXURYadiscoered
one ci tie commtso pasture weedi.n Remedy chat 'cures

'"EVERY KIND) 0F HUMOR-
r;o; £hdruan &rôuZadoion ta cco ioicri vtl

He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never
failed except in two cases (botih thunder humor.) He
has now inhii posseision over two hundred certificatis
af its value, ail ivithin twenty miles of Boston.

Twa bottles ae- warranted to cire a nursing sare
mouth,

Ont to three bottes Wili cure tue worst kind of pinm
ples on the face.

Two to three bottles wili clear the sy.tem of boals.
Two bottles are warranted to.cure the wornt canker-

in thie mouth and stomrachs.
Three to five bottles re warranied to cure the worsi

case of erysipelas.
Ont two bottles are warranted lu cure ail hunor n

tise eyts.
Two borles are warranted to cure rttnninîg of the

ears and blotches among ie.liair.
Four to six boittles are warranted to cure corrupt and.

runnin ulcers.
One >ottie will cure scaly eruption of the skiin.
Two or three botties ire warranted te cure the wort

case of ringrworm.
Two or tiree boules are warranted tu cure the most

deseerate case of rheurmatism
Three or four botles are worranted to cure sait rheum.
Five to eight bottles wil cure the worst case of scro-

fuis..
DIRECIONs RFO UE.-Adult, one tablespoonfut pen

day. Cisildron aven elgisi yes.rs, dessert, spoanful ; chli-
dren from five to ei ht years, tea spoonful. As no direc
tion can be applicable toat constitutions, take enoughto operate on the bowels twice a day. Mr. Kennedy
gives personal attendance in bad cases of Serofula.

KENNEDY>S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflammatio and Hnor o the Epes, this givet

immediate relief; yois wiii 'spply ir on s linen ra he
goig to bed.py n when

or Scald Head, you 'iim cul the haï oil'thlîc ffetedpart, apply tise Onîment frotl, and yau rilisce thse imp-
rovementn l a few days.

For Salt RAeura, rub it weil in as oflen as convenient.For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wil rub itinto your Iearts content; it wiU give you such ret coin.
for that you cannot help wihinak ell ta the inventor.

For Sas: these commence Lv a thiî, ocrid fluid
onzing bthrugh the skin, sou ihardeniui; on the surface ;lu s. shrllîtne rire fult ut yelilw Matier; saille are un
an inflamued surface, sone arc t iti apply mre Oint.
ment freely, but you do.not rub .p en.

For Sore Le-i' this is a ommon diîease, flore s'than is generatly supposed; the ski turns purple,
covered withscales, itches intuleraav, su-netrnse sltin-
ing running sores; b: applying thll eintiîi, tieo lci-
ing and scales wM isappear in a fe days, -ut you
must keep on wilh the Oiamntrntili rite akin gels te
natural color.

This Oinrment agrees wisl everv diesh, and gives im--modiate relief in every skin disease iesh is heir to.
Price, 2s (d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY,.z20 War.

ren Street. Roxbur, Mass.
For sale b every Druggist n the United State> aro

Britishi provinces."
Mr. Kennedy takes -rett peassure in pre'enîzng tiereaders of the Tacy. WTNESS with the estitmony uf theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylum, Boston:_

Sr. Vncswr's Asvîws,
Boston.- a y2i, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sic-Permt 'ne to return ovuu
my most sincere th s for presenting to the Asylumn ourMost vaua 'Medicine. 1 a-e made riscuT i fr scro-fta, sore eyes, and for ail the hurnos su prevaîeutanong children of that class a neg!ected before enter-ing the Asylun; and i have -ne pleasure of informingyou, it bas -been attended by the most happy efect. 1certaini deemi yutour discverv a reat btc - i)ptsons atticted bv acrofuta and ot er huinos.g t a pe-

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
SuPeriorws of St. Vincent's Asylum.

li cnstanit uin: ta rny actice ande!myfamilyn
for tht eeIton years bas showntta oisea
superilr -virtues for the treatment:Cf these.4'
complaints. EBEN ECNIGHT, M.D.

A..D. MORTL l EsQ., of Unrr N. Y., writes: I hava ni a
h a ndlmy .amUi ar sner jou inventa

Wtth a bad cl I aboule!scaer pytwentyftve dollarskr lB
b °ttis than de vt°"eut It°cr tais'Uy'" ther rmedy.»

Croup, Vhooping Cough, Influenza.
snxama , Mrse., re., 1856.

aaT AYRn: I wiII cheerfuully certLr jflFCroiEa f l.the
bout remedy we ossaus for tht amie f ug foee,,
anedthechiest diseases a children. Woocf your isntyiiS
South appreciate yoursitili,and.ce mmeu our asSis to our
people. ZIBAIS OONxwr, K .

AMOS LEE, ESQ., MoaNtZU, IL,wrlti, 8d Jan., 1856: «t
hia lodius tinfluenzs, whfch confinai me landos si Was;
tookmanymtdictaedithout relief; Soally Irie!yauLrz="
by tbeaviceof our clergyman. The St dose relieved tchsoreaess In my throat and lungi; loe than eue half the bottl
ma emecompltelr we bTour moedlrlus are thechaariutsu
volt au the boit se cm bu>'s, a oteemiyen, Docter, and
your remdlIes, as the poor man's friend."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
WEST MazssP Fe, ob. 4, 1856.Bra: Your aEairT Picrosma ipsorraing marvellaus ers

lu ibis section. It basreed sernS rom slarmlngaymptamu
cf cosnmptlon, and lu now hcring'a masawbo ba labord asie
au affrction Of the Iunge for the lai fortyours.

A. A. RAMSEY, M. D., ArBON, MoNos Co., low writea,
Sept. 0, 1855: I"Dsulug my pctco of msuy jan 1 have louaui
netthtog o esi te your Caai PCreOt for givong easand e-
lie ta consumptive patienta, or curing suh se are cunable?.

Wornight add volumes cf videoce, but the meut co nviacug
prooi cr the vlrlues ocfûts romody la faune!in ts iiefforts upan
triai.l

Consunption.
Probably no One remedy bas ever been known which cured s

many and sac dangerous cases as this. Soie no human aid
cau reach; but even ta those the Cazaar Przronsariard re.
11sf sud conSort.

e d asro n nousE, Nzw Yoar CrrT, March 5,185(3.
Docro Afras, Lowr.1: I feel it a duty and a pleaînre ta in-

faim ysU sehat Ye oUran RRYPicrtai a ent 1Mfor My W ifs.
fet ba ua Omonta laboring und r the dugaruymip-
toms of Conoumption, firom which no. owe could procare gave
ber much relte. Ste was steadity falang, until Dr. Strons, et
this city, whero we have come for advice, recommsnded a trial
of your medicine. Ws bleus bis kiadts, as e do your alkiU,
for she ha recovered from tiat day. Sht a not yeto a treng aa

housase! tebsbut La fret frami er ougih,andecalisberselfait.
Tours, seiith gratitude sud regard

ORLANDO SHELBY, o Sarrarr.
bnsumpires, do not despair tilt ye have tried Araas OCasma

Pscroar. . Itis made byone of the boit medical chmistluin the
world, and its cures all round us bespeak the bigh mertis of ihe
irtuee. -- Plddphia Ledge

Ayer's (lathartia PlM.
T HE sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have bean tart

their utimost ta produce this bout, moat perfect purgatir
which la known ta anan. Innumerable proofs are'eown thatthes a.s bava virtues whlch surpasu in excllsence the ordina,
rymedlcines,andthat therwin unpreeodntetdlynupentheasteeni
cf ate lmo The arteuie-ud pleaaut ta tarte, but poewerful tu
cure. Their penetrating propertiosstimulate thevital activitiu
of the body, remove the obstructions of its organ, puriby the

blee! sut xpîdioao.They purge eut tht oulbumcrsseh
trose!ud gnose distemponet°mîst stuggiah or disordere! an-
gns inta tbeir naturtaction, and Impart healthy tone with
otrenget to thewhole syEem. Net enly do they cure the avary
day complaints of every body, but tsa formidable and danger.
ou diseases that have bafed the best of human skili. Whie
they produce powerful effects, they are, at the same time, in di.
minished doses. the sofest and boat physin that can ho employai
for cbtrdren. Boitin sugar-roated, they are pleaant te tair;
ne beiug pur yvugoaâbré, artetofreioman>'riaitof ai i.
Cures har beeu muawhlch ourpass belie rwes ther net aub-
stantiated by men of such exalted position and character as in
forbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cliergymen and
phystclans have lent ther names ta certify ta the putlic the re-
liabIty of my remedles, while others bave sent me the asur-

uncs of thoir conviction that my Preparations contributel m.
menssl ta tht roelof ofcmraffilcted, suffariag feullcemen.

The Agent below named l pleused tofurnisbgrattamyAmr-
lIcn Aimanse, caatatalug directions for thoir use, sud coulIS-
cotes a o turars ai tht toflawing comploate: -

Costiveness, Bilious Oomplaints, nheumatilsm, Dropsy. Heart-
bura, Headache aristng from. a fou Stomach, Nauses, Indiges.
tion, Morbd Inaction of the Bowels,and Pain arlagtherefram,
Flatuiltur>, Loua of Appîtite, aHit Uleraus sud Cutautous Dis-
tois wblch require au eraemnt SMedicine, Srofula or Kto'a
Evil. They aise, by puirfying the blood ande stiulating the ira.
tnt, cure many complainta whlcb iL would net be supposed they
could reach, such as Dearness, Partial flindness, Neuralgia and
Nervous Irrliability, Derangements ao the Liver and Kidneys,
Oout, andaather lndred complaintsarising from saor stat.o
th- body or obsn rftiru cits fonctions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with some o:her pnU
Le>' usais more prefit on. Aslc for A rasPiLLs, sud taire ic tUi
iog tise. No ether tht>' eau givo jais compares wtt this !a ti
tatrualo valus or curative paotsr.. Tht sicir van:Itbe bout ni-ud
tissus la fur thons, aud tIse> 6ould havelt.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER,
Practical and Analytical Cheiet, Loweli, Mas.

l'aes, 25 CT. rs BacBr. Fwr oxrs roi i-.
sorLi)av

A ithe Drurgists in Mnoureal and every-she.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,
COTEAU SAINT LOU[S MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of His Lordship the Bishop of Montrent, -xEll
be RE-OPENED on the 15tht iustntn. at Coteau St.
Lousis.

The Public in general. as wrell s the Parents and
Guardians of those unfortunate Children, will be
happy hto "ear tiat tis Establishment is under the
direction aI dis tingrriaied and qrstifiLed Professons,.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, ri be
from Seven Dollars, aînd uîpwards, per month, payable
in advance, by two instalments. Shoild Parents or
Guardians prefer it, they can board tieir children
oustside of the Institution.

Editors of French and English paperS are request-
ed to insert this advertisenient for one montih, with
editorial notice, in beialf of ibe unrfbrtunate Denf
and Dmb. .

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT, Ptr., Directr.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES, VESTMENTS.

IIONTREAL No. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(BRANDCE uPoT FMN NEW YoRK.)

THE Siibscriber ,boga leave ta cIter [bis reîpectftsl
thanks ta tie R1ev. Clergy e? the Unitced 8States and Ca-
ada fer tht tuib atrngxeddeisE b

uinent of Nen Yrk sud Mate"Isi Hvinge tEa s-
rortmenîts to effet ta bis Patrons, the Srubscriber cau, at
ny> timne, supply their erders either frani Afcntrerl, or -

from Newu . rr, atl the -mort reduced pres.
THE ASSORTMENT AT MONT REÂAL"

is composed -ai miany splendid ar.ticles ne oc lo e found
n huy e srEstniiheutrzVRY ICH LT AR CADL EST ICKS

A.LL oråT !!t or' vatrcus PATTEntN.)
Splendid Parachsiai " Cisapelies» lu -Morocco botes

toîauig cai a Cae , a Sot on keruets. - and a

THE USUAL ASSORTMIENT
if Ualy' Water Vases, Sanctuary' Lampa, Chalices,

Cihoniuims, &c., &c.
. READY-MIADE YESTMEfCNTS,

af varions colora, alwasys on baud.
MATERIALS FOR VESTMEYTS, t>

Crossî'ii, Gold Clati, Damassks, Laces, Frnuges, &c.
&ÂASS WINES ; WAX C A NDLES &PAfT ENT SPERM

N'euYar: la. 9, uiton Sîreet.
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